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The third annual tennis tourna
ment of the Nebraska state 
ation now 

Chiropr~ctors Win Yankton Suit 
Owing to the fact that a ~hniliar 

suit is pending here the. f(!llllwing 
news item in the Sundl)Y Siolll> 
City Journal will be no unusua1 in
tElrest to out readers. This was 
consrdered a test case for South 
Dakota, and not knowing whether 
their law and the law in this 

. similiar it may not 

Ali, E'l!:l!p" ill A,r",'.· -G~rmaIlY· 
A""\~, .. ~",,,,,~ary~tted .. Wainlt 

R~II~a~ ,Fran~e, Eng~nd, 
' .. Belgian:. and Servia 

.. ~ wTIlpiiSlrinto 

The attendance 'of members is 
hrge. and visitots numerous. Tile 
rpatches are but n.1(\~ly started, til" 
singles having only"teached the 3d 
sets, tim rain or Tlies-day evenfng 
rendering the courts unfit for play
ing most of next day. Doubles were 
drawn Wednesday, and the play 

completing a ;;,,:-:::.~,::~;:,·~~~~~r,~~riffi~~;~·:·~l;l~k~ 
course in theTr home 

Chapin Precinct-Judges, Edwin 
Davis, William Prince, O. G, 
Boock. Clerks; Ward Williams, 
John A. Heeren. 

·begins this morning. 

'the year just ended is the first 
year in which the financial affairs 
of the school were met from re~'
enue··derived from the fractional 
mill levy under the provision of 
the legislative act of 1913. This 
has also proved hilthly satisfactory 
to the four normal schools of the 
state. Under this provision the 
Wayne institution was allowed for 
th~ biennium 10,000 for main-

Hancock Precinctc-Judges, Otto 
Miller, Herman Rehmus, Harry 
Tidrick. Clerks, Henry Ulrich, 
John Neary, 

Wilbur Precinct-Judges, An
drew Stamm, Chas. White .. J. M. 

'.J 

Wednesday evening the local as
sociation gave a banquet at 

plates being laid, and the great The report from the 
social feature of the meeting was kota state fair, where Roy Fisher 
marked success. As the last course sent an exhibit of a car of his 
of the feast WftS disposed of L. A. choice Hampshire hogs show that 
Kiplinger. in the absence of N. A. he was· in the winning to a 
HUBe of the Norfolk News, who extent. Col. F. JarVIS and Mr. 
was officiid . toast master, gr~ FIsher's brother were in charge of 
fully performed the task of intro": the stock, and state that hey had 
ducing himself to give the address plenty of competition. But in spite 
of welcome as marked down on the of that the Fisher herd came out 
program. and also with 27 prizes, of which eight 

Clerks, Albert SlIhs, W. 

~u~~~"'="""~!!!!l~~"~m,!~~:l.Q1! .. Jl.;thw;~ie;;.r;..e;;,,jfi;,r:.s~;.:ts. Below is a list of the 
toastmaster. thejud~: :tcdai~~an~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a.~~~=;-~:~:tf~~~~~~~~~~r::~l~;~~~~~ 
that Kip met the situation fully Age:! boar, 1st and 2nd; boar peeted support from the other something occurs, Creek Precinct-Judges, the differ.ent..fUnds: 
and fairly, and with credit to him- 1 year and under 18 months, 1st; two powers, and declare neutrality. school will be able to meet ·all its Chas. Erxleben, EJOIl P. Splltt- General Fund'. 
self and pleasure for the members. boar 6 months and under 1 year, Norway and Sweden have declared claims for maintenance. to March gerber, Gust Test. Clerks, Frank 
He is a man for any occasion 1st, 3rd and 4th; boar unaer 6 thei~ intentions of being neutral. I, 1915. Repair work on the Erxleben, J. G. Bergt. WAYne Herald, printing, $1~.7~~ 
whether it be in contest with ball months. 1st and 4th; sow 2 years So has the United States. Japan, grounds and buildings w\l1 receive Logan Precinct-Judges,Almond F. H. Jones, supplies, $2.79., . 
or racket for the pleasure of the old and over, 1st, 2nd and 4th; an aid of Great Britain's has given attention during vacation and Anderson, William Harrison,Frank J. G. Mines, Bupplies,$3.50.', 1 

spectators who enjoy seeing a good sow 18 months and under 2 years, notice that they will aid that coun. everything will be in readiness Hanson. Clerks, Chaa. E. Heikes, W. H. HOI!'Ullwoud, dray, $l,Od. 
e:ame or at a talking match. ·He 2nd, 3rd and 4th; sow 1 year and try Itr·'Svent of any demonstration when the new school Yllar opens Ray Dilts. H. W. Barnett, dray, 35.0 •... 
shines best in the \at.ter place, for under 18 months, 2nd and. 4th; sow against England's interest inl;;,~·l.;;JSept!'mlber 14, 1914. Lesne Precinct-Judges. Herman C. E, Conger, dray, $L~O~ , 
he has had mol'e-hainIng· fur that 6 months and under 1 year, 1st and So it is hard to tell what will be Longe, Joe S. Cressey, Chas. A. H. S. Ringland, expres.B ... 30~( 
line. His welcome was cordial 2nd; sow under 6 months, 1st and the result. when or where the end. KIllian. Clerks, Amos Longe, A. G. Adams, supplies; ,(5e.: 
and hearty. aOd the response from 2nd; c~ampion boar, any age, 1st; The lattlst report by wire David Herner... E. S. Blair, fumiltating, $5.0Q. !i", 
John.Madtlen··was·eIQQuenlandtold champIOn sow, any age, 1st; aged that a great naval battle is .,..\:Y.lI,¥ne.Jat W.aql.-:-Juages".L.·$.. ,Electric Light Fund:···~···:,:-i:' 
of the appreciation of the visitors herd, IS.t and 4th; young herd. fought in the North sea between Winsor; Pat Dixon, Will Hanssen; '1'. W. Moran, demurrage;$9..QO .. :~' 
for the royal treatment they are 2nd and 3rd. British and German fleets. Clerks, Ernest pou/sen,- R. Victor uil-Co, oll,$2t;·80f":"·":~ 
receiving at this place. and the ----... -- have. been here Rundell. r,:,::":. :i . '!!!'it: 
Wayne hospitality was the theme Good Crop Reports State of war exists between Eng- but the automobile is not yet in- Wayne 2nd Ward-Judges, E1 Mrs. Wilson Fatally IU""·"·tl!t' 
of part of the talk of each visitor T!lreshers have been busy in the land and Germany was the an- failable, and he was stopped by Sellers, D. S. McVicker, Henry Th . thO ..I·:·'::HI.t' ,,<1;,:, 
who spoke, no matter what Iiis sub- neighborhood northeast of Wayne. nouncement following the Brittish rain. He spent th'3 forenoon here Kellogg. Clerks; C. E. Sprague, e. news Is·dmornlO.

g 
!$:···.:I· .. Ii;: . 

ject. and we get the following renorts: ultimatum protesting against the and gave a talk on the street at 1 Wm. M. Fleetwood. the WIfe of Presl ent ~11~on,.i.~· 
One of the intere.ting talks of Ray Robinson sowed a Norwa"y violation by Germany of Belgium's o'clock to a number of voters who Wayne 3rd Ward-JudgE'S James ser!ollsly·ithhat ~er. hNTIO)! 

H D 
. ' Iy hoped for, and It IS very 

the evening was made by Harry imported oat, and threshed close nf>utrailty, which expired at mid- gathered to listen. He appears to E. armo.n, avid Cunnmgham, able that within a few day 
Koch of Omaha who was last year to 60 hushels per acre therefrom. night without answer. want to fight a ~tate campaign on Harry FIsher. Clerks, A. E. Sh . 
champion of the. state and Omaha. His wheat was reported as yielding Germans invaded Belgium, near national issues, and talked tariff Bre-sler, Hay Reynolds. may. come. El. .I~.c c~n 
He had been in the east participat· 19 bushels per acre. Vervi"rs, and began shelling Liege part of the time, but did n0t an- . Winside Precinct-Judges, Geo. at Intervals, and vltalIt.y. 

. d·.... ~"."1.~" ~-~ th t' k d b f MAt un Frank P' J h snapped iJy.nel'V·i'()u8 allm 
iBg II'l ,..,grmlt I~u= had Geo. Timson had oats return 35 and Namur. swer e ques Ion as e y one 0 v s , errm, 0 n to .J'lave-heen.aggre'Jated 
witnessed the noted payers in the bu.hel per acre and wheat 14. Belgium has fully manned her listeners as to whether or not Boock. Clerks, Henry Brune, T. ng wlleB she injul"E'q, ·he~-
game-some of the big champions Henry Linke reports his oats at fortifications and the entire natIOn if he had the power, he would add J. Pryor. slipping....on 8 rug; The . 
-and his discription of their 40 bushels and wheat at 20. His has Iesponded to repel the advance to the present price of farm pro- sympathy of the .people-all of_ the . 
strong points was of much interest oats were grown from oats he rais. of the German. ducts, including stock and grain. Advertised Letter List people-will be with theirgr~J!.t .. ~ 
to all. (:Jne man was strong and ed last year from seed imported The French fleet. off the Ah:erian The senator is a pleasing speaker. Wayne, Nebr .. Aug. 5, 1914. chief if heia-<laUed to--su.fter- the-~ 
active on his feet, and made that from Canada .. His sack of seed the coast, Eank the German eNliser and while talking economy in state Letter-Allen & Bowling, A1'tIt1H'I"I68&-af..hls+ile~_Il&lIl-Hltn.~I\-·lltl,..·· 
his winning work. With another year before including duty and Panther and captured the German affairs admitted that he had voted FI f h d h' h d bl deming, W. H. Irma, II1 rs. M 
it was the hald dtive ant! yet an- transportatIOn cost him $7 tOT ttnf'h'11:ri1ll...,.·H"el}eIHlna Breslau or t e amen ment w~ Ie ou e Robinson, L. L. Toluie. 
other appeared to play with his sack. His ground was too rich for The GArman Baltic fleet is mass· his salary as asnile senator-the • 
h d 

....... Ru' f I h but C. A. BERRY, P. M. How about your subscriptIOn. 
ea . this crop this season. and they grew ed in theNu, ,.u selr, mrd-s ssian mcrease 0 .. sa arY1 owever as 

The members present decided to so rank that they went down in fleet is gathering to force a passage right. we believe. but we do not Have you paid your subscription? The DeIilocrat for job printing. 
continue the association as a closed rlaces before fully filling. Other- through the straits. think the one who voted for it I ",,===========================!!!l!!! 
meet. barring the experts from wise he thinks his crop would have .\ustra, with Servia pressing on should say too much about in-I' 
outside states. but gave the direr· been equal to the best yield reported to her territory, has recalled a "reased expenses brought by a con- ,------------------------------, 
tors authority to admit outside above. The Democrat is always large part of her army to check dition which made the increase of 
competition from territory that glad to secure farm news. the Russian advance. pay neces_s_a_ry_. ___ -'-_ 
could not participate in the meet .... -. -~~~ German troops have penetrated 'Old Settlers Meeting 
of (neir own state··wttn c·onven-. Adds Billion to Our Currency French territory near Mars-La· 
ience. like the Tripp and Gregory I·' Tour. scene at a bloody hattie in Today the old settlers and pio. 
county territory northwest of WashIngton, Aug. 4.-Mure than 1870. General Joffre. French com .. neers of the county are gathering 
Wayne. w.hich was represented $1.000.000, (JOO in eurren.cy is to mander-in-chief, at once left for at the court hous" lawn for their 
h this year I be added to the CIrculatIng med- the front. annual reunion. The attendance 
e~et the busi;,ess meeting follow. I iu~ in the United States by the Austrian troops are reported to is not as large as some other years, 

ing the banquet last evening the actIon of. conl!"ress yesterday to have been defeated, with heavy as the big crowd was invited here 
invitadon 6f·the Lincoln Country meet ~he sItuatIon. r.esultIng from loss. by the Servians. tor the 4th this year, and but 
Cluh was accepted for the next the buropean CflSIS. ThIS new German army aviators dropped :ittle eff0rt has been made to have 
meeting. and tbe following uffi~ers money. backed by the pflme assets bombs last night on the French this gathering more thAn what the 

d ·. .. of the banks, may be I!lSlW<i unde", . I' were electe for the ensuIng year: rfi t' f th b k I tartT·eSs of I:;unevHle, ·caustng mp Ies· tn11.s..~~3l',r-'il--PU=c.++ 
Sam'l Collwell.Omaha.nresident. a mal I ca Ion a e an aw little damage and no 108s of life. uf the old settlers. cannot 
E 0 Stiehm Lincoln secreta passed In both houses and senate Japan officiallY declares she may give particulars this week, as the 
... . , ry. then compromised in conference 

Harry Koch, Omah~, Trea~UJer. and approved by the administra- join the war if England be involv<- hour of going to press and the 
FranK S. M"r~n. VIce presIdent.. f Ii I t· . b th h ed in the Far East. tIme of the meeting are together. 
Directors: C. M. Mathewson. tlOn a . na ac IOn In a ouses. King George proclaimed he mob-

A. C. Patterson .. John Madden. D. All natIOnal banks and. all state ilization of the British army. and 
P. Rankin. R E. Weaverling, E. banks and trust companres. mem· the reading of, the proclamation 
O. Stiehm. V. S. Morgan. L. H. hers of the new fe~eral reserve sys· was ch"ered by huge crowds in 

Mrs. AlellJeffrey Awarded Piano 
The piano voting contest which 

Grocer Rundell has been running 
for the past several months closed p 'k L H M Kill"p tern. ana those WhICh have agreed London. asewa" . . c 1. the 

. I' h' Aldrich·Freeland Recti on 
players who are stll In t e Singles b kit 120 t f 
we noted Gamble. Gildersleeve and I an aw up.o .' per cen a 
Morgan. They all have hard. theIr combmed capItal and surp.lus. 
matches on for today. and none of i -- -- .... 
them were "Bure of a place this' Lightning Kills Steers 
afternoon. . The shower at Tuesday evening, 

~-..... -... 'while doing lots of good to all and 
The camping party consi.ting of the red Perry ranch as well, laid a 

Rev. 'eL P. Richardson and family. special tribute on Mr. Perry, 
the Misses Pearle, Ruby and Ina lightning killing thret· fat -white 
Hughes and Shirley Sprague, who face steers that were ready for 
had been camping near !:)ilger, market, a'1d valued at about $:150. 
returned home the first of i'he Mr. Perry says that this is his first 
week. Saturday Earl Rimel, Chas. lightning loss in "II year" and that 
Foster, Curti.s foster, lrvin Saja, he had no insurance-··in fact thinks 
G. A. Wade. N ita Foster and Iva he is ahead by carrying his own 
Sala ioined the party, all return- insurance considering that to pro
ing ':lome Monday morning and re- teet himself he wooJd have to ear't'y 
port a most en:joyable ti me. on from 200 to 300 heaa of cat tle. 

Paris is to look after German in
terests.in.France and after French 
interests in Austria. 

The North German Lloyd steam
ship Kronprinzess i.n Cecllie re
turned to American waters at Bar 
Harbor, Me., allaying anxiety as 
to the fate of the large amount of 

Id on board. 

was made it was found that 
Alex Jeffrey had the Inost 
being i!O far ib- the lead that no 
question was possible as to where 
it belonged. She is grateful to the 
friends who supported her SQ loy
ally, and. desires to express her 
gratitude to them in this manner. 

Gun Club Sc"bre President Wi :son issufd a pro
clamation ofneutrality,~nstructing The·.following score was made 
Americans to maintain an irnpar- Wednesday evening in the - gun 
tial attitude regarding the . 'state Tclub shoot: 
of" war which unhappHy exists" Weber .................... ' .... 21 
in Europe. Miner ........ ; ............... 20 

Senate committee unanimously Carhart ..............•....... 20 
appr(}ved the emergency marchant Fleetwood ................ : ... 16 
marme hill, and its immediate Helt. ........................ 15 
passage i8._con~idereg-certain. McCture ................ ','" -;.4 

Why Not Buy In Wayne 

J ONES~ Bookstore 
Sch()ol Furniture 

We handle everything for the school. 
Our line is complete. 

Automatic Desks 

Adustable Desks 

Slate Blackboards 

Dictionaries an:! S~ands-

Window Guards 

Liquid Slating 

·I]yTOpTIite Blackboatlls--m

-. --pj(!tUl'6llc:mmc:Stm=y====t= 

Tea~hers' Desks and Chairs Organs for the 'School 

Wall Maps and Hanging Globes Kindergarten Supplies· 

Sweeping compound in 100 lb. steel drums, at an attractive price". 

A new educational idea-The Wonderful Edison Disc Phonograph,,: 
the Victrola-now in use in many of the large schools.' We have', .. 
some special machines for the schoel room. 

J ONES' Booksto(,~jl 
. . ,,-, _.- . I:':,'I:,! 



~~~ ••••• ~ ••••••••••• Wm,~m~~~.~~.M~ •• _~! ~~~~ 
:~'LOCAL' AND P'ERIlONAI,. : ter business In SIOUX CIty Monday. You are invited to giVe a lfOtTlrr· . _ ~:::I __ 
• -. • Mrs. J. E. Dennis and daughter ~no, fifty cents, it is, but you can' I 
.................... ' Mis,s JI1ildred visited at Emerson come in with a cart-wheel or even I 

........ ife--who-m;--:nn(··o12· .. wouM .... r.i:l.e~Unday. a five-spot if you wish. Bllt fifty = Mon-da" Au.nust 10 i 
musihti-mpliimsclf aild advertize. Mrs. E. P.Hlintemei'went'tii'Wih:cents·makeg·you"·nnembeT·"of .. thll' 'il!- J. , a '" 
to~:ss?~~~a ~i~lJ~~i~~s~::s: ~::: ~~f~\:~e~r~tr~: r~~~t:.eek to visit !~it!~~::!h~:E~~{;~:;~£~u;r~~ i T C· '-'''''--ry~-... .--- -~- 't''''''-''a' --"-,' .. ·----T-he'-'a" .. -t··· .. --r·-.. -·······e--··· -t-
day. )I1iss Margaret·J:'ryor of Creigh- its object is organized play among ~ It ., ., .. '.,.. 5... ~ . §j 

Mrs. Chas. Johnson and childnlil ton was here over Sunday visiting tbe cbildren. Now, Lord knows ~ E .. ~ 
went to Wakefield Friday to visit among her many friends. we have tbousands of acres of land ~ =1 
relatives. Chas, Meeker, who has been here within walking distance 'whereupon i 

Beautiful California hom·c com- during thesebaol year, left Sund_ay the cbl1rlren'may freelv play. But = ~_ Presents _ ;;J 

munity. Particillars at Jones book for his hpm~ at Imperial. really, rhere-Hfa good deal to his ;;I~ .-~. -- .. "--.- .-._-.. _- -- --.. I 
'store.-adv. lltf. organized piay idea.· -In t.he first. - ... ~. ---

Miss &ulda Johnson was visiting fO~~~~~ p~~~.m~~~~e 1:!tiS ~;;~:t ~=~~i~!s~ea~~e~e':1an~!ne:!v~~~p7nO~ I " "T··" E R O·U ,N'D UP" 1 
her brother at Wakefield over Sat- ing to buy a bunch of cattle. muscles, lungs and endurance. The ~ .. ~ 

-·urday.·and Sunday, W. C. Fox was flown from Laurel football game, yoU know, teaches !§ " .. ._ .-
Ladies Free Matinee at CryataJ Saturday· and. Sunday yi~LtiJJ!t.his .Q.rganizati.oll-(>D&fatalF,-1tIH'Ol'~ne. ! ~ -

Theater Monday, August 10. Brin parents, C. A. Fox and. wife soutb Mlgbty impor.tant c pr1 riciple. It ~-- --- ---The_Greatest and...BesL.WJId...Wesl MQljoq}?idl1~~ __ -I--
the children.-adv. of town. make.s the ,dIfference between a § . a Of. Its Kind E. ve.r Produced Featuring- - . I' 

.. . ... -. - good ci tizen a::d a mean selfish cur Iii I' . .-' I I 
Miss Theo Simpson of Plainview t.. B. Palmer was at Si<}\H(-G~t~ i'log-tbat-cin)"t WQl'k-·wlth -the-r.est _Il! . In·4 a-; .: ~ - D In 4 = 

came last week to visit for a time Sunday to spend the day with his of the fellow. Under a gQod in- r- ~ . - OIOU-X-_·6ity--F-f'·0fl·t-l-er . ays -0- 7 --l§-
---·--··~her..i'rlend.....Mi.!l!LLiJJie Gold· daughte~ who is s~on to be able to Btmcto:it~eachesself~ontrol, cour- I PARTS . ~ did- ~ PAnTS 

smith.. '. -- - -u\1t-oHhe-htlsptaL . tesy, k-jmH~t;esst-als6-l{~hes-tM ~- . c-- ....... , -an n Jan.. __ "j)Djr~ss ' ~ 
Miss Elizabeth, Ryan WhO. has Next Tues(Jay the Jones ill os. youth to make good, George i!! --. -- .+-

. bei!'l--kimiergarJ.lHLtejl,cller at the and Wilson sh.ow will exhibit ~ P.ark~r is president of th~ ?r- ~ =L-

normal returned to her nome at Wayne. AlI wllI want to go a .TZatlOn;· ~--8tephen--Gri.ffjth ~- - War Re 1 
OmahaSat!lrday. takethe~hildrento8eetheanimal" vice presidenta!,d Mrs. W. H. a -- td~- E--- -;. t Four e 8-- , 

ret'urned -the tramed animals. Pohl", .secretary and treasurer. Any § t ~ 
MfssCtrarfot1:e 7,Iegler - Miss Minnie l'etersol'lof WaKe- one of them will take. yopr money i§ Champions -K r a of § 

~~t~~~a~~~~~1 ~evI:~~~i i!~~e;(7~~~ field, who has been maKing her ~~~l p:iJpf ~:: f~ra~~iC~s ItPfslieb~i~~ I ...... ". . ......• 11 I. 
I t 1 f' j home with Mrs. Clara Gustafson ~ '" from the Thri ing 

WIth re a IveS.81l( .Clan's. and attending college here the past solicited, that of furnishing the iii 
Lee Mason and wife trom Car- year, went ta bel' home Monday. campus with facilities for gymnas- ~ Four Edw··ard Daol·elson Actl·o·n ~ 

roll were hel'eSaturday visiting his . tic exercises. All children are § ~ 
parents, and tllnt evenlng"left to MISS Martha. Jane Woosley went Included in the Invitation to use ~ Q t Th B S !!j. 
visit relatives at Meadow Grove. to Primr_ose Monday to. complete -these - -facl!ities. Protesfant and I uar ers e_ QY opral!C)_ and !i 

Kl'O ar wellt to arrangements for teach.lng there Catholic, republican and demo- Ei iii 
:--":~~,!""a!.u-.-~~~,..!!.!~~~!b..en the school year !!egtns. After .£r,atic, 'rich and poor. It's a good ill of the Will sing for you !!j 

Scribner for a short visit, an to a few days there shewrrrgo 0 thing; helplf along,-CedarGou _ lii 
accompany their bOYB home whe) Columbus for a visit. ty News, West 
have be,en thllre for a visit since y ~ 
school closed. P. L. D. Dotson of Ft. Pierre, S. J B' d W'I ' Sb F e M ll'nee , ' 

Wm. Goldsmith went to Madi· here with his brother E. H. Dot. Wayne, AUILUal 11 I -D." spent Monday and Tuesday ones rOB. an I son SOWS !:j In Original Feats re a · .~tl. 

son Saturday to join his wife there son. Mr. Dotson has been attend- The intense passion for original _~_~ of At 3:00 P. M, 
In a visit with relatiV.esand olrl ing the tri-state undertakers' con- producHoll and indefinite detail, at D. d For Ladies and Children The most diversified 
nelghliora, for l:hay formerly lived vention held in Sioux City last any cost of time, talent or money, arlng an fIlm from start to 
In that county, 'week. are common place acknowledge iii Ski· 11 Regular Program will be run 

Mrs, Fred Buehler and chilaren, among all well informed amusement Iii! in afternoon. fmlsh ever produced 
who has been here vlBitin'" her Mrs. Norris came Monday from goers. Mr, J. Augustus Jones, ill 

" Hastings to visit her parents, Dr. M E H J d M H G a 
-~'-"brother8, ---wm;--', , .. .1lfllt.-wtfe-;-- r. . . Qnes an r. . " I 

~:~:,n~~t~Ord'~;~ bome at Red Oak. accompanied by her sister, Miss Jo~:~nBrlo~,.o~":Jng~~s:!I,~ P~~ I" ARe' al Brea~th o' f the V·· lOr-Ole-Ie· -Go-:1-:1e-n WOes· t· 'l!--
Margaret Heckert, who has been Animal Circus, WIll outstrip all IS 'lU llli 

E. C. Elder land wife of Carroll. visiting at the Norris home for othet competitors in novelty in . d • bId' 
d h• .,":,. W S Eld I k Champion cowboys and cowgirls in feats of riding and roping. Sioux an Winne ago n lans com-

visite IS ,Pllrel)t.s, " ar severa wee s. production and eleborate .presen- Ei I 
~nd Ife last we~l' lind "'aturaay ill peting for prizes. Scouts, frontiersmen, buffalo hunters. Outlaw ponies, trained horses, Indian 
:a w ,n, n· C. U. Keckley left Friday to vis- tatioh thereby setting a pace all ~ 
went to Stelll1! to visit at the home It home folks nt Alliance, Ohio, other amusement enterprises will = ponies, wild steers. Famous veteran buckers, defying riders to tame them. 
-of him wlfe··8:HIH~. and from there he goes to some find extremely difficult In equaling, i C t 

Richard Itoroea
l
' who is ijpanding nearby resort, here he and his folks They have stopped at nothing I. Monday, Aug. 10. Admission: 10 - 15 en s 

his vaclltlon, iaC;.the }l'0~oe4 farm and his wife will join in a vacation which would IIdd, he It ever so 1m- !!! 
w.fth home ,f9k~, was at No~folk outing. He plans to be absent perceptibly, to the verisimilitude 
~~m.aM h_ili~w~~~Nili~8mooili. ~~~~,~tinpM fu N~i.'m~m~m~m_~~~~~_~ __ ~~_~m~~m~m~~M_~~_~~m~m~~ 
Q!Daha for aici/'tort stay. Mrs. Echtenkamp came Satur. tic effects ot human activity in the 

vast Arena, or to lhe significant 
ll·;-N;·"DVi1l1l1ey- -jeft-Saturdayday from ArllngtQn to visit her elabor-ateness .01_ tb!l._ consistently - 11" 

~~ng~_.daw.kM~~h~W~E~~um~ a~~o~oompN~~n "Ui~~i~~a~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~I~ 
Platte near which pl/fce he has pany him to Sioux City to visit Ilot .. ble production of' many ne; 
80meland Il);t"re~t~. He plans to 'hls wife at a hospital there where and novel Ideas never before pre. 
be IIgaln lit lilH offlce Monday ready she is recovering from an operation sented to the amusement going 
for btllsness. fol' appendicitis. The f<!port is public, 

Henry Hansen lind wife went ,to that she is gaming nicely. Messrs. Jones Bros. and Wilson 
Herrick, South Dl\kota. to visit John E, Christensen of Chicago have labored for years to perfect 
relatives, In8~. Saturday. Their was here last week visiting at the the animal performances, they ale 
granddaughter, Miss Grace Slaugh- home of his brother-In--Iaw" Jens resenting all over the world, plac
tel', who has been visiting here, Petersen. He had not been here ing the different acts with other 
accompanied. ~Mm. betore for ahout ~ yenrs, and notes circus proprietors in all parts of 

A. J. WiHklmaol'-Mk-illson was rifucb improvement. He .ays that the globe, to give tbe public an 
here last w~$k, and visited his crops look well here, better than in insight into tbe hugeness of this 
brother, Dr. Wiliams, while re- some parts ().f Iowa he camathrough. undertaking. Let.. it be kl'lown 
turning from Hlmdtrlph, where Tho Pierce Gounty Leader says that it· has taken them more· than 
both went t·o-I);ttend·t,he fUlleralof that the Democrat was mistal,en in two years to assemble tbeir differ
their brother-Ill-law. locating MI'. alHl Mrs. Lowery in. cnt acts to be ready for this years 

lown after their recent marriage. inauguration of an entirely new 
They were married at Pierce, and amusement enterprise. C. D. Sitton, wife and <laughter, 

Mra. Munger, ftom Pilger, were 
hW'llM.MilllY_ morning, coming Qver 
by automohile to take the trllln 
here for Sioux Rapids to uttend the 
funeral of a hrother wh" <lied at 
that place. Theil' son8 cumB with 
them anrl lernllinod with ralativeg 
here until their return. 

that place is to be their home. The This blilHant and remarkable 
bridl! referred to was Mrs. Dela. succession of innumerable and 
hoid. Glad they were loyt\1 to Ne. hithertounlrnown-wontlets-, is{tHmd
hraska. in two distinct departments, one 

representing domestic trained ani
mal., consisting of high school s8d
die horses. trick horses, trained 
ponies, ~oats, dogs, monkeys, etc. 
The other trained wild animals of 

An exc~ange says that limberger 
cheese will drive ants away, and 
then intimates that it would be as 
well to let the ants remain for the 
~heese would drive everybody and 
all else away, so that no one would 
get a benefit from any thing pro
tected from the ants but that 
mentioned. 

Henry Kellogg anrt wife are 
horne fro!n a visit with relatives and 
frienas at Hornick, Iowa. '1 here 
was 8 great crowd at the depot 
when Mr. Kellogg returned home, 
and he thought h is was a great re
ception. until he discoverea that 
the summer school at the normal 
hud closed, and that the students 
stllrting for home W!lS the "ause 
of the crowd. 

-. A gr(''llt majO!' i ty of persons 
afflicted with eczema have no other 
oi Iment, which is accepted as proof 
tbat eczema is purely n skin d.i.
ease. Meri tal Eczema Remedy 

every description, consisting of 
lions, leopards, tiger, elephants, 
bears, wolves, hyetJas, zebras. eti!., 
comprising what is beyond question 
the most valuable collection of 
wild 'beasts in extstanM. 

The most valuable wild animal 
in the world is embraced in this 
colleetion. A midget Hyppopota._ 
mus, the first one ever brought to 
this country. It was only a few 
years ago that these diminutivlJ 
specimens of the Hyppopotamus 
family were rliscovered in the in
terior of Africa, and tbey created 
a sensation in scientific c i r c I e s. 
There has been quite a ri·~alry 
am~;;g circus 'proprietors to'secur 
Due of theserouch. prized specimen.; 
but as th"y are found in the in
terior' of an almost inaccessible 

STRANSKY, KRAUS CO'. 

Have changed-their-11rm name to 

s. BRILL & CO. 

r B lIt this change does not in any way alter ... 
their way of making tailor made clothing 

to please their customers .. .. 

Other tailoring concerns will guarantee to~ take your suit 
back if it does not fit, but this· firm with The experience a 
tailors behind them, to take your measure and tell .. t1!ep1 
exactly how you are built, can do even MORE than take 
yoU!' suit back -if it does not fit--· ... ~._"._ 

They Can Make A Suit For You 

They Don't Have To Take Back 

as you will be so well pleased with it you will not let it go 

Drittk ~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~-{~~--~~ul~ULUQ~~e~t~iun~s~e~c~te~d~ttlh~e~irr~slllil~egngd~idiJl~in~e~o~fLJILI eczema and diseases of the skin; their WilY to civilization. Jones 

And Be Refreshed 
A great big-cooling ~In~s of 

our ice cream soda win l'O~ 

fr!)!L\LYOlL. It is. go creamy, 
sparkling: !lOci cool that we 
are sure you will like it. Ally 
flavor Y6p want or any com
bination that yoU desire. Just 
step up· to our Hoda counter 
and have:!li rl!8tfuJ seat :lna bl) 

rcfrc~h.efjl.' I:'\'~~h c r Illl It c d 
frulfto. .. 

~ ~ i 

If you are afflicted with this ter- Bros.' and Wilson's shows are in-
riblc disease we ask you t.,o use this deed fortunate in securing one of 
remedy on our guarantee. Adam's these'mueh sougi>t afte1' attractions.. 
Model Pharmacy, agent:, Wayn1e, 
Nebraska.--adv. a. Tuesday Henry Klopping and 

wife, accompanied by their three 
\.c. 1{. Giblin, who has been mak- sons, Fred, Albert and Glenn start

ing his home at Wayne for several ed fot a visit at the home of their 
years past, and sell i!1g' a mm.ber son -lit - Twin· Falls, Idaho. They 
of Minnesota farms to people from plan to spend two days going at 
this county. is changing his base of Denver._ where ¥rs. KI~p'ping's 
operations to Detrolt, Minnesota" !Sister lives~the·n get into-- ~a!t 
where he will devote his time en~ LaKe City in time to at [end church 
tirely to the land uusiness. Mr. at tlie Tempi" and hear the great 
Giblin .is wdl acquainted withmg.an,._Olte oL.Lh.tl.. .most noted in 
value~, 10 Mllln~s~ta, .and knows the world. They will then- io-:-on 
the soil and conditions III most of to visit at the home of their son. 
the counties of the state. He --.----~--~ 
leaves an invitation to his Wayne· Th~ big corn mills at Beatrice 
county acquaintances to "visit, him -were destl"'oyed--by, -ti-r-e last week.-

Fall_~nd Wittler' Samples 
It will pay you· to cio so, as -they-are now being displayed ~-

F. J. SeMMAtSTIEG 
/Opposite Unio!l Hotel ... TAILOR ... arne • ~ - Nebraska 

whe,n at Detroit whether they eome the loss being $100,000. Light-li!JnnI!llllllIlll •• lIll!lllllll!lllllllll!llllllllll •• IIl!lI!I.lIIl11ilI •• I!IllllI.I!IllllI •••••• ~ •• IIl ••• ~,,~ 
riill~~il;~;:~~~~m~~~~~~;~h~~fo~r.~~buu~slii.on:~e~s's!'Or pleasure, nin~"did ,~~e work, . II 



~~;f Ii'! 

~~., "N·EBhlS""WI··~······ 1'."'~ii"·"lr8l'i"VA[iiE'dF~!!E·S l~~D;r" 
1\ NEB'~'I.~ive' __ Ne'braska '"Counties- "Have' Over" .. -.-~.~;.--- .. ----~.--- .. '.- .. 

=--:~:='-~=~:=c_. ' .. " . .' LlnCOh~ill~:/C;:';~e~:\re fivet:~i;:Se~ia:7nUtere!~ Advoc:atiinq 

1awlh[bids~ny Cnnlributionseounties ill the st~te of .Kcbrasim •. .Jted Suffr~ge For Men .. 
• .: .'. ': - _ II,"". .' I i ' 'o/hich.:. accor~iIlg to the ,sewl'~s s~nt: ~ta_~~ ~n.d .:~a_ke~'.~uftrag,e 

by --Stalej. :EmPtDYlles.··;o=····t~;~ri~~h~t'~I~~~~~i~~'~=~~~~:"ii}. ~:;u:i~~;:i~.:: .. 
___ ._ . lands III ex('~ss of ],OOO,OOO,.,acres.l Omaha since the recent" publication 

,,' "_ _ ' ~herry COUl\,ty has the la-l'g€"~J. num·l an anti-snffrage ';mRuifesto" thall WJLl STOP &l[[AS'S'E{'-SITCNTS -t{er;---t-ire as~ess01.lg----returns ~hQ\villg il.llY other ~illlilar period ill tbe historJl 
"I 11 IHI: I ~>247,31() acres. Howeve~, willle hav·1 of the m,o\'(~meut ill NebraslH{'. 

. --__ - i lUg thE: largest acreage, It has almost The "munitesto" said., among 
Soard of Confrol Ihterids to Push Mat.' t)J.e sm~llest Ta)u" per "",""or-allY things ... that the right to vote 

• 1 county In the state. lie curtailed rattier than 
ter t_,,-~~l11O~t. ",,~~.!.h"-;'!~tlce ,_ . Sal'PY county has the_smalles!. -meaning-.. tll1lt-tliepriVilegeOf~"""'_'_'I-c". 'i''/\' .... r--·-.-- .. --"--..-.------cPrO-C--c-c.----

of ~a~_lIng ___ fo_~ ~.I_I1~~_~~!ll, Aid Fro~~mo':!~~ass~~~!Qle-_-!and of ~nY Ilould. be-.-taken-f-Eorn-many.-wl'<>-nl>w+---l_~ 
State Workers. I c,eunty in .the state, t?6 amount bel~g 1 have it. The document was signed by 

141,579 acres, but it is assessed at twell y.nhlS men representing the big 
Lincoln, Aug. 5.-Tue. orer of the $79_68 per acre. I ~fal "interests pllblic set'vice 

board of control soon to tH.'! made that Douglas county land is assessed tlI l poratiolls U:.1n1·8· '}lld railroads. 
no employee. of a ~tate institut~ou ~ighest of any county in the stat~ - "These' t\Vel~t~'-~line lUell a~'e 
_:::::!f-~ontl'l~~~n ~u::y ~c,am~~n Its 177,975 acres bei~g ass=-~~~" ~~_~i....P.93>.&.~_nUnlb.1iC;_ c,",,,' ,-,,!Ui1..-""~-"""'+ ____ ._ 

IlY-p . _. ~ ~ ~Vertlg-e-e-:E--:W{h.:J.~l--FBf---aCt'e. ocratic; they favor a monarchy, 
or. to any ~ampalgll commIttee IS cal- Thomas county land is" assessed the, IVh·s. :"."1. B :\iUllson, duffragist 
rymg out sImp.Iy \vl\~~ the .law passed lowest of any county, the 188,195 acres! Pittsburg, Ka'n., addressing tbe Cen. 
by the last leglslat~ro .w ... a.s Ill.tended to .hUVil.lg an assessed value 0)1 all avoI~'I_tral Lab"Or union in Omaha. 
_~QY~X._" .tj1.§ a.~13.Q!;1~1}f~l~t "o~ ;3J~~e em- ?-ge of $2.84 'per acre, _ i --J-ohn-h-;---K0nned-v-;-f1)r-f1lelL~'Dll<Ere5s"I--
ployees fO!, campaIgn .purposes. I. Yorl{ county land stands next to ~ mau, said: "'I.heY issued what 

:And, whatever the merits 
. of th~ Chautauqua itself may 
be, important among these is 

ing together in a spirited, en~ 
t,husiastic way. 

W e want to make a success 
In prevlOUS years It ,has been the Douglas connty, as ~eing the highest 1 call a 'manifestp' and said that 

~!J.stQID---.Lo.r._tillLP-ftJ:ty __ ,yhlCh _cloctedihe: -----<lSS-eS{>ed va-l-t-t-a-irofl HI, -t-h-e----st-a-t--e,--the enal'e emotional ,-- -ethanl,,- -Cod
governor to call for an ·asseS~m(~llt ?f 362,085 acres having a value of $81.53, admit someone b~~ human feelings. 
about 2 per cent of the E-,~lru:-:y P~ld p_E'r acr~. Lancaster county l~nds a~~ J "Lei ili!:lli..e twent~'~-n-e-men __ rnll the 
~t_at~_ e~l-Gy-e-es t;o-- he-lp--ou-t -\he-·~~-anl- as~essed at $73.05 per R('J·e and -rrr-ere' goycr-nment Dl~l tl;ey wO\lld tal~--th8 

- ollhis ",nllUIllUJ:!!!.3 •.. ., ___ .-------.-:~~-/;~.fIIrft 

For two pri111e Le!lS~JIIS:""" __ . __ ---.----I'f-.£~~~~ 

paig.ll o.f the gOVtjrnor. - ~he. HaS~IDgS are 520,224 a0J;fs. I vote from !bo~p of us who haye it,' 
instltutlOn wa-s~the best I)}clung ot any , . ,. 
institution in the state and usually fATALLY STABS SWITCHMAN ~;~~la'lcia~orS;'(:::~;'r of Omaila. ll1tema· 
about as IDll'ch was received fro-m that I 
institution as from all the rest put to. P. W. Allison Dead and O. L. Hender. "rr that's the kind of men '~'ho op· 
gether, in sOIpe instances reaching in son Badly Wounded at Omaha. . ~~~e eq_u:.l

d 
suffruge, I am for l~," :\1:' 

the neighborhood of $8·00. In all prob-: Omaha, Aug. :L-P. \V. Allison, a 1 lamp S .... l • 

ability the average amou~t received Burlington switchman, is dead, his I Women Give Jewels For Suffrage. 
by the assessment from"aH the inSti-

1 
throat cut. and O. L. Henderson, also Omaha wonh~n are giving valuablo 

. tUtioDS would nUl around $1,200. a Burlington switchman, is in st.1 jewels and heirlooms to raise moneY 
Now the employees ma~ save tll,eir Catherine hospital, suffering from I for the suffrai"e qms.e-. A "melting 

money and, accorcli~g to the opilllon knife or razor wounds. pot" bas been placed at suffrage bead, 
of the board, cannot donate a dollar I The police are'" seeking a negro, quarters where these articles are 

will. Recently it was un~erstood that I as "typical vagabond negro," dressed ly teapot that wns brought from 
an empioyee at the pemtentiary do- In blue overalls and white cotton shirt. gland In 1600 by the Duffy family. 
nated $2 to help out some friend who I Allison and Henderson had just ftn4 D. G. Craigbea,d gave a silver 
has a campajgn before him and neded Ished their work and were on their a souvenir of ·Queen Victorfa's 
a little help. 1'hl? board deCides that I way home, when the encounter took 1\-11'3. A. C. Anderson gave the 
the employee h~s violate~ the law and I place at Eighth and Farnam streets. beauty pIns that were a gift to 
may dlsmiss hIm if :It 1S discovered I No cause is known for the attach:. baby girl, the first "suffrage 
who the guilty man 19. Allison died on the way to St. Jo- Omaha. Scores of other women 

The HHold Your Money" ord~r I seph's hospital before he had made a giving their valuable to the' 
which the board· i~ to issue soon wIll statement, and Henderson lapsed into pot." These articles will all be sold 
cover all the law III the matter, I unconsciousness while detectives were and the money used in the suffrage 

Tax Beard· Postpones Meeting. getting the story of the murder from campaign. 
T)le ~t1!te. b_Q1!.'JL ,01 .. eJ.luallllatillll. hJrn" .... +----:-.'--,.--;--'':'''=:=-=c=;:===--=-----t----

again postponed its meeting because I ---- Noted Men Speak For Suffrago. 
of the absence of the chairman of the MARRIED BY WOMAN JUDGE Omar GarjVood, secretary of the 
board, Governor Morehead. Repre- --- Men's League for Woman Suffrage; 
sentatiVes of some or Lhe railroads Miss Myra Leeper Performs Wedding Senator Miles Poindexter of Wash· 
were on hand to take ulfthe matter Ofl Ceremony at Aurora. ington and George A. Neeley, con~ 
assessments of railroad property. but Aurora, Neb., Aug. 3.-Marriage bY gressmnn from Kansas, are 
the board dId Dot desire to take up a. woman county judge was the novel noted speakers who have spoken or 
matters of importance without the experience of James W. Grace and will speak in Nebraska for suffrage. 
full board being present. The board Mrs. Blanche Smith of Grand Island. Mr, Garwood Is bool<ed to speal< at 
will attempt to convene again tomor· Miss Myra Leeper officlatel with dig· North Platte, Kearney. Lincoln, 
row. nity and grace during the absence of Hastings, and Grand Island. Senator 

More Money In Treasury. Judge Jeffers from the county. Miss Poindexter spol{e at Fairbury and 
According to the monthly report of Leeper is duly qualified to act as coun- atrice. Congressman Neeley's 

State Treasnrer George, there is $90,~ ty judge during the absence of the gagements will be announced later. 

I-------f'!"'.;;- Is it is worth it. The pro· 
grams are worth any man's money. 

The other is, It would be a sad re
flection on us in' generaHf we should 
fail t~put this thing over in a big way. 

Other towns are watching to see 
what we do. If we are known to be 

, alertamfc'apable-;;iioing . big things 

So, everyb9dy,. ~ ...... ----" ........ ----"..,..."""'--
this Chautauqua and push it for an 
we're worth. 

up 
boosting worth-while ·things and we 
need these things for the value tha~ 
is in them. 

You can weil afford to be a Chau
tauqua Booster, for' the community's 
sake, and your own. 

908.37 more in Hie state treasury at rogularly elected official. She has fre-I ' 
~~_~~lli~_a~~I~~li~~~llib~~ ~a~._~~J~~~e~s~,~.:w~e~~~a:h~yt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~-~.~.~-~-~~~-§ .. ~~~§-~ .. ~~~~~~-.~.-'~~.-'~ .• ~~~~~~~~~~~~ month ago. Tbe report sllows that first marriage f'eremony. So far as I New Yo1'l, beauty. who led the suf~ ___ ~_~ 
OR .June &0- theTe was $697,026.(}4 in known it i-s, with one excep-tion, th-e I frage hikers from New Jo~~ 
the coffers of the st.ate, while the pres. only marriage ever performed by a ington last winter, was' in the state John· O'Gront was the reputed buUd. 
pnt report, f~TldiIlg July 31, shows a woman magistrate In H~mllton C01!Il- i Sunday, Mor:d.~.l):_ a.!!<i Tues.day , this er of the John O'Grout house, the ruins PROPER PLUMBING ___ '" 
balan('c of $7~7,934.41. The receipts' ty, and one 0: very few III the entlre I weelc She arrIved in Omana Sunday of wbi(!h nre stUl pointed out at Du~. ~ 
for July amounted to $9"0,830.89. and! country. Wl1l1e ~Ctlllg c?unt.y judge I night, the j(llest of Mrs. Draper &tnlth, can's Bay Head. on the northernmosl Saves much f' uture . trou'h' ·Ie,,'.'.·.'.· ... 
I d· b ' ,t $g-- 9')2 ~2 I durmg Jlldg(' Washburn s term 1D. state president, and went to Lincoln point of toPe IUuinl.tlIHl of Scotlnnd ,_ 

(le IS urSO~ll:;:-1 I d, -, .J. . July, ] 910, Miss Claire Savage (now ~ \I[onday, where she made speeches. Trndlt1Qll_Js not entirely agreed fiS .to::-l-l---J:~It'Nr.:r!'J'Llll-'l!;).~"---_'(:n'_'l~l\JR~Ffid1P-:;----------,t 
Appll ~tlon Oenled. Mrs---, C_arl SnE'nce) married Henry' tuesday, in U~"'·lllll,--="-=u;t.e--t_cl--tlrP personnlity of John -crmmrr.-·~OTI~ ITARY PLUMBING 

The state ra.llway clHllmil:3sion has Bachman and Miss !\.IIyrtle Gcllatly. ..tr-eet speeches at crowded corners, leg-end states that he wns a poor man . 
demed the rl.pplieatlqll of the NebraS'j and at the Empress theatpr. She who used to ferry pllSsengers over to Sa~eguar ':IS' th:e hea-lth 
ka lee Cream ~lal\ula(·turero (loso( lU MANY TO BECOME,CITIZENS worl,s for. suffrage because she be· the island ot Stormn tor Ii gtoat. Bui 11 Q . • 
tlOn for a redllo~'d 1 <ltv on ice CI eam --- lieves in it. Jda M. Kraft, her rartner the- most populnr story makes him tile 
C-Ollt<tllH~IS tor tIlt' letUfu tTIP The Rush For Flrs~ Papers I~ On at Omaha in the hiking trip, was with Miss desce-ndnnt of Ii I1olInm1er, De Groot, 
commlsHton dectc!es that tlle raCes·To I Court House. Jones. who in ,the reign ot James IV. settled 
ice cream sl:ipIJen:i are n'asona1.Jle and .' Omaha, Aug. 4.·--A rm;h for first nat- in the viclnUy, and it goes on to tell 
that the 1J!'e~8nt rate of 10 cents for 1 uralization papers Oli the part of sub-- Women Pay 20 Per Cent. of Taxes. how John and his seven cousins would 
rf'tn!'n of the-gallon and less cans, jects of European l'ollntrles involveu In Lancaster county women pay 20 :yunrly meet to celebrate the memory 
antl13 cents for cans of larger amount in the threnteneli world war is In prog~ per~cent of the taxl?s. The property of their an('estor and have Ii yearly 
is right. I ress at the ('ourt hOllSC' .. Thirty-six they own Is estimated to be worth Quarrel over the question of preced· 

Operation Upon Martin. men, natiyps of eleven :Hillropean coul1- $16,00-0,000, on which they pay more enre until finally John Invented II 

A. G. GRUNEJlrEYER. Tile Wayne Plumber, does his' work In .Il· 
s~ientific manner whether it be a heating plant. sewer drain or 
water pipes that he is installing. Let him bid on your work, 

A Complete Line of Plumber. Suppii.es;... __ --
Hot Water and Steam. Heat .a.Specialty~ 

Agency for Indian Motorcycles. 
After an ilIne<:;s of over a week it tries, fPnolln('efi allegian~e to their than $300,00.0 in taxes yearly. More method of settlIng the difficulty. He 

was decided that it would be npcE'S- i respective mOTI<uC'hs and declared tbart 3,000 women pay taxes in bunt an eIght sided house of one-r.Q.Qmm;t';;:;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:~-
ga.rv to operate (>TI Attornev Ge-n-enrl \ thm trrtellttoff f.I) -OJ-'colrre ·cTtTZen.<:; 0 ana -.r,51JO In TIle CQu.litYoufslde.- -Near. with eight windows and eight doors, 
Gr~nt Martin anel the oper;ttlon was' the United State:.!. Eighteen of thesa ly' 2,50'0 women P&Y per~onal taxes. and a'n octagonal table In the center of 
performed stlccesRfully, several gall ~ are natives of Austria-Hungary, the j Hundreds of men In Lancaster county the room, so that nIl mIght enter simul· 
stoneR hpjng removed and hill ap- nation which st.ar-te(i t11e great con~ pay no taxE'S whatever, yet they all hlIleously, ench to his own door, and 
ppndix also hoing talu l l1 awa)-. Thnug-h filet by declaring war upon Rervia. \'ote, while the taxpa.ying women can- ther.e rnJgbt be no head of the table. 
the operation was quite serlou.~, he is One is from LllX('mburg, the llttle I not. ' 
getting along as v. ell as could be ex- principalIty whof3P neutrality Germany Firat Game ,Law. 
perted. ~ lS said already to have violated. A1though adoption of a suffrage The fl'rst "gnme lllw" for the PI'otec' 

Indians W-ill- -Camp at~ Sta-t-e Fair. I :-.-.- .. --~ plank was not brought up in the he· tlnn of wild IlnlmHIR and hirds wus en· 
Uncle Ram has given his consent. Bankers- Win Tax Case. publican. state ~'qnyentlon at Lin('oln, acted in lO()8 by Wlllillm the CODfluer· 

for an Indian vjllag~ at the Nf'llrasi{a, Schuyler, J\'eb .. Aug. ;L-~Tbe suit of the Rentlment,of tW0--thirds of the del- or. This decree of the Normnn king 
statp fair. '''Yard has lwen receIved' t1~e Clarkson State bank and banll:ing eg-atcs w~s. to~_ ~uffrage. Only was culled a forest law, but its {)l'ill<"i' 
bv Spc·rptar:v M€'lInr to this effect C. Jlouse of V Folda of Schllyler against feeling r.n at mItlatlve measures should pnl purpose WIll'!_ 1he prPHenrrlt10n of 
J;. lCa;':;o!J of (~lTJHlron wrltes lhat tbe Colfax county for the refund of ta.xes not he' mt}-o-n:c-d ke~t sl:Iffrage out of gllIlH~. Ii'orff'lture of property wns 
f('liN,,! ;lTTthoritjp'-l" will permit the paid un1]t-'r protf-'o~t, the ground of pro- the platform, accordmg to nr.oeICPROIVe+ f/lfIU-e 111e pennttr for IdJJJllg' or dIs
bran's 10 rn,l!,f> the .iallnt. antI they· u;,~t \}eing- that 11](' taxPl:\ were unjust Repllhlirans, among whom suffrage Hi)ling uny l<ln~1 or \ylld ben ,"'l t, wbile 

i . If' I ,'ll'lsmul'll 'IS Ihe ('ounty 'lssessor f·ll·led sentimf'nt was jnst as strong as in the Sbl,",>.r of .·l.,ot.'l~. hw'k or bt~Ul'T H will" Vit("h t,le.l! tl'p.~es at t 10 aIr < ". • "., < _. " ,... II.> . 
gronnds H ("(lupl,) nf day" befOrE' the to uprJnd tbe. Il~al estat!] mortgages T9T2, vil1p.\l U]{'J progressive Republic· conYlcted, h)ul liiA p.'t(,H put out. These 
fair I from tlH' capital and sllr]Jius or the ans indorsE'd ",'oteH for women." lnwH, ot ('ourA(>, nppl!f>d oIlly to~tbe 

Q
O-it-F-o-re-ig-;;--B-u-.-in-ess. t'.'nanlt'I·\(.wda~t:\I:\jd:.'~url~Y ~Jgi.,l,~ngset Hcooblfa;"t RepelltC(l dpnials are bei'ng iBS~f'd ll11UilSeS,-- slllce tile rOj'tllty and nob111ty 

by t.ho anti-snffragifltH to the effect were permItted to kUl as much us they 
Omah'l. Al!g I - Agf>IltR of the ex· county. that the liquor interests have not COll- plNu;;ed. III fact, the prJneipnl purpose 

press eompanif's llt.~re have rec(>lved trIll1lted money to the fight against~ of the pI-oneer "gume law" was to pro-
notir(' froTil tilC'ir head officE'S in r\ew P.aroled Convict Runs Away. 'Nomf'n suffrage. None of the Nebras. vitle sport tor the few. The first pnr~ 
York to disrontinnr qliQting rates and Tecumseh. :'\"l'lJ Aug. :~.-~Benjamin lOt sJlffragistA har; ma.de such a charge llamentnry gaDle law Iu England w~ 

PONY CONTESTANTS 
We want 

. to reach 
the 
workers 
among the boys and girls who are in tpe race for}he 
Shet land Pony and outfit and let them know how e~sy 
it is for l1iem t& make big gains in their number of votes 
by g-'ltting a f"ew new subscriber.s for the Demo~rat. ---

-, \. 

drawing' eXI'hange on I<Jqropean coun- H.- King", a parn\NI convict from the aM th~---de-n!aL -i~ gen(,Tat.ly attributed pasaed in 149f1- Game laws in ,..un~~ 
tries, bef'a-llSe cj"f-rrfe-----war. fumTttance-s NebrasJ-,.a ilf>IlIU'lltfary and a~ed about to a desL~ to try~ and -c-o-nvlnce Ne en have become increasingly strict of 
by cable .• 'xpn·ss or mail h'a.v·e all been tw,enty-one ~·i-'Ilr~, made his ':gefaway braska people that the antis and the lute years, but they _were adopted too 
made inad\·iRahh~. hN'at1S~ they an~ from the iohn.-..on county poor farm liquor -j-nt~restEr are- lmr wOrRing- t.o- l~te~.many~:g:pe~OOl-~he 
liahl? tn tH' h~lri lip hy the warrfng and thE'rp is no~ dill' as to his where~ ward' t_he same end-the defeat of bllffalo, trom aJrom~tl completa_extinc-

g-overnmpn t:::; Hnd ronverted to the, ~u~Re~~'b~o~u~t;o;", r:K~'~il~\g'c' ~,,~."~s;s~f'~r;VI~n~g~f~r~o~m~' ~on~(~' ~t~Ot~::"':" ~~~~~~~~lltll""'~4~Q!ldttir~~~==:~=~::----=f~=~-:---4~~~WE--H3SBl6-f;j~rf't~~~~~~~=====1~ uf the ht++H' {¥iF thoe ~~- - l,L _n 
tf'n mon'ths' t!nw Be had been par 

Thresher EngIne ExplOdes. 
llf'atrtre, Neb-., -A-Ug '-{_-A fhresliTng 

engine exploded at the farm of H. 0 
\\'"illiams, near Wy~--p1'obablyf----m.~ 
tally scalrling'· LE'wy ~r('K('>ever and 
OIl(' of'thn wnter hllTile:rs named T;ytle 
Tbf" fire was ll!nwn from the front of 
lhe engine. spiting fire to tile separa
tor, whirh Wa·H (~oDsl1mNl, togf-'lher 
with 1,000 hushels of wheat. Tl~f-'o loss 
j<:; I1lared at $4,(11)0, with $2.000 insur 

Rosalie Jones Visits Nebraska. 
Omaha, Aug. :3 - ·"Genei'n]" Ros:llif' 

. Jones. who letl the suffrage Ililler" 
from New yo,.]; 'to Wa,·lrfngton last 
winter, arrived in Omaha, the gnest 
.of Mrs. Drn per Slmltb, state pr~lsident, 

~ _ and w~~I~COln t~~_~~~~_~~ere ~h~ 

'~c > ~:-=:=:;--

Toied to H. A. Lawrence, manager_--Ot-
By unanimous vote the Progressive 

-.rna .Pbj)ijlTSt -Btate -conventions in: Named It; _ The subscription price of the Democrat is '$1.50 per year. 
the farm .... dorspo·'woman suffrage. This mean::, Dr. Stanton Colt of LomloD. who bas 

New Hospital For York. tbat the entire strpngti; ... <>Llwth par· bN'n vlslt.lng frlmus In :-;"",_):orl;. telis Five subscriptions amount to 7,500 voles,._~~W.hY.~-neq~~. 
tics will be used to furtber the paB this sfi>ry Oil hlfUSf'lf: busy now among those friends of yours:.who. are ifot t"ak, 'I 

York, XlOh .. _\11):;. ;3 --"The Lutheran fjage of the suffmge amendment tbTs _ "At a reception-tIl London a yo~mg _. p 

hO$[\1121 is n"w :In thing for ,[all. Ai! the Progressive leaders. ill komun wus per"i"tlf(~ thnt I should ,ing the-paper and get them to subscri~e. _ Ever:'i-A~?ew 
York. The Jillthl'ran...: Polk, Ham- _ clit'liDg Then..r~R~~.+,d"a"fJ"C;,e--,w"_I,-,t!!h.Jh",(~,r"-. .JlLe.pxZ;J"",d,!:'lll ll""'(_lw:':"-'~~tI----oubscriberttrls- 1 1 
i:toll, SI?-waro, ('lay. Hiltler, F'ilt~ I~('t~ to rrrmpatg-n in Nebrash.:a tbrs lIot dane-ed for yeur8. 'Hut,' Raill Hhe, 'I 
Hnd '""l\"llrk ('(lllnl : ... ~ and lIH..'"ir frieml~ fall, will urge Sllpport of the suffrag(' UO 80 want to fHlj' I've daJlceu with the 
throllg-hollt 11", ~t!!tl' Inn' ·pledged amendment. ~~n(ll ~:J~!lllt;;Lt,(llll.{;~~ s(.~~:~~~~i~n, Ltl~.~~o.?'·e: 
$4::i,rrrtQ and . h l' (.j t Y of Y nrl{ $15,000. ..::o.u ......--_~ ~ ''1:1 "--'"rTttlL-rv. ,U"""(;"., 

Irrigation Expert to V-Iest Neb-r-aska. 
\\~aRllinglfJ)I, :\I:g- 1 --,ser-retary 

Lnnp inc-,frll( :1'.) 1'·.\' \Y~r(' ~llperyisor 

O'Donnpll, Will) ha:-l I llan;-e of in'i!(a~ 

tion woril on,1 of J),-n\ or, to. go Imrnf!
diatElly ,to Llnr·nin and Haw-SDll COlm~ 

ties of Xebra~J.;a and reporL conditions 
as be finds these drought stricken 10-

Proposal to givp women ~ne--'righ'l _ditnce l_u_ll_ r,oQ.!-J1._i-lrf to 01.11:): Side. w=>~· '-H-

to Ych' at -muni( il'Il1 01ection~ in the roy Ilwkwarune!->s woul<l not be so eou· 
ne\-\' (harfpr jJl'illg drltwn for Ha:;tit:lg~ SplrUOUfi. AR I 'VitI'! hupping about per
\vas lIP;\tf'n !JY two 01"' three \'uteH in f.lpJrlnp;!y, I betulne l'OIlHctous that I 
the charier convonl.lon. was under oiJservatloll. I looked up, ..In , 

1'fis~ Lydia Johnson, the most noted 
woman luwY('r; of South Dalwta, will 
give ~n p.utirp. week soon to a suf. 
. age CdULp~don -in--thts---s e. 

the doorway stood Bernard SlltIw:wlth 
a smlle·of devtllsh delight. 

.. '",bo' said iShaw. 'It's the ethical 
nio~;ent. I pcrc~ive: "-_N::.:ew.::..-,Y~o ... r::k'=-tIl-tkll-:-"''acru''''~-t1 

. ,;,t'i_i:~i.::"",\;.:.:.· .. ===;.:;:; 



Jeffer car, for 
has the agency for Wayne cause br clamoring for 
at Kenoeha, Wisconsin. they do not need, and that ,they 

~~~~~~~~~~!~~~.\rilel~~:dil:~~~~~ manufacturing firm is this halle 1et the- impression get' out 
~ 'week enterta;ning all of the agents that the University buildings are 

who ,are handling their automo- a lot of old, delapidated and unsafe 
es who can come to the factory. buildings for the purpose of get· 

fine outing and expenses ting. larger and more expensive 
paid. ones, lind for the expending of 

more state .money, among them· 
selvesl I told~hem they would have 
toed.O, a M'al'k Hanna stunt-and -run 
a lot of excursion trains from 'out 

D. S. McVicker returned 
day evenng from a visit in 
Dakota. 

A half inch rain gladdened the 
earth agall!' Tuesday night. It was 
very welcome to all. 

Mrs. T. H. Hughes and 1Vfrs.:E; . 
Q. Sala went to Craig Tuesday 

Th,eri -. PrIc.e 
-if-applies to· jji~jjcriiF 

force. When health is ·at stake; prIce' 
should, ~ot be the foremost question. With us, quality 'is 
first always and when we can sav'e you money on anf)thlng 

. Nhatsoever, without sacrificing qualIty, we do so gladly.
You'will,find-this store the best place at which to trade for 
this reason, if for no other, But there are other reasons, 
s1!ch as.' prompt and courteous service ~xtended at the 
hands of experienced and well trained men. 

I I I I I I I 

Stop and Look 
-----At The -----

Chalmers ·and 
Reo Cars .... · 
Now on display at the Pu(fett & -Ren
neker garage. The Chalmers "Six" 

Is here and with it the Reo "Four" --~ 
CLASSY CARS---BOTH OF THEM. 

Ask Us ror A 
Demonstration 

I ".",>Ou ... , .. to visit relatives for a few 
E. & D. H~ Cunningham 

All lodge and other 
money coming, due at my office 
should be p~i~. the ~ame as if I 
were there, t~lVlt.' B., W. Wrbrh\ 

, who will JOi)ltTlifter and 1'00!eipt for 
the snme In niY:nam'e.-I. W. :Alter. 
82tf. ~ 

Moehring' 

funeral service of the infant Bon 
of Wm. Schweigert and wife, 
which died at the home II few 
miles southwest of that place M 
day at the age of only 4 days. The 
service was at the ,..rave made to 
r!letli ve the Ii ttle body, and was 
attended by a few friends who 

~~~~~~=~~,:-~r:::~~~:ic~lIm~~e~~rto express their 'SYlrnlltttlwlrorj-fiilCtill'iteli J folks in r .grief 
of their first born. 

n~nm'~~~unlr~,~~.:t~!~~f~~~~:~iih~"im~en. 
The-warden seems 

their names, for it is 
'Bill;" "Hello John" 

so on, and the men greet 1iim with 
a smile and "Mr. Warden". 1. 
viewed the new dining hall and 
hospital that is: nearing comple
tion, and musl say that when fin
ished cannot. be.surpassed iu Omaha 
and Lincoln for light and ventila
tion, rind they surely needed it. for 
the old dining. hall is not fit for a 

The 
'lind -well 
andoa large 

In denying a general increase in 
frefght rates in all the territory 
east of the Mississippi river, the 
interstate commerce commission 
gives the railroaps a pretty broad 
hint that returns must be based 
in thA future on the real value of 
the properties. Before .coming 
before the national commission to 

State Bank of Wayne 
=WAYNE, NEBRASKA= 

This bank sells steamship on any line.-
-'ThiS banK seJhf'forefgn-dtaft.s to-any part of the world. 

This bank pays interest on time deposits. 
This bank writes farm loans. 
This bank invites you to be·one of our customers. 
This bank promises to treat you right. 

HENRY LEY, Pres. C. A. CHACE, Vice-Pres. 
ROLLIE LEY, Cashier. H. LUNDBERG. Asst. Cash. 

Order Your Hard Coal Now! 
I handle nothing but the best grades of domestic and 
threshingcoa,l. -:- Threshing Coal just arrived. 

.HAUL ~E YOWR GRAIN 

Pltone 83 Marcus Kroger 

I<EEPS YOUR I-lOME 
FRESI-I a 

ask the power of taxing the public 
with' higher -r-ates tria "COi'np~miEls.rIHI 
milllt be certain that 

-even most 
pI moving and lifting all 

The Great-Labor Saver of ~~~~~~~~:2:'IC:~~'f/--c-m 
small; can. --enj-oyrdicl from Broom-drudgery 
the- danger of fiying dust 



timent in this corner 
- -----'----- ---- ---_._-

Farmers of 8co.tt county" Iowa 
are making big money growing 
onions. There are a60 acres in 
onions. averaging 6UO bushels per 
acre. and the price is $1.87. That 
means more than $1000 per acre 
for the crop. We call that strong 
farmmg. 

Bert Shellington returned the 
middle of the week from New York, 
where he went with a car of chick
ens for the Wakefield Poultry Co. 

of Geo. McKiltrick at Clay on his 
way home. They are well pleased 
with their new loca~ion.-Wake
field Republican. 

Edgar Howard. who is a married 
man and hves his wUe. is opposi 
women suffrage. not on· economic 
grounds. for that is not sound ar
gump.rlt-;- out-on the ground that 
it is not for the good of the dear 
women. his wife included. of 

_ .. -'!our.sa. ... l'.e:rhapHJJe...haL!;bJ~ .. 
gr'ounds for his opposition. 

UIllLabout the slogan of early 
Christmas shopping-it ie not in 
it. A Lyons merchant is putting 

ning 

There is to be a national power· 
ng demonstration at Fremont 

17th to the 23d of this month. 
If this is to be a commercial enter
prise pure.Jlnd simple it will be 

the less a valuable gathering 
farmers. One who does not 

in close touch with the qups
of power farming and road 

Iding will be suprised at 
extent to which power of 
and stationary engines can be ap' 
plied to help with farm work. 

who attend will be the judges 
the prize offered is simnly 
business that will come frorn 
ing known the meri ts and use of the 
machines. It is an advertising en
terprise. and advertising pays'-
'pays the man who advertises and 
the man who heeds a good advertis-

is also wei! paid. for he ac
quires knowledge of what is best 
for him. 

on a mid-summer sale of woolen 
blankets. and is putting up a good 
talk as to why it is wise to buy 
them oow~· If. hk< "",e..'''--8.-S1lI=~h-.. 
it will be due to the advertising 
rather than a demand for blankets 
for immedite use. 

J ames Pearson, who hails from 
Moorefield 10 the western part of 
the state puts up a claim for his 
nomination for Lt. Governor on the 
grollnathut lrei>rll UemoC'rat-and 
th·at the' western part of the state 
should be represented on the demo
ocratic ticket. and we believe that It advocates no new doctrine. 
he is right in both cases. Mr. Pear- It's leaders believe in the .anct-
son made a good record in the last ity of the home and the sacredness 
legislature and comes with clean of marriage. 
hands asking your support. The family is the true center 

exmaple the condition 
cage-&-AI.wn.=ilr.oad. .. 
about $23.000,000 for that proper
ty and when they reorganized it 
purchased 57 miles of trAck for 
about $l.QOO.!lOO. A fair valua
tion of that road now would' be 
about $52.000.000 and yet it is 
capitalized at $114,600,000. -'fhis 
is· one of the reasons they cannot. 
or say they cannot. meet us in 

must divi 

I', "j" ;,~~., ':;',o.:,'~ i~!r):t::c : ,"f.~, 
,'" ~,: ,Nj 1;:.;:,\ "'",1,\;' !':;.i;:~;,:!:; ,-·ll' 

;,r·,:,'- '>'i"- ':~-I ~~: i"::' ,'~ ""Id', 
{. ~, ,"l" " 

about which all governmental ma-
Under.BJece.nL .. ,deds.LQ.l\l. Qf.J.l1eHtlHlercl'-gjlO~Il<lr.ev.olve, .an(j.-w'Cllllentar-€'flay,il>g ... dj.v.idellds-.,on .. .-.S\lJlter.,~d.H __ .. _ ... ,. 

supreme court the Christian Science are asking for the ballot to help 
healer cannot collect for their them protect and safe guard the 
work. the court taking the ground family. signed state suffrage 
that it was· a sort of religious mat- board, Mrs, Draper Smith, 1\1" Z. 
ter. As salvation is said to be free T. Lindsay. Mrs. H, H, Wheeler. 
it is perhaps unlawful to charge Mrs. W. E. Hardy. Mrs. W. E. 
for any benefit that might be call- Barkley. Mrs Pi. E. Sheldon. Mrs. 
ed religious, Now according to A. 1'1. Dorris. Miss Daisy Doane. 

have the same eond i
tions in the western railroads. in a 
measure. that were disclosed in the 
New Haven scandal. We hope 
that the managers will meet us 
more than half way; but fear they 
wi If not do so. ., 

that rule and the shekles raked in Mrs. Viola Harrison. 
by 'Billy 'there is mighty 

"We also fear the results of ar
tfrffiaB",* the d iffernce. beeause-we 

Sister Weekes of the Norfolk 
Press reads the riot act to the men 
who would like to be demoNatic 
bosses in Madison county. and in-. 
forms them that the Press is edited 
at home accordng to the light of 
the editress-and that she has no 
poltical boss. It was a blow 
straight from the shollider. and 
makes plain that the Press. while 
democratic is not so party bound 
as to believe that the partyb(nres 

paid for hogs at that place are 
lower than in other towns. fo 
refute the charge that the dealers 
are not paying all that conditions 
will justify, the Tribune wentto the 
dealers of the place and got their 
figures on hOgs f)f the month of 
Julyand showed that the dealers 
had received iDut Bcant margin for 
handling the hogs for the farmers, 
That is just like. a newspaper to' 

Oth 
Two
",,1 
Flotei~ Seat. 

t for thei rhome 
--any -o-ne -ap-

,\V~L_BROSCnEIT. L,)('al Agent 

• • ,_L-,<_ 

" The man who ;s not as religious 
at the hallot box as he is at the 
sacramental board is an arrant 
hypocrite. no matter what church 
he belongs to. The idea of being 
sanctified at church and at the 
same time a yoke fellow with the 
devil on election day' You h~d 
better play the devi I 364 days in 
the year and then join the army of 

hrist on election day. Ah. my 
bretheran. this relation of man to 

i s a sacred matter, The 
on asked by Cain. the 

ieve that the awards of 

forced, even if they are in favor 
uf the men. We fear the rail
roads will not abide by the results 
of the arbitration if the result 
should be against them. 

"[ t costs the railroad less per 
mile to haul than it did 10 years 
ago and yet they are not willing 
to raise our wages. They have 
longer trlll')s lind bigger eng! 

yet our working hours and 
responsibTITtfeS:areTr1 ni!lny .... ca'ses 
longer and harder. They are nand
ling 64 cent more traffic for 

er?" must be answered commission 
swered right. the world ov,er,f·Rho'_·that-the eGBt- f<>r-engi 
Please put your hands in your and firemen has decreased under 
pockets and feel what is the mat· the same ratio. We have facts and 
teT. It is an empty pocket-that figures to back up our claim and 
is all.-Yeoman Shield. we want the public to consider 

The Getting of Wisdom 
"Whither away:" asked the 

Cynic, 
"I journey' for knowledge.' ''luath 

both ideas of the question before 
they make their judgement.·· 

The -engi·neers and firemen have 
issued printed statement embody
ing aU tJ:f Jheii" arguments. This 
is entited "The ~trTke Question." 

'Come. then, with me and [ will whose judgment in the 'luestions 
make thee learn and laugh to- involved will determine all of the 

Consequently We Will Offer the Following Discounts: 
,~_.="'-':;'-':':""·c l'''T-O: 

10% on everything in the store ex· ..... 
cepting as efi\lJne:rate"ab~low: 

25 °10 on all Pictures and Art Goods. 

issues: ='Stoux-eity-'fri burre. clob-.. -··~~=-· 

The Cynic took me to the village 
of Ir·ony wh·ercm(;fj 
the choking smoke a rjay for a pit· 

then he carried me to the 
city ofM~ck-er-v- .v.,-;-herc-w-om-en sell 
their hod ies f(')r bread' and last of 
all he show('d IllP thc town of In
consi&tc[.lcy whpre thf're was a mill 
anr! a su~""j.n the valley and a hos
pital and a\library on the hillside, 
and a saloon and an alms house. 

Said the Cynic, "Hast learned?" 
"Aye. that have I, but I have 

not laughed."-Yeoman Shjeld. 

Shannon returned last week 
from a trip to Denver, where they 
went by automoblle. Mr. Shannon 
saYR·that they have the hest of eroD 
prospects all of the way, The irri
gation districts have plenty of 

and-the dry farming section 
have had plenty of moisture to in
sure a good crop. He said that 
until our raill's last week Wayne and 
M.adison counties appear,ed as dry 
as any of the places he visited . 

Gaertner 
w., A Y N 

PONY VOTES?,· 
E 
SURE 



Vouchers Paid ..................... . 
\n,;, i!.~n Ir€ane,IH5I'e.ilial:l,!v ater-.Bond, V.ruu:hJ!l'S Paid .......................... . 

Emergency Bridge Vouchers Paid ....... _ ................ _ ............ _ .......... . 
"_+---"",""'<2j--,W,~ayne Si(lew~lKY()u~hers Paid .... _ ..................................... : ........ _ 

45.50 
247.50 

3690~SO 
155.00 

$148563.40 
Balance on hand July 1. 1914 ................ :. ... :. .... :._ ..... :~ .. : .... ~.~ ...... :._ -. 57778.37 

Lawrence Ring. grader 
wo~k ................•...•............... _ 7.00 
Road district No. 59: 

Fred Wacker. road work 1:00 ' 
Road district No. 40: 

487 C. W. Weeces. grading. 
hauling grader. and, posting 
notices ................•........... _ .. _, 17.00 

488 C. W. Weeces. dragging 

Road district No. 38: 
459 George E. Stevens. road 

work .................................... _ Z75 
462 Luther Milliken. road 

work ......................•..........• _ 525 
47~ Be?ja .. min. Fallback. road 

work ................•............•..•... _ 7.00 
481 Henry Rellman. road 

$206341.77 work .: ...•.......................... _._ 6.56 

.. ;f~,~~t~~~~---;~~~;",;"".,.".,."'"'="""",."~="=",.",="""""""""=========,;..==,;",,,.,I Road district No. 54: 472 Nils road 
28.50 

Wayne. Neb .• Ali,\!,. 4. 1914. ' postage on automobile list 
work ...........................••.. _. :00.67 Board met. as per adjournment. 504 Nebraska nem 0 c rat. 

All members present. printing ......... - .... --.-.... ~ ... -
Board hereby transfers $1,500.00 505 Henry Rethwisch. freight 

40.81' 476 J,"nn Surber. road work 3.50 
Road district No. 47: 

"""""'~_ the county general fund to the advanced ..... - .. - .... - .... _........ 6.35 
l"""'lT.-i""ntv road fund. • 506 James Britton. express 

~,:~~~C~~~7::~====3·-~?:~~-:;~l----~;~~~~~~~~~~.~c.l<l!e~'lL~J!i.J50~and postage· ... _ ....•........•. _.. 1.60 "i{;eo. S. Farran. freighL _ 
advanced .........•....• _ .. __ ... _ 25.60 

510 Eph Anderson. comJllis-
sioner services ............... _:._ 70.00 

511 Henry Rethwisch. com-
- U1>ort-appliCl<d'on,-Illavid M"ole,t-J.S-j .~~m.issioner services .... _-.... _ .. 

OO"OOI-lleretlv -6eorge-S; ~ran. -cem- "--
missioner services "." __ uo_. 
General road: 

499 C. John Johnson. road, 
work ...•....•........... _ .... _ .. __ . -16.(p 
Road district No. 51: 

507 Wilke Lueken. road 
w'orl< - .. :::.:: ........ : .... _-: .. _ .. --=:-27.85 
Hancock special: 

467 Gus Hoffman.roadwork 7.00 
Laid over and not passed on 

, claims: -
'1'112-163. iQ!'. $1.50; 999, for $2. 
1913-897. for $2.50; 899. for $2:50:--
1914-108. for $16.45; 123, for 

410 Alex Laurie. road --and 
bridge work .......... _ ....•.. _ 

440 Fred Bartells. grader 
work ......... _ ......... _ ......•.. _ .. . 

-1.49. for $61.50; 389. for $44: 
for $41.51e; 402. for $5; 446. for 

$16; 464. for $32; 465. for $16.10: 
63.50 491. for $62,65; SIS. for $43.20: 

LAMBERT, W. ROE. County Treasurer. 
Subscribed ill my presence, and sworn to before me. this --
of July. A, D. 1914. 

eHAS. W. REyNOLJ:jS. County Clerk. 

447 Nebraska Culvert and 
Manufacturing company. 
culrru!!'alreu culverts ... _...... 434.40 

company. 
;;f--'-i=rii;~,:,i,~·~:;;;'::":":';;;"-;';;=----'<H:frl-~~rm-ttg:it~~ .. ~uIyerts ~~~""'=' 495.00 

Burroughs Adding Machine 
company. repair work on 
machine '~""""""',""""""""" 

Wiiiside Tribune, (>Finting .... 
Klopp & Bartlett company. 

supplies for county treas-
·urer .... _._. __ .; ....... __ ... _._ ...... . 12.09 

Nebraska Culvert and 
Manufacturing company. 
corrugated culverts ......... _. 198.00 

Nehraska Culvert and 
Manufacturing company. 
corrugated culverts ..... _ ..... 321.20 

451 Nebraska Culvert and 
Manufacturing company. 

Hunter 'precinct .................... 81.00 452 Culvert and 
461 F. H. Benshoof. registrar 

of births and deaths ............ 10.00 Manufacturing company. 
463 University publishing corrugated culverts ............ 237.60 
-company. suppl!es for 453 Steve Davis. road work 8.75 
co~,superintendenL. .. ~ .~9.s0 466 Austin Darnell, road 

Board proceeded to the ,checking 
of the books and vouchers of the 

for the past six 

, adjourned to August ,5, 
" Chas. W. Reynolds, ~ 

County, Clerk. 

What h.as !lecome of the 'argu, 
ment in favor of ,preserving peace
by being prepared for war.; If 
ever a theory WHS shot to ,pieces 
that has been in the past week. It 

to 
see who would the 
first. and when the one first ready 
said go. the bunch of rival powers 
were off like a bunch of race 
hor.ses. 

470 Walter Gaehler, regis. work ..................... - .......... .< •••• ' 6.75 
County Commissioners. 468 Jim Roland road 0 k 1125 

-------------.~~~:;-:~~~~~~~~~-j,~~~~~~~a~n*d~.~d~e;at~h~s~.~.~~3=,2~5t!~~~~-B~:.·~~Lw~r~.~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 
The coullty fund!> are found to be deposited in the several banks 485 A. T. Waddell. road 

·-t'/!li~·'·'V·f!:Il.··,.;R·I.\'\F .. 'Ile counly as follows~__ wo rk .................................. _ ... 110.00 ably today with !lny we 
know of unr~er republican rule. c~-f-,~9r--AH1"f·tI ·-'l'hemas,""·read·· . --olittle;-poultry; eggs~~~~ 
and other farm products are com
manding good prices. If the reo 

in hands of the 'r'l"easurer 

STATEMENT OF TREASURER. 
COLLECTIONS AND DISBURSEMENTS FROM' JANUARY 1ST. 

1914. TO JUNE 60TS. 1914. INCLUSIV-E,' . 
COLLECTIONS: 

nfl'IS1'''.,.~ •. for the year 1913· ..... _ .. _____ ._.j. •• _ .. __ ~_ •••.• _ .• ____ $132052.43 

age, express, 
for July ............................ _ .... l1tr.97 

479 K:lopp & Bartlett c-om
pany, supplies for county 
clerk ................................... . 

483 N ebraskl Te I.e p 11-0 n e 
company, 'july tolls, August 
rent _______ ...... _____ ....... ., ......... __ ._ .. . 

489 VVayne Herald. printing 
490 -Wayne Herald. supplies 

:~hj·;{tt,;:,~l! .. 'xes-~or the r ar 191~ ......... --.••• -~-..:..:: .. ~; . ..",:~-.~=.~;.:: .. --.... ~62.78 +--m'Md-"j 240 
for the year 1911 ............... _._ .... _,_ ............. _ •.•.•••. _'-_ - 48.17'1 pauper ... --___ ,. 0 
for the year 1'1110 ......... _ .......... ~ •..• ...:. ...... _ ••. , ... , .. _ .......... _ .. ;.:., 122 500, L. W. Roe, postage from 
for the year 1909 ................ _;.,._._.~ .... _ .... , ....... ,...: .. _ ... _ .61 ~ay 20 to ~t!!fnst 4 ..... _.... 18,00 
L d p..l 'i I ~ ,( . 501 Forrest 1.,. Hughes, wit-

t~"'r~A.,bhi,,~dIJoiW~i~:t'~!IIO~nd!'!a:i!1I01~tj;!I,~;:::::; an. TIne pll ...... , ......... _ ... _ .. , ..... -.......... , ................. _ .. - 1000.00 ness fees of Mrs. J. C. Har- -
,.~:~~lll\{;"e<i!!aL,"'a.n(,.d,sInterel!t .,. .••. __ ._~ __ .. _l:_.,:." .. __ .. ___ • 252.35 mer in case of Fred Eick-
, 3436.21 hoff. inebriate 2.10 

460.00 502 GeoTge T. 

-~'-'-

French Chops With Fried TomatOes 
" Haye the cnops smalr atld de1ical'e, and 'well serai~d. Ilrciini 'hiP,- ~: 

spnnklmg wIth salt and 'pepper, llllr1 chopped paTsl,\· . d g~. rho 
• _' ,L. 'I11IXe ',It· 

melted butter. Sltee .large tomatoes and clip eaell ,·n fl "", d ' . . ". our Eeaso~e " 
WIth salt ~nd pepper. Fry ull brown. . " ' ii 

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET Ii " 
.-;- ."Ll i",!11 '!j 

'.l'E;r.~p~IL<iN~il~tl:ll.", . "-II-'""lbkiITI'" ,,~:pc 
t 1 I I ,':';~" I, I I" ( "Ii 1 U~ i 

F. R. DEAlI!. PROPRm,TO~., 
-- , . .=..~~'·~:-:--::::------·:~F-=-··,-...:.--==;-·-, -;-



..... -Readthe-~~!iJ;)~~arpony e···01· ne,Bt, 1,".\" 

adv-it means mone~ to the 
testant as we,ll as~'ot~S. 

Rev. B. P. Richardsonw ill 
preach at the StalpDi school house 
SunclaJl"af.l;ernoon IIt.3 o'clock. 

Go to the old reM able tailor, E. 
C. Tweed. for youv suit and clean
ing, pressinll and repairing.-adv 
32-4. 

days. 
MiBs Ruth Page of Lincoln re

turned home this morning follow
ing a short visit at the home of 
Gus Bohnert and wife. 

Miss Edith Berry is here from 
Neligh, where she is conducting a 
dress milking school, spendinll' 
vacation at the home of F. S, 
Berry and wife, and with numer
ous friends. 

The Wayne Meat Market now 
has a first class butcher and we lIre 
now ill a position to handle your 
business with the best of satisfac
tion. Phone No.9. Leo Menuey, 
owner.-adv. 

Burress 
three cars of fat cattle and one of 
hogs on the Sioux City market 
Monday which sold at the top 
price. That is a place frequently 

M iss Ethel Huff of the . given to stock from Wayne county. 

Store force left this. ·morning to 
spend a few clays of her vacati on 
with friends at Concord. 

Rev. and Mrs. A.. F. ,.Ernest 
from Grand Island are here this 
week visiting at the home of her 
mother, Mrs_ Mary Gamble and 
with other relatives. They plan to 
visit Lake Okoboji before return-

has·returned to his· regular 
worl;. ,He appreciates the help· of 
those who maintained the regular 
service·iuring his absence, 

Sunday morning there will be 
the two sermons-the s\ory sermon 
for the little folks. and ollr· regular 
Berman for the older folks. 

The YOllng people will hold their 
service following the union lawn 
service. 

The Baptist church at Creighton 
has called a council for the 

special 'instructors and were 

In and see our Mi3s Nellie Guvnsey terminated 
a visit here with her·sister, Mrs. 
Will Hall, WedneSday and return

--··eatillIiir home at Emerson. ._.-1...l.l.lK.-'llI!l<ll'.< __ 

for the first time. Supt. E. S. Cowan 
is a man of scholarly attainment, a 
successful city superintendent, and 
proved the right ·man for the place 
in the department of mathematics. 
The good work of Miss Mayme An
thony who came to fill the vacancy 
caused by the leave of absence 
granted Miss Piper, was much ap
preciated. She will have the good 
wishes of a' of friends in 

Miss Rachel Trester from Lin- Mrs. J. W. Smitl] of Carroll was The Modem Fates 
here the first of the week visiting 

coIn came WedneSday evening to at the home of W. B. Gamble and In three palaces sat three mon-
visit at the home of her uncle and wife, her Bister. When she re- arehs, ~a~h close to the telegraph, 
aunt, V. L. Dayton and wife. turned home Wednesday, her These three kings, just like men, 

Emil Hansen from New York mother, Mrs. S. Fox accompanied like the rest of us, owing their 
came Wednesday evening to visit, her for a short visit. place to the merest accidel1t of 
at t.tle home of his cousins. J.ohn birfh, were interchanging mes-
Lyngren and wife $outh of Wayne. Mrs. Mary Meyers and children sages in the ende.avor to decide 

returned Wednesday from a visit whether millions of human beings, 

Urbana high school next year. 
In the absence of Miss Luers, we 
were· exceedingly fortunate ill hav
ing .an experienced kindergarten 
teacher to take up the work with the 
children. Miss Ryan's training and 
experieuce made her a valuable ad
dition to the training school dur
ing the summer. 

V. A. Senter and family, accom- of two weeks with 'relatives at ae fond·. of life as 
panied by his sister, Miss Helen Creighton. She was accompanied should' be sent as pawns in Members of Normal School 
Senter of Bancrofr,·are·"t -erystal ·by her hunt, Mrs. Butler, who will world's great war. to suffer, Faculty Will Spend Their 
Lake this week. occupying the Ray remain with her a few days and bleed, to die. Vacation. 
Reynolds cottage. then go on to Emerson. As the key of the telegraph Mr. aruLMrs.- r,-J;-Colema_n .and 

Judge A. A. WeiCh and family Wendel Baker, who has been and clicked, fate hung heavy on each son, Jessie Marlowe, left W.ednes-
are at Sp\larfish, South Dakota, a yet is quite ill of typhoid fever, is sound. The world waited. The d.ay for Sugar City, Colo.," where 
resort in the Black Hills district showing signB of improvement, world listened, with bated breath. they will spend the summer. 
enjoying an outing, guests at the and his physician thinks there is But only the emperor of Germany, Miss Edith E. Beechel has been 
cottage of Judge Boyd. chance of his recovery if no new the emperor of Austria and the • k' S' 

Mrs. Frank Whl
'tney, who has complication sets in. His many "mperor of Russia knew what the engaged for Institute war In ,oux 

.. county. The remainder of the sum-
been at Omaha for several weeks friends will be glad if i mprove- I wires were saymg. mer w,'11 be spend at Wayne, and 

ment continues. The millions whose very lifeblood 
past with her mother who has been J. E. Ott of the Wayne Cleaning was in the balance were not repre- with her sister, Mrs. H. R. ~esSire, 
in poot health, returned home .anJi Dye Works has taken over sented, were not consulted. M<)Bt.t.<tl'-1..,.aurel. 
Wednesdaymremllg; interest of his partner, Leo Wright of· tlTem we:e wh[oliv--urnawa.,~.· ,*II-Mi.ss-.R~.chel-J.{. ~='.~~~'~~~.~it-

Geor.g-e For.tner went·to Russell, and 1S continuing the busmess in what was gOl?!l" .()n~ !n::a~::lmtTlion .(·he Epworth assembly at Lin-
MinneBota, Wednesday to be at hiB his own name. They have had a home.s they.were smgmg, playmg, coin an-<f1lien go to ·ochuyler, Neb.; 
farm near that place when the large volume of business since sleepmg, With .never a thought that for a visit with her brother. 
threshing· 105 going on and care for starting here, and it continues yet. ~ few ~ours mlght see·them hurle_d .S'lra J. Killen is visiting • 

-S1t-KS 
Dress ·6oQ4~_ 

SlI-----..,~--~~:lllii':t'ci*HH 
dust In 

his share of the grain. Mr. Wright ~ent west Tuesday m~~ fn~htful bat~le, trr·do a des- with frienas in Lincoln at presellt, •. 
The pony contest closes in three morning to be atsent a week or pdt s will. and lafer will visit relati"", at Ad· .- - ~ ~:-.--- .... -. ---.. ----, .. ITI'c~c+J~ 

weekB from today. Rem e m be r two. How grim the Batire in 20th cen- ams, Neb. • ••••••••••••••••••• 
that the dollars paid for subscrip· Mrs. Emma Gossard who haB tury democracy. , Prof. C. U. Keckley will spend ••••••••••••••••••• 
tion to the Democrat makes votes been her~ visiting h~r sister How awful the responsibility the summer at his old home in Al- ••••••••••••• _ ••••••••• 

-- - co~-'fnrii-onee--i --"._.Gossar.d left...JY..ednes: with which those three kings dealt . 
o~aft&~e~~.-~~ dQfm~~~whffe~ewillvi~t Th~e~WMDn~m~~rg:r~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~---------·----------~~+~~ 

for a time before returning to her c~me the law of every land. -Sioux spend the summer with her parents L.-------------------:-----""'i~+r": .. iil'''j 

) 

home at Indianola, Iowa. She was City NewB. at Defiance, O. 
;---------------, accompanied to Craig by Miss ------ Miss Elizabeth Bettcher will visit 

GOOdS that Please Wilma Clark, a niece from that friends in Lincoln for a few days, 

We are sure if you try our 
Grocery Department you will 
be· more thanp\easefr with· 
the QUALITY and the PRICE 

Specia,Js. 

place who has been visiting here. then go to her old home at North 
The pony conteBt m wh,ch a num- Liberty, Ind., for the remainder of 

ber of Wayne merchants are mler
ested closes three weeks from to
day. The pony and cart has been 
ordered and i. expected to reach 
Wayne ttrHf WeeK; --n;e-mPi'i'fflinf'!.+'''·~~''::~c~;j 
want every contestant to see it, for 
they know that they wi" then want 
it. and increase their effort [Q gel 
it. 

1914. 

For the Next Wee\{ 
.Accoriling to the 

a great battle has been poses, making it ·Pro~I.~~{~~znQJaro~·~~~~~~~.;:mn.~;I~~~~~t~~+_--cci'·-~~,~~=~~~~~~~~ 
tored to St. Edward Tuesday for a 

with Mr. Britell's parents. 
5 lb. good Coffee, 25c value $1.00 

Flake White Soap, per box .. 3.65 

Kamo Jelly Powder, any flavor 
per package. 

Diamond S Punc:h-fine hOl 
weather drink, any flavor, 
per 

Grape Juice, Welch's or Red 

.07 

Wing, per quart. .42 

Day'CoHee has been te· 
ced in price Irom 35·c to .3(7 

Special Price 
On California Peaches 

Friday Ilnd Saturday -
Orr & iMorris Co. 

Belgian and thousands of the home, no matter where located to 
mans slain and w)!1nded. enjoy the comforts and advantages 
place. where the battle was fought of gas at moderate expense. Mr. 
is not given. and as news is hard Merritt is equipping a display 
to be obtained all reports that are room in the W. B. Vail building, 
not deAnite must be taken with opposite Union hotel. Do not in
due allowance. It is reported that stall any cooking and lighting sys
Germany haR Hent an ultimatum to tern until you have investigated 
Italy, .in an endeavor, no-doubt to! BlilUgas.-32-2 adv 

will Keep its ohligations as a mem
ber of the Triple alliance. 

Villa is declaring his ind~pend
ence of Carranza and 'is organizing 
an army in northern jlrjexteo, under 
supervision' of (;en. ~'elipe Angeles, 
Carranza's depoRed secretary of 
war. It looks a little like more 
trouble for our si::;t~r repuhlic
too many' who want to serve the 
country' as ruler to get on well. 

Reported by Burrett Wright, 
abstractor. Wayne, Nebraska. 

Alfred Moore to Lester R. Bel
lows ~ lot 8 blk. 9, original Car-
roll, $1.00. ' 

Amos E. Laase ~o J. C. Pawelsk i w 
50 ft. lot H T. & W. ada. to Wayne 
$200. 

SC James Orphan Asylum to B. 

Villa is supposer! to be aLthe head $400. 
of a move for the immediate dis- Geo. T. Portel to William B. 
tribution of lands. They should 'Vailpart of sw I.. section 18-26-4, 
not make the distribution until $480.72. 
there is some ~tainty that they Geo. T. Porter to William B. 
will be able to give a title that is Vail, part of ·BW i 18-26-4, 
recognized as good. $1040.10. 

Notice 
To H. S. Wheaton, May E. 

Griggs, P. L. Mabbott, John H. 
Massie R. A. McEachen, Mary K. 
Crossl;nd, heirs' and devisees of 
Hattie· McClees, lJeceased, H. E. 

. D. W. 

in Original Town of Wayne, Ne
braska; all of Block 2 and all of 

oek 7. in Lake"s Addition in said 
city of ·Wayne, Nebraska; 

You and each of you. aIe hereby 
notified that the Mayor and Coun
cil of the City of Wayne,Nebraska, 
will sit and meet as a Board of 
Equalization at the Ci Hall in 



,C6&NTYT1iEASURElii'S~STATEMENT FROM JANuARY -t, --I Inheritance -.. -!"-.. ~;:-:..: ... =.:: ... --:--=--=:,,.: ... : .... -:,...: 170284 .-.-' gi~';=-:'-~~-- --- - -';c, ~==:Cl~ 

... ,". . "",.T":.,,e. ~~:::==~~:'I:;;ril,:;~~==~~~~-==-;~~~~~:tt 
'::;:::-::::;;;t;;~~~[,chl~;;-i',"'li"" ,~"',:,ffi'~'nR,,,,ii,,,;,~,,~ch~ol La!)d Pnnclpal .-t-.,.... .. - . ...; : iJ0Q9·00l000;()o B I h' d J . I 1914' -~ 60nnn ". 486 C W W dd ' 

P,n1i1l~'6GSc,hO?1 I;;and Interest ................. _ .... ';':' "li 25~,.35 2S~5 a ance on an anu~ry",., :-... ;.-.. .::::-.::::::=="--~ ..... '=--.. - """""- ._-..:... ... :.~ces,roa ~a~g~, ~i I :,: 

~,C"-~.~", 'MlsJllllaneous CollectIOns, .. :_ ....... _ ': 11861.37 ' . gmg --·,-_·.ad 
":";';':(ll,'''''',;III1:i''''''"e''',' i'-.rariDrom Misc. to C~. kcineia:l"_ '"'' . ',.,' " .. ~177 B 'd .. ··f· .... ii·:·-.... ~·...,.- ,", ""-~;', 

~e~~'''J. ..i1i~!:~~~;,~~:::f~;:,:M~~~~~o !C1ii2Je~~::c; ~~~~:~r~a~r~r'~:--:.~~~~?~~~!~:-.. ~ .. =~ ... ; _' ... ~$ .~;J.~.: ~1~:~~~~~~~ir:gf~~1iti~,.,.;::!,' ..... ,:~.~: 
,'" SQIl~"!~ie,Q':'" .... , Fund ......... _ .. " ....... ~ ... :.. .• _ .. _ County Ge~e~al F~nd youc~e,rs,I~d,,:, . , 11994.80 workan'! materl.al ..... _:."._l~~Qq" 

: ~.: ... ,~~ioo~j118~Ml)llt~.J:";I~: Tr{lns. from Mi~c. to Bria~e:FJ1r1d_ County Treas~.er'~~~lary ._, __ .,_, , .. ,_ .. ~ ...... _._ .. _.~, !OOO.OO 484 Supenor .Lumber, and",,,,,",,, >, 

~.~Ol!tlili~.::S~~lfi~IeB.,,~ Trans·f:;o; ~!~~.~~.,,~~~:~ .. ~~ ... ~~~.~ ~;i~~?y;tJ.~J:~~~~f:.~-.:=_-:.~~:::::::::::=:-:~-=- la::~ ;eo~~~Ct~:~.~:.: .. ~~~.~~~ .. ~~d.~~~~6~:· 
~--~J:ft;.tr·~,'·we!a!.n· •. ~o:~:,;illl!ltlt:t!t·}lIaQtll •. P.to! TCoraun~st.yfrGomen·MF,.sucn.dto ... C .. ··-o-'--u .. n·~-ty" .. ~G:·e'·n7·.·-_ . 3426.~7 ,.2007~.~ County Road' Voucners p~ .. :;",.-':. ~-"'.;;.;.;;;;-;-... o".-- 1811.71 ~·1n~ent.'l:l).ce tax fund: " .. __ ~ 

., .. " ou. UL .... 1~u,y v "v. J. County..Bond~.Y9.ll.cher&. PaId, __ •. _ ........ _ .. _ .. _ ..... __ 2555.55" 48r SUperlOr-tumber~ and. 
ill'bu%intlilS ctJ'eli!llr i ' . 'i'm-lIS; from Co. Qerr. t~Bridge-~~._ ....... _ Road Dis~rjct Vouchers Paid ... ~~ .. -=-:-~~;:.-=-: .::c.::..:':':"'_-_- .. 2580.48 Coal company,hl!llbl!I an<l.,"~". __ _ 

',' ,Ted, d,Y.' is ',t,r. Y, i~,;g, _:to C,roM. the BTrr'a·dngse. fFroumndC·o·· ... ·G···e··n· ... ··t .. o·· .. :l,·n .. :d·-g·:-e .' .. '-... 555.6 School FIffidVouchers Paid .--.--.. "-.-.. - .. -.----... 47579.16 cement ..... : ..... : .. ; .... ; ............. - ,149.60 b N J:> 'Scttool...RO!l.!!.LYouchers ·Paid .~.:..:-.. - .... _ .. ; ..... _ ... _ .. ~ 27Q8.75 Road district No. 22:. . ..' , 
~Qllse.~IVlth ~he, reJ'u, 1.1 cans In ew Trans from M~sc. to Briltge 18686.51 . ~iS6. High School VouclierSPa1a-::=';o"".-=_ .... _~= .. _._ .. _ ... _ 1074.75 440 Fred Bartels, grade. r , ' 
..,,ork II,nd w,lth, tIle I democrats ,in '. .......... .,v"·11 ,~- SO 
:ellnllnlvani~. :.the, t:wo breeds ,Emergency Bridge .............................. 744~~~ 3690.50' 66.07 Wayne VI age Vouch~s_!:'&d_: .. = .. ~ ........ ~ ........... -.. - ... -.. - ..... -· .. ·--m5:OO-- · .. -wot:k .... ......;=,.= .. __ ...... ___ .00 
WOII'~ . mix ~e~y iW~H, in nll,tional PRenaedraDI !'sRtO~cdt ............................ : .. -... 1435.85 181i .. 7j ,-zs3778 Wayne ,,;ater Vouchers P~id .~:....:: ... : .... - ........... -.-.-.-- 500.00 Roaddistrict!,,{):=2SC;::-"'~'''--:=-~ 
llolitlcs tworel!ifS ~epce. 0 f! " .................. , ....... _ ...... _ 51J3.34 2580.48 .6719.00 Wayne LIght Vouchers PaId ... _ .. _ .............. _ .... _ ......... _ ......... _ 492.00 410 Alex Laurie, road and , 

.. - • I" ,,'" " Trans. from Poll Fund to Road Dis. . .' '. Wayne Lilirary Vouchers Paid : ... _ .............. __ .. _ .. __ .. _ 655.00 bridge work ... - ... _ .... __ 64.00 
, Uncle Joe q,~#Ii~jjl'ei\:.9Jllg..:t.o-~. Poll, Fund ........................ _.~ ............. -:- Special Light Vouchers Paid ... .:...;_ ..... : ................ _ .. __ .... _... . 39.14 Road 'district No. 31: 

to be' elected !to 'C~lIgress onee' more Trans. from Poll· F-und to-'Road-D ."- Redemption Vouchers 'Paid ......... ___ . ____ . __ .......:._ 312.20 441 George F .. D"revsen, road 
on:. theca-lamltY' !'howl"- platlorm. 'County Bond .......... _ .. _ ... _ ........ __ WaYfie-7Pl£rJc-==-7..;::-.;;-;;"" •. :;..~ .................... _ ..... _ ............ _... . 150.00 dragging ................. - .... -._. 27.50 
Nevermake·ft. JO'/i, when ,times are 'Sordiers~ Relier- Funa .. _ ...... _ .. ..,. ... _ ·Ca-t'l'-9ll--V-il1age-V.Quchers.:1'aid_ •• ~==~_ ... ..: .... _ .... _ .. _ .. ___ 770.00 442 George F. Drevsen, road 

-~7--..It_1SJllltd:.that..ruL!_i'-Jhe School Fund ... _ .......... _ ... .: .... _.__ Carroll Water Vouchers Paid ... :... .. _ .. ~-:-:-::--:::::.::===-----.-34(). - wo.rk ........... ;. .............. _ .. __ 8.00 
billy man In Danville who is out Trans:--frori11lIT,jC.to Sc 00 Winside Village Vouchers Paid .:~ ... _.:.::.~.:..== ____ .. _ - i'OO.OO Ro~d.dist~i~LNo:-4F· .. - .. --
of a job. '. . 'I'r~ns. from H. School to SchoofFiI 150.48 .47579.16 1666p5 i sid-e-Wareil>cma Vouchers N .......... _ .. _.: __ :.:::::.::.: .. := -1n5:oo- . '4<I3--E;-(>.rtansen;road wOrlC-"--.-

It t the .. 'PIli .. d Sehool Bond Fund - ........ _~___ Winside L;gnnl<ind VouclJers .. PailC ... :.: ............ _ ........... _ .. _ .. _ 110.00 . . .. : .. : ... ~::.: . .:::.~.:.::.~~ ... :_ .... _:~=-~5;2! -
sumerc~~ f~r,*,e~~u::e~:~e :h:~ Trans. from Misc. to School :Bond 6893:74' 3482.'08 Winside Library Vouchers Paid _._ .................. _ ......... __ .. __ 225.00 480 John Hansen.road work 5.25 
haltotall:tlJ.~J~.l1t~,du~ed to \lOn~ • Fund ................ -. __ ._- 781.36 27Q8.75 s44s.43 Carroll Library Voucbers Paid ... _ ........ _ .. _ ............... ____ ._ 115.00 Road district No. 44: 
vey the prodl1ctc 1r~m:the ollE! who HIgh Sch.o_ol - •. _ ... _ ....... _--,.".. 2838.60 1645.02 1074.75 '. W;tyne Sewer NO'.l Vouchers Paid ......... ~ .......... _ .. _ ... _ .. _..... 405.00 482 Lllwrence Ring, grader 
grows it tot~~, ~~~, fhp cpn~um,e~ Trans. from H. Schoo! to Schoo! Fel 150AS 325&39 Wayne Sewer Mamtenance Vouchers Paid .......... _ ..... "_ ... _ 600.00 work .. ,.~=, ....... _._ .. ___ .. _7.!!Il._ 
it, which Is ~yo milch for the mid- Oy'dlnWayne Street Crossings Vouchers Paid .................... _ ... __ .:... 1775.00 Road district No. 59: 
dlemen. There'" sllould be some Wayne Village Funds or General _ 789.30 1934.16 29~S..OO 201':5'4 Wayde Emergency Light Vouchers Paid ... _ ... _ ..... _ ...... _ .. _ 3225.00 469 Fred Wacker. road work 7.00 
metliod de:vleM to give the pro. Wayne Water Fund _. __ .-._ -3.50.47 387.63 500.00 238'10 Inheritance Vouchers Paid, ........... __ ........... _ ... _ .. _ .... _................. 1073.92 Road district No. 40: 
ducer' more 'alld 'l~t the consumer W--ayne tight Fund ......... __ .. _ _ 138.13 .388.34 492.00 '34:47 Motor Vehicle Vouchers Paid ............ ~ .............................. _ ......... _ 159.82- 487 C. W. Weeces, grading, 
have it f.oil~iIlI:iI~d! 'f~ree the ~\!lec- "Ov'dl'n SpeclaLRoad Hunter Vouchers Paid .......... _ ........ _ ......... :._ ... _.... 69.00 hauling grader, and ,posting 

---nJstor to W6rk'foi"~ I~iving.· Tbe :Wayne Library Fund ... _ .. _ .. _ 153.78 655.00 '1l3.~Speciat Road Garfield Vouchers Pd ......... ".>._ .. _ ............. ::= ... ~_ .. _ :18.50 notices ...... " ..................... __ ... 17.00 
are. ~etlng ;to(l' great ({part for ayne SIdewalk Fund ._: .. _ ...... ...;;. -~ . • Clad Hesldas Vouchers pd' ___ ' ... ~._-_ 22.75 488 e, W.-Weeces, dragging 
their sbare., : O';'d;"n Special Road Sherman No. 29 Vouch~rs Paid ................... :... . ..................... _._ 7.50 

It w, 1I1 not d,o. ,t.,O, ',let., the for.elgn Wayne Sewer No.1 .• -_ .. _ .. _ .. .......: 45.96 261.66 405.00 97;38 Special Road Hancock No. 59 Vouchers Paid ............. m...... 45.50 Road district No. 38: 
t k th I 't'~J.tj' f th . Ov'dt'n Carroll Special Water Bond Vouchers Paid ........................... _ 247.50 459 George E. Stevens, road 

wars a e e a .~" on (l, e vdt. :Wayne Sewer Maintenance ._ ..... ,_ 17515 387.34 ~ri" 00 37 'I Emergency Bridge Vouchers Paid 3690.50 work ................................... _ 2j5 
ers from somll '1IlIlt~~!~ at home,fo{ 'Wayne City Han Bond ........ _ .. __. wo..~ " ................................................. -. 
as sure as~edo theilllterests.stand 'w p" 293.12 290.76 583.88 Wayne Sidewalk·.Vouchers Paid ... m ............................................ ;._ 155.00 462 Luther Milliken, road 
ready to Pllt:~~~r' ~~'on the cl)rn. ~yne ar", .... - ........ _ ... _ .... _ ... - 95.50 97.04 150.00 42,54 work .................................... -- 5.25 
mon pepple. ': [We::;h· ve thll i beat ',. OV!dr'n $148563.40 474 Benjamin Fallback, road 
representatlv . e people, at ,Wayne Street Crossings "'_"'m'_ 404.83 1067.54 1775.00 302.63 Balance on hand Jaly I, 1914 ......................................... _ .............. _ 57778.37 work ........................................ 7.00 
the Whl~e ~ . .*0 t6att-b8Y i . . Ov'd(n 481 Henry Rellman. road 
have had lila $" ,1'Jltlon,i alld tbe ,Wayne Emergency Llght_ ... _.__ 779.77 2135.05 3225.00· 310.18 $206341.77 work ................................. -.- 6.56 

---people llliouid' not neg.lect..llomluilli_1Winside Village or General FUl)d _ 485.12 386.57 700.00· 171.69 Road district No. 54: 
ties to ·gszl! .. ' ~~; J~e"~ar,sce",,, ill ,W!ns~oc-":l!terBonds .... _ .... ;. .......... - -57 272 472 Nils Grandquist. road 
other III1lds~,hoirll:.ily fascinf,lt!ng iWms~de L!ght Bond ........ - •. _ •. -- 720.05 191.77 110.00. 801.~ -::--COUNTY--BOA-Rl>;-- . ·593- A.-T~Witter,..-work..aruL work .......... ~_ .............. _- 28.50 
thOUgh It IJIIIYbe. 'I . Winside LIbrary ........... - ... _ •• _._-- 163.02 95.90 225,00 33.92-" Wayne, Neb., Aug. 4, 1914. postage on automobile list 9.45 4/'3' Aiiilrew'Griindquisr,rol!li 

'. "I,. I, 'Carroll Village or General Fund __ 489.00 291.87 770.00 '10.87 Board m~tas" per adjournment. 504 Nebraska Dem 0 era t, work ....... no ................... _......... '60.67 
In MeXICO they:~~ ;havhlg ~ bit ,Carroll Water Maintenance ... _ .... _ 200.26 195.51 34().00 55.77 All melI!bers present. printing .~ ............... _ .. _ ... _._. '40.81 476 John Surber. road work 3.50 

o~ :;fble~ ""~Tbe", i bart-jill f)ll.ers iCarroll Special Water Bond "'-'- 617.57 364.82 247.50 734.89 Board hereby transfers $1,500.00 505 Henry Rethwisch,freight Road district No. 47: 
~:~tlnltn :~::,II. ::i ~~" t:~,:!, rJ I, ,,~, ii! .i,CHaOr.Tkol.ln! s·LVibllrlBaryge ·o .. r·· .. G .. ·c·-n·e· .. r-a·I·'".;;·u··n-·d···.-... 3705.4099 14583.'6880 115.00 1884 .. 29

77 
from the county general fund to the 5 advanced ..... - .. -.: .. _ ........... - 6.35 499 C. John Johnson, road 600 

II lid d l\i - . blf' 'f ... county road fund. 06 James Britton, express work ........................... -.-.... 1. t:ae: t 8bm; mf "II' Cia e 1''W
t" " 

'e I lioa !Sinkinll' Fund ..................... - •• - .. -- :55 .55 Comes now Wilke Lueken, et al, and postage .......... _ ......... _.. 1.60 Road district No, 51: 
---wh C-"""'f-i

l 
JI ... ve. ,lin iAdvertlsing Fund .......... _ ............... _ 14468 2 10 146.78 508 Geo. S. Farran, freight 507 Wilke Lueken, road 

en I!rranz!l1 sa out, to, ,se.ume 'Redemption Fund 54'63 312'20 31220 5'463 and files a petition asking that a advanc d 25.60 work ................... , .................. _ 27.85 
eommand-witp:.the !~pPr9:val J).1Lth1t', .• ............... - ... _.- • . . • certain road be graded betwe~n sec. e ............... -' .............. . 
government Wh

l
' n'iVilhj'qeglna til [Spec!B!-Llght Fund ........... - .. _.--. 39.14 39.14 tion,35 and section 36, and south of 510 Eph- Anderson, commis· Hancock special: 

.. tblld .. tll~~ ~~:, h~\l14! ~a'\l.· I\IllPe. il?peclal Old Road ............. - ..... ::.--.- 2.84, 2.84 35 and 34, on county line. Board ~ioner services ... - .. _ ... -- 70.00 467 Gus Hoffman.roadwork 7.00 
-.-.-. .thtDg.~.af.1I d t~e:' Ire . "Snecla! .. Road Hun~er ............. , ....... - 116.78 69.00 47.7!! takes same under advisement. 511 . Henry Rethwisch, com- . Laid over and not passed on 

afWasJIlngton !l)acJ\ilpll,ot HI-Road Hosk!ns .... _ .... ,..':--- 78.52 .06 22.75 55.~. Upon application, David Moler is missioner services ... - ....... 68.50 claims: 
that If ~er~, ilstfr9i1i, a, , ' lijl RO(ld GarfIeld ......... : ......... - 105.32 .06 48.50 56.00 liereby admifted to the sotdi 512 . ~eorg~~Farr.'l".,_£om. , 1912-763.for $1.50; 999, for $2. 
about.tnta it ,will ,be bellt , 0 I, a t ',Special Road Hancock NO.",59 ...... 7.35 107.89 -45:50 69.74 :liome at Burkett, Neb. mISSIoner servIces ... - ....... - ti .-i-9t3---89i',-for-$2..'iOi 8-9-9.--f-O~.So. __ 
un~iI the~IlIB':a"el'ect'lon ~II-ij""d the ;Special Road Sherman No. ~ .......... 7.45 69.53 ·17.50 59.48 .The following claims were audited G'neral road: 1914-108. ful'---$I6.45.;.....J.23.......fo.L_ 
pel/pIe 6,fMeld 0' 6 .. o,.e a say lilthe IInte-rest ................................... - .... - .. -... - 280.16 .zso.16 and allowed; and warrants ordered 410 Alex Laurie, road and $13.06; 149. for $61.50; 389, for $44; 
nllI,ttel'. : i ,i:,. . [ITlnheritafnce !I'ax .................. ':., ...... -.. 732.36 drawn on the respective funds as 'bridge work ................ - .... -- 56.00 390. for $4!.5~ 402. for $5; 446$ '7for 

,: .., ", 'I' . ,,,' . rans. rom Misc. to Inheritance .... 1702.84 1073.92 1361.28 follows: 440 Fred Bartells, grader $16; 464" for $32; 465. for 16.0; 

b 
Thbe gj)()do~ el'p~ lh!l~re~ld~nt I,JUry Fund ............................ _ ... _ .. -- 8.20 8.20 County general: work ............................. : .. -... 63.50 491. for $62,65; 515. for $43.20. 
S~ etlll the'!!1 'ajl~::o~ 'IIVert!l-llt II 'Motor Vehicle ........................................ 604.00 460.00 159.82 904.18 386 E. A. Surber, assessing 447 Nebraska Culvert and Board proceeded to the checking 

__ lI'tlllt tl!l't~~ --;l!~rlltehjvolylng I ____________ ' Wilbur precinct .................... $ 7725, Manufacturing company, of the books and vouchers of the 
5~OOO, ~gfn~1l g',l'iUl IIrE!meIF'-Ol\ ' 6099(}. -165236~48 167.5,48.75 88.41,29_ A.28.....BJl.r!'Y _lI<lrick. assessing corrugated culverts ............ 434.40 county treasurer for the past six 
--8~ .. al!N..IIQl ••• _iN.'!!. . 60090.64 1062.92 Hancock' precinct ................ 90.00' 448 Nebraska Culvert and months, 

big stiok. 'bluet .... I !"'ere M ft' N f th b' ompleted. , . .,.. ,,y-Ov"cI'fts4l" Woo-H. Hog~uewood. lIllo - _ anu ac urmg company, 0 ur er usmess c 
used.....;j-dst liS, ~~,lilt~'!the corrugated culverts 49500 Board-- aifiJourtied-- to Augu-m: 5,-~-
ilober"&:O~,lIH) ;.~tboJle loading tubes and drayage.. 4$0 ......... -. . 

-directly --rot in' • ,.. 225327.12 57778.37 ~~78.37 BurroughS Addi!lg !'4achine . 449 Nebraska Culvert .,and 1914. ehas. W. Reynolds, 
tliOlle-::'ln _! In:~erJ!8~!I ... tlie - - - compa-fiy; -repair\,,-ork on l\fa!luf]ltiID:i!1g,~_c(l!'l-j)anyJ.... County Clerk. 
common o~ all thls west . 225327.12--machine .. ;::;.,=:: ...... ==- 3.50 corrugat:d culverts .. = ..... 198.00 
laiiil. It was ',1\ $e~'11lce. the impor. StMe of Ne1>raska, Wa-yne. Count}" 55; Winside Tribune. printing.... 560 450 Neliraska=em¥ert and--
tance of which ican/lot be estlmat· Lambert W. Roe. county treasurer of said county,berng first ouly It -C<Ul1pa1l}', • Manufacturing company, 

- ed, but..eo ernlll.!'.!l' :\'las l"tdone that sworn. says that the foregoing is a just-and true statement of all moneys supplies for county treas- 451 NebrasI<~~~'= .. ;;-;;-d-J2k20 
thousands wll,1 ~ev~r know what a on hand and collected and disbursed by him as treasurer of Wayne urer .......... , ...... ~..... ...... .... 1;!.O9 

I It e" t"'d H "j h '5 Manufacturing company. 
ca am y was ,..er ". a, tn t e County. Nebraskh, from the 1st day of January. 1914. to the 30th day 4 8 P. M. Corbit. assessing 
chief who d~e$ things-and does of June 1914 inclusive.. Hunter precinct .................... ·8100 corrugated culverts ............ 326.70 
'em right. ' '" LAMB"'RT ,., T' 461 F. H. Benshoof. registrar ' 452 Nebraska Culvert and i: I I c. ,W. ROc., County reasurer. 10.00 Manufacturing company, 

The WIlY t~E! !lommon people of Subscribed in my presence. and sworn to before me. this, --- 46~f ~~~::'7t~ dea~~b'li~'h;~'~ corrugated culverts ..... _ ... _ 237.60 
the old world :be ~Id to be rush- "qay of July. A. D. 1914. 453 Steve Davis. road work 8.75 
illg.l!.~-llit2..l\tI!r~L!h! instl. . CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. County Clerk. company. supplies for 466 Austin Darnell, road 

. What has !Iecome of theargu· 
ment in favor of preserving"peace 
by being prepared for war.. If 
ever a theory was shot to pieces 
that has been in the past week. It 
has been a race over the pond to 
see who would be the best prepared 
first. and when the one first ready 
said go. the bunch of rival powers 
were off like a bunch of race 
horses. 

/latton of t1i~ JCiqwned neads and Ap\H'oved 47~01l~It~pe~~_~~:n __ t r~;i~_:_ .. 49.50 work .. ".................................... 6.75 
those who' Clonuo!' tbe big interests, ~ County Commissioners. ~ = ~Jim-Reland,..l'O:uLw vne thing is sure. times, prices, 
remind ~he wtlter of the truthful trar of births and deaths.. 471 W. W .Black. road wwo~r';'k---:2~8:;.00~iYoprnpnm'f'uITnn'lifyVr:OO'Wi.m;-,..mt-rt..t--..,..,ed--. 
SlIYiHIr __ 01. !\j~tl~!ttt .w,lto. passed The county funds are found to be deposited in the several banks 6f 475 Tabitha Home. board, 485 A. T. Waddell. road wages for it will compare favor· 

:~o.hISSp~~rrJh~ee~~o~lfc~;al~ ·~~nc·c~nr:::-:f."-ttows~ __ .. __ .. . .------.. -- room. ~o~ c~!,€~f.I~:~ 4;011f;~d····'"ih~;: .... ·;;;~dllO.00 :~~wto~? u:~~r ~~~;~IT:a~ha:ufe~ 
tiona he remJltlted·,thaL.they were Treasurer's Outstal!d'g Bank" June 12 .................... ; ............. 52.00 k Hogs. cattle. poultry. eggs,grain 
as good as eoqld lJe expected. ~or __ . __ Bank: ______ Balance' Checks Balance 417 Churchill-Grindell com- 50;0~ W··:·W'·d···· .. j·, .... ·· .... ·.. 24.50 and other farm products--are-llom-----
''Uie1ivel:ag''~an-ts'a-b~ <m;t National Bank of W~'yne ...... $11593.42 $ 17.11 $11610,53 pany. supplies for county . k' . a del. grader 2720 manding good prices. If the reo 
fool. alld th!iave'rlliitllr1Cli nlanis Citizens Natiomt! Bank of Wayne .... - - 238S:Ot - n-1~ ----stlf>.,,-inten.dent~._.~.,~ .. = 26,f7 5t;0~ .. F······ .. · .. · .. ····~d .. ·······k:· 7' pUblicans hope to win by calling 
a b--k, b--' k khave" was the State BUllk of Wayne ..................... ";~, 9462.08 81.47 9543.55 478 El'sie Littell;-salary.post- A t''''' b~'H';"~ -w.",. .001-attention to prices from farm pro-
terse way he Ilad'(jf telling mlleh in Merchanls Slate Bank of Winside.... 5904.35 240.00 6144.35 age; express. and drayage 44 u omo ~ e u~ : duce they will fail. for they cannot 
few words. 'the knaves play the First National Bank of Carroll .... _ 6841.83 1601.00 8442.83 for July ........ , ......................... 118.97 4 Roy unde. road drag- ,show' a better average. 
fools against' each other while they Farmers Slate Bank of Hoskins ........ 4586.83 110.70 46%.85 479 Klopp & Bartlett com- -===~~=~="""'======="",.,,,,.,,.,..,,,,'='====== 

pick the ~t .. : __ .... _. ~~~~e:sC~:~~:y ~~~~~ ~;f ~:~~~ ::::~ ~:~:!~ ~:~~:~; ~~'7t; .~.~.:..~.l.~~s .... f.~r .... ~~.~~~: 
One of ouf business men one d'RY Farmers State Bank of \Vinside ...... 3696.22 3696.22 483·- Nwr-aska... Tc Le ph 011 e 

lastwe.ek .Bll~!!t.e.Q.tjl..ll.t.!.h.<'lJ)aJl'lrs company, July tolls, August 
of Wayne should devote more spilce 
to boosting fOl' Wayne. It iH such f-'7147,~, 161582,74- _tent ~=,."' .. ~-.... , ..... , ............ ~ .. . 

-II goolt Ictell-tlffit'wu'-ronHy- .fi'iw-it" 4435.29 489 Wayne Herald. printing 
and will join with thhl busilless mlln 49Q., ... W!)Xl!.£Jleralel, supplies 
lI\l<\..all ethers j'n boostlllg thtl best I $57147.45 - ·forcounty [feasurer .... :::.:=. 
town 1n this cornpr of tho state. Cash in hands of the Treasurer .... 630.92 630.92 492 Forrest L. Hughes, pdst-

We tell of the .D1lldt.lL.Qf Wayne age and printing .~............. ,~;j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d and Wayne count)'-nOTells-=thitii -52 $57Z7-S.37i- $57778.37 493 Chas. W, Revnolds, sal-
~imes a year., and are gla!l to !lo _ aq..fQr July ..... ,o:o~ ... " ....... ~_ L37 
It because we lj,Iii\ie\le we Cimtrl1th. STATEMENT OF TREASURER. 494 Wayne Herald. printing 20.00 
fully do so,. Lind every ti~e We COLLECTIONS, AND DISBURSEMENTS-FROM JANUARY 1ST, 495 ]. E. Harmon, janitor's 
tell sometbll\~igPbdlo~LWiIY:rie e , 1914. TO JUNE 30TH, 1914. INCLUSIVE. - salary fur JuneaiHl July .,-,~100.0D ' 
tell it to fOllr or five 'f - GOl.--L-i!C-'I'1ON.S: .~ 496 Orr & Morris eomj>ilny. . ~ OllrrelTdittonsf'l-e~1. • .,."those of music.'],1 ta""" as 'vell=.:t~.:;;iliQ,en--
peopi Now'''' ',,"" t th - ~. f M S !<,s 27.53 JOY pork chops. veal. Iamb and mutton chops, Listen to us? . ."" e. I ',CT'n' e s Taxes, for the year 1913 _ ............ ___ ... , .................................. __ $132052.43-' !fQCill~!f Dr -- rs, _ P¥"., . 

, -U--n<)t -........ f th 1912 " , 498 "V! p, Agler. four weeKs' he. 'help UB. t~'1 th~'~o'od thi~gB of taA~' -Gr e year ... - ....... __ ........ ; ............... _-= .. - ... ;... 262,78 ' 
thiS Clt!by db 'Vi'm; 'us tell the Tf' a~es ffO; tt~le yearl~~1 ... - ... --......... - ............... ~ ... :-.. - .. :- 48.17 5~a;:,~:.~~I:.e;,;;;;g;f;~·;;; 24.00 
good thmgBh~ p~ld lil<e ci6 have a ... eso. e year ......... - •• -.-.... - ................. : ....... ~ .... - .. - 122 
known I\~Ol.\~~tJ!b~ilulsa'L:wll_hll."e ~~es for tile y~ar ,1909 ............. --.-.... ~~".:-......... ~ ..... - ........ _.\_ .61. 50~a~;rOre~~ ~~'g~~tg~e·~:··~~·it~ 18.00 
th"'mac~!nea~ ileto, semi a go i hool Land PrinCipal ........... - .. ---.......... ~., .. - ............... , .. ,.-.• - 1000.00 n-ess fees of Mrs. ]. C. Har-

. lrdtgab~utl~ i .,:b siuess to IPliI~~ se~~ol Land Interest ... ___ ._ .... __ .......... _ .. _ .. _.m. 252.35 mer in case of Fred Rkk: 
-~ WhY, npt .~nd th,~m word Miscellaneous --_.-;-... -._--.. _-,.-.............. _-- 3436.2t, hoff. inebriate ......... _......... 2.10 
- -- "1\hatyou.wantiful se''~-U-01t mo--or-Mot&r-Vehicle.___________ 460.00 - G<>.o..rge_,!\ Porter, salary~ 
'now. I'! ~ tate Apportionment __ -------,,-.-:-.:;,...~ . ----

i!i! ' i, Illi I ii' ./ ·_~_.=-~0~.~rre8 to J\'lY'B.: .. - ... 

French -Chops Wlth-Frlea'Torrl<itoes. --
. Have t~-~Clrops sman and delicate. dud \\ ell SCIdPCCL-B~tty,~

spnnkttng "lth salt and pepper. and chopped p,micv mixed.,-':wi!n 
melted butter. Slice l&rge tOmatoes and dip' each in' flour seas:o'n"l! 
with salt anel pepper, Fry till brown. I' 

_CENTRAL MEAT MARKET· .• ·.· •. ··.·,!; .. 
-F.~.-=-ItE-AN._P.~()Iq~IE'1'OR- TELEPH~~~.~l' 



Read the De~Qcra:t pony contest 
sdv-it lIleans :1Il?'l~Y to the con
testant as well as votes. 

I have alI kindsofflillapples for 
sale on trees. Call Carl A. Baker, 

. - --pholle-4·425.-='adv.~32.,2, ... parAnts. Baptist Church ' 
-c.-Re",--B. p_ Rich"rd.<!n •. J~."'!l>r. 
After'·-a--__'l"eek-'s-- .outinlt-~ the 

pastor has returned to IiTs~ regular 
work, He appreciates the help of 
those who maintained the r,egular 
service iuring his absence. 

--R-=-N.-Do~. -..... ..--v-.~. 
ot-tlile--~faj'flce-1ruHlttttien.~'Pt.-JW·tll-----·-·-- - ____ ~_ ~ __ ~ 

Miss Edith Berry is here from 
Neligh, where she is conducting a 
dress making school, spending a 
vacation at the bome of F. S. 
Berry and wife, and with numer. 
ous friends. 

Miller is now completing 
fourth term of continuous. service 
in that office, and he is recognized 
as one of the most efficient school 

'-_ ~ .. _Exclu$iveOpjjoo:r ~ .. ~~ 

Rev. B. P. Richardson will 
preach at the Stamm school house 
Sunday afternoon at 3 O'clOCk. 

FIRS'l1 DOOR NORTH OF UNION HOTEL 

-~ 

G~to1iieold-teTjabTetajl~r ,-E. 
SundaY.morning there will ~e 

the. two sermons-the slory sermon 
for the Ii ttle folks, and our regular 
sermon for the older folks. 

superintendents of the s\ate. Miss I~::::::::::::::=;::::::::~::==t~i, 
Emma Schwerin has just completed I I 
~,course of work in the summer ses- !r---..... ---......,.--~-------';;.;..--------,.,..=. 

c. Tweed, for your Buit and clean
ing, pressing and repaiiing.-adv 
32-4. 

The Wayne Meat Market DOW 
has a first class butcher and we are 
now ill a position to handle YOllr 

. John D. Alger went to Sioux business with tbe best of satisfac
City thisnlOrning to visit at tlie tion.l'hune No. fl. Leo Menuey, 
home of his sister there for a few oWDer.-adv. 

The young people will hold their 
service following the union lawn 
service. 

The Baptist church at Creighton 
has called a councJI-,;iQ.r the 
pose of ordaiJilng their 

sion of the Normal. If elected, her 
scholarspip and years of successful 
experience in rural and' graded 
school work eminently qualify her 
for the duties of the office. 

Three members of the summer 
normal -faculty. were employed--jls 

Miss Ruth Page of Lincoln re- three cars of fat cattle and one of e 
turned home this morning follow- hogs on the Sioux Ci ty market for the first time. Supt. E. S. Cowan 
ing a short visit at the home of Monqay which sold at the top is a man of scholarly attainment, a 
Gus Bohnert arid wi-fe, PILe_c. That is a plac~ freg . successful city super{ntendent, and 

E h H ff f h G 
given to stock from Wayne county. \)rlly--a-WIV·-1'Il0*_le~;s..1c1ll1W-.tl1e.j-Of<We<l-·tM right ="L·~~L.'~"-"'!""'''-·a 

Miss t el u 0 t e erman meeting of our association at TiI- ill the department -of mathetnatics. 
Store force left this mOl:nillg to Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Ernest den. We must choose our dele· The good work of Miss Mayme An-
spend a few aays of her vacation Grand Island are here this gates Boon. Those who can plan thony wlro cattlc' to BII the vacancy 
with friends at Concord. week visiting at the bome of her to attend any or all the sermons, caused by the leave of absence 

MilS Nellie Gurnsey terminated motber, Mrs. Mary Gamble and please notify the pastor. The granted Miss Piper, was much ap
a visit here with her sister, Mrs. with other relatives. They plan to program will be out in a.few days. preciated .. She will have the good 
Will Hall, Wednesday and return- visit Lake Okoboji before return- The prayer meeting on Wednes- wishes of a' host of friends 
lid to liar horfiecat-Emerson; day even.ing' is helpful to all. WaynLas~h~Jeturll.s t(l hel'~_ 

Miss Rachel Trester from Lin- Mrs. J. W. Smith of Carroll was The Modern Fates in the Urbana high school next year. 
coin came Wednesday evening to here the first of the week visiting In three paiaces sat tbree mon- In the absence of Miss Luers, we 
VI'SI't at the home of her uncle and at the home of W. B. Gamble and h hit th t I h were exceedingly fortunat~ in hav-wife, her sister. When she re- arc s, eac .c ose 0 e e egrap • 
aunt, V. L. Dayton I1nd wife.· turned hOI!!e Wednesday, ber These three kings, just like men, ing an experienced kindergarten 

'1 H f N Y k like the rest of us, owing their teacher to take up the work with the 
Eml ansen rom ew or mother, Mrs. S. Fox accompanied I t th t'ct t f . . d 

came Wednesday evening to visit ber for a short visit. p.ace 0 e ?Jeres ae':l en 0 children. Miss Ryan's trammg an 
f h· . J h I bIrth, were IDterchanglDg meso experience made her a valuable ad-

at the home 0 IS COUSIDS, 0 n Mrs. Mary Meyers and children I sages I'n the endeavor to decI'de . .. hid Lyngren andwtfesotith of Wayne. I dition to the trammg sc 00 ur-
returned Wednesday from a visit whether millions of human beings, ing the summer. 

V. A. Senter and family, accom- of two weeks with relatives at a~ fond of life as themselves, 
panied by his sistEJr, Miss Helen Creighton. She was accompanied should be sent as pawns in the Where Members of Normal School 
Senter of Bancroft, are at Crystal by her hunt, Mrs. Butler, who Will [worfd's great war, to suffer, to - - w'n S d Th' 
Lake this week, occupying the Ray remain with her a few days and i bleed, to die. . Faculty V~cati::.n el~_ 

••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• . ................... ' .. • --.-~ 
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SILKS 
Dress Goods 

SHOES 
Reynolds cotta&:e. then go on to Emerson. I .As the key of the telegraph Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coleman and 

Judge A_A. _WeJcb Rnd family Wendel Ba ket , who bas been and c'l1cked, fate hung-hlilB''Y-.(m-_~I-;;-;;~c:''=;;-'ffi'''':'rni'_-'\,\_I" ... =l+---
are at Spearfish, South Dakota, a is quite tlt of typhoid fever, is I sound. - .Th.e..wotid .w.aited··-~-;;-;~"tda;~ffifc..j';"'I!~...{.;~'r-_\..:OlO..--l1ll1Jet'f* ___ "t--______ . __ 
resort in the Black Hills district signs of improvement. worl'l listened, with bated breath. 
enjoying an outing, guests at the and his physician tbinks there is I But only the emperor of Germany, 
cottage of Judge Boyd. chance of bis recovery if no new I the emperor of Austria and the 

complication sets in. His many i !'mperor of RUSsia knew what the 
Mrs. Frank Whitney-, who has friends will be glad if i mprove- i wires .were saying. 

been at Omaha for several weeks ment continues. I' The millions whose very lifeblood 
past wi th her mother wh.Q -""."-,,~,, .. + . th b I t 
in poor health. returned home J. E. Ottof-tlre-wayn,,-€t~was In---.!L.a ance were no repre-

and Dye Works has taken over the 'I sented, were not consulted. Most 
Wednesday eve::ing.·, interest of his partner, Leo Wrigbt' of them were wholly unawa;e:of 

George Fortner wellt to Russell, and IS continuing the busmess in-I what waJLgQjng'.on . ..J!La....!llill,IO . .,n, .. , f-=-Cr~.;;"Cffii"'''nTn~cIDlIVl=-N'e1>c.{jI
Minnesota, Wednesday to be at bis his own name. They bave had a I home.s they.were singing, pjaY1ng, 
farm near that place wben the large volume of business since! sleeping, WIth .never a tbougbt tbat 
threshing is going on and care for starting here, and it continues yet. : ~ few hours mIght see them hurled 
his sbare of the grain. Mr. Wright went west Tuesday I Int~ fTl~htful battle, t.o .<10.a des-

The pony contest closes in three morning to be atsent a week or' pot ~ WIll. '., 
weeks from today, Rem e m b e r two How grim the satIre 10 20th cen-
that tbe dollars paid for subscrip- Mrs. Emma Gossard, who bas I, tury democracy. . .. 

for a visit with her brother. 
Miss Sara J. Killen is visiting 

with friends in Lincoln at present, 
and later will vis~tives ,at Ad-
<lms, Neb. 

tion to the Democrat makes votes been hero visiting her sister; How awful the responsIbilIty 
come fast. Try it once if you are Mrs. A. P: Gossard left Wennes:' with wh~cb tbose three kings dealt liance, O. 
out after the pony.-adv. day for Craig. where she will visit The wHI of·t-he-people mast. be- Miss Elizabeth Kingsbury will 

Prof. C. U. Keckley will spend 
the summer at his old home in AI-

for a time before returni ng to her ,c~me the law of every land. -SIOUX spend the summer with her parents 

Just·ln--

-ur C .. --------
.We-n~dteG : . ..' . ...................... -=-~ •••••••••••••••••••••• ...................... 

;-____________ -, home at Indianola, Iowa. Sbe was I CIty New_s_. ______ at Defiance. O. 
accompanied to Cpaig by Miss I Blaugas Miss Elizabeth Bettcher will visit Mary E. Perrin, Catherine J. 
Wilma Clark. a niece from tbat W . f d th t th N friends in Lincoln for a few days, Huff, C. J. Lund, Bertha Hood, 

b 
. . . ,e are In urme a e e-Goods that Please 1914. 

place who has een VISItIng here. br'88ka Blaugas Co .. of Omaha then go to her old home at North Mary A. Gilbert, and tbe heirs and 
The pony contest In whlcb a num- Nebraska, have appointed Cbarles Liberty, Ind., for the remainder of devispes of Sarah E. Graves, De- Attest: 

·ber sf Way.ne ceased, and to ail having (Seal) 32-4 
Weare. sure if you try our 
Grocery Department you will 
be more than pleased with 
the QUALITY and th'e PR.ICE 

Specials 
For the ~ext Week 

5 lb. good Cofiee, 25c value $1.00 

Flake White Soap. per box. 3.65 

Kamo Jelly Powder, any flavor 
per package.. .07 

Diamond S Punch-fine hot 
weather drink, any fiavor. 
per packa~e.. : OT 

Grape Juice, Welch's or Red 
Wing, per quart .. , . . .42 

May Day -Co flee has been-'1'e
duced in price from 3Sc to .30 

Special Price 
On California Peaches 

Friday IHul Saturday 

....,.... 

O.rl&~,M()njsCo. 
Phone 247 

ested closes three weeks from to- The Misses ayme ~::~i.=~=::::~~~~::::::::::::==::r--
day. The pony and cart has been thony left Saturday morning any estate situated in Sewer 
ordered and is expected to reacb tured from gas oil. their home at Greenville, III.. and District No.2, in the city of 
Wayne tbis week. The merchants compressed ill steel lat<or will go to KittalOing,_)'en.n., Wayne, Nebraska, whicb said sewer 
want every contestant to see It, for; 1-4DO of its volume for distribu- .£or.a visit. Miss Mayme Anthony drstrict- comprises the followi 
they know that they will tben want I tion. Blaugas represents perf~c: will resume her work as teacher in descrtbed-rflllt estiite, .to-w't: 
it, ann Increase theIr effort [Q geL: tion in modern gas production. the Urbana, IlL, high school next of Block 2, all of 1110ck 7 and 
it.. . I The Blaugas system gives a perfect all of Bock 10 in North Addition 

Accorrhng to th~ mornJ-ng pape,l-sj gas for cooking"and--I-i-g-h-#ng- -p-H-F-- ye~r;of. 1. H. Britel1 and family mo- to the City of. Wayne, Nebraska; 
a great battle bas been fought. In I poses, making it PQssible for every tored to St. Edward Tuesday for a all of Bock 2 and all of Block 15 
BelgIan and thousands of tbe Ger- I home, no matte.r where JQ_c.ated. M-F. -BriteU'. parents. in Originaf~Town of Wayne, Ne-
mans slain and wounded. The I enjoy tbe comforts and advantages braska; all of Block 2 and all of 

f;a;~t~~~:~.t~~r~~~t~e::S i:o~~~J ~e~:i8t~t ~o~";:t;Pi~ie~sediS~~~ Notice ~iltOyC~f7V\i~y~:,k~~~~~~~i~n in said 
to be obtained all reports that are i room in the W. B. Vail 'building, To H. S. Wheaton. May E. You and each of you are hereby 
not definite must. be taken WIth i opposite Union hotel. Do not in- (;riggs, P. L, Mallllott, John H. notified that tbe Mayor and Coun
due Hllowance. It IS reported th,at I stall any~cooking and ligbt~- Massie, R. A: McEachen, Mary K. cil of the City of Wayne,Nebraska, 
Germany h.as sent an ultImatum to: tem until you have investigated ossrana,neits affa-rrevisees of wilisit·and meet as a Board of 
Italy, in an endeavor, no doubt to i Blaugas.-32-2 adv Hattie McClees, lJeceased. H. Eo Equalization at the City· Hall in 

Having filed for the Dem· 

ocratic nomination for the 

. office of sheriff of Wayne 

county, 'at the primary' 

election, August 18,IJYiIl 

appreciate the support of 

Learn whether or not that country, 0 Corbit, George lJenkinger, D. W. the_City of Wayne, Nehraska, on I 

will ke.'p it~ ohligations 'aR it mem-::-'·---·~1teat·£Sta:te Transfers Noakes, Leonard bein~eeker, An- the-28th day of AugtISt-,-HIl+,--at~'i-~J~~',,:=:=:.r=S,i;~~~t:=;= 
ber of t h,' Tri pi" all ianee. Reporten by Burrett Wright, ton Learner. Emil Hansen. George 0.'clock p. m., of said day for the, 

Villa i~ declaring hi' independ- ab~tr?ctor. Wayne, Nebraska. Heady, John A. Lewis, Ellen M. purpose of determining the benefit 
ence of ('arranza and iR organlzing: Alfred Moore to Lester R. Bel- Armstron", heirs and devisees of to the real estate above described 
an army in n",thern ~Ie,ico, onder: I~" -1< liTt g·hlk. -lI, ~imH- Gar- f~rl·.--iU._=,ng"r-=="""_--<J.Ull"+sttuate€J-ljI}-;"e.,er District-JiJ 
superv,sion of (;en. Felipe Angeles, roll, $1.00.. of said City by reason of the 
Carrama'R der"'9Crl secretary of Am(ls E. Laas,Ho J. C. Pawelski w struction of a sewer in 
war. I1looh a littl{, like m~.re SD_ft..lot:l r, f¥W. ada •. toWavne trict No. ~, and at said time 
trouhle for our si:~ter repuhlic-----o""! $200. _ Tevy-a-s-pectal tax uput:t a~1 the-real 
too many whn want t(l serve the' St. Jam~s Orphan Asyium to B. estate- w-it:hin sa.i.r~ 'sewer DJ~t~ic_t 
C-0untry "' .... ruler tn get on wen. "1 R. AtKinson lot 5, hlk. 2, Carroll, son, tIenry Jans, Henry H o. 2, to the extent of the benefit 
¥i.lla.is.SLlI)]lO,~<I .tn_hea~~h-,,_he~<1.t.t<tOO. ' I Cedwiek Swanson D. S. MeV said real estate by rcason of sairl [ 

~ a m(I\'l' fllr tll~ immerjlate ~I~·· -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
triiJutilln Ill' Jan,k TJwy should', Vail P~l't of ~w L section 1~-21i-4, 
not make the distrihution until I, %480.72.' . 
there is some cerlainty. th",t _.the_y 1'_ <:eo. T. Porter to William B. 
will be able to give a tltle that ],8 \1m!, part ·of :::gw--j-- -t7=il'Otrifu>WOO;!i";---ih-
recognized a:-l gGod. $1040.10. August, 

is 

I ' --~~- - ~ ~ -~~----____ --'-_---..C. __ _ 
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wlsb to be par(\~UlarIY civil' ~e 
Ithls JeatJw[' with an iInp(lfVious polisb 

the ten lJoQr vrlsoncr~ in the two 
boles of Calcutta Dlny be, ex· 

quisitely puniHhed. 
'Vbcn I thInk of the· abuse heaped 

!_.!.!!!...!!~.!!.!~!:;....::,;.,,:f.:IE;;;L:.:.B~E;.:R;;....... upon our feet, bo~v the toes nre wis· 
_______ ~_........,."'-.::::--:-:::::--~:_-__ -~_-_--I shapen hy irrational eornpressloD, bow 

:;=======9='=:l1li .... 1 the·Ifri:.~hes are broken by-'bigh heels, -= ::=:::::::;:: - - , and -ho-,v -eorns, inmlom; and ahmsiuns L~--'------
. 1 aHii'et nlike the darling of fashion In 

MINNE ClOTA~ her too WlITO' .... bo()t~ and the lahorer 
- - J~ _' ____ . __ J~J __ ~li~)la~d _h!yg!!1?-~' l_lll_d how humanity 

1 cJlIulJH on utterly w1tfHnft TIli:ti":tlv·o-,to-f dit-i'}D-of-h'ls-he:a:It.h._Wh.iJ~n..J)L!~ 
IS THE lPI"ACE TO BUY· break the IHIlI(I, of hah!t. I do not won· 

LAN 
- -- -- -.-----t:;er-at.1!tJl_otlHJ,. thing" tbey dO.--Cbl"'·~6ff·~e~:r'''=- ~dJe;llc'~li'::n~r~n::g-(t:~h~~e~\!t:'fci~~~~~?I=-":= 

D Il'cago ::W~'bsentminded A~a:.u~.- to ;~~ ~:~:~~t~~ of a chief justice 
~'hey were tHlklng ahol!,t tll"lr hus- this vear will be made by men of 

bunds over the tea thing", lInshuntls all - political creeds. The candi
W·E HAVE. IT.l"QJL, §ALE lu,,1 the weather ""[lVly the same dates wi be voted for on a non-

0_ -- - -- .-:_- -1~:X~~~~)~~i~~~:~k~~~:'_~~~~~~b_- tf;;r~o~mlUsittrthC::etiai]ijt.oc..eMicoi~n'€tija'f=i~nSi;enJ[}igal'lti1h;Ee~-
Mears" 'F,ol sh· er sentmlnr]"d and so wrapped up In Ills names of party candidat'ls for other ,~ ; ~ 0 new study of vtlOtogrnIlhy tl.wt tbat'A d 

all he thlnl<8 of. You ('un't Imagine offices, and so when primary ay 

& Johnson the Hme J huve wlth him!' COmeS along the voters of the state 
, " " .••••• She paused n mome"t to Imagine regardless of their political affilia. 

herself, while her IL"teller foun,l an tiona will be privileged to choose 
Idle Interest In "reuslug the lnce ends acandldate for the jtiogeship I)ot 

........... - .. -- Wlttl her UUg,,'·9. because of past political affiliation 
"Oil, this is wl\ut I was going to tell but because of the candidates pur

you! ~'hcoJ!bilus eame out of the dark ity of character and t h n r 0 ugh 
room the otlwr (wE.ming jnst ns dlnnel' 

-.cALL ON

.Wm. Piepenstock 
....... r~ntx! t 

amI everything in the 
nors(~ I?urnishing n,ine 

We also carry ;i' lal'ge, stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Hors~ Blankets 

Pricc!cUim':ltll1uljle 

tARL NOELLE 

-GontrJlGto.r_ 
- and 'B,hlder ~ 

I I 
mltlmat •• OboQrfllU!' tFulI"nl,fth61l Ob 

All 01., .. 8,0'1 :Wo .. k 

Phone 191 I IIU.o 1\I'Qynop h.bl'~ 

Northwederb M u t 11al 
Life Insur~n~e Company 

Milwaukee, ~Wfs, 
iu

:
l -

c. M. C~RIgTEN.sEN. 
Dist;it1: $arlager 
Wa~neJ N~b. 

Was set. I Hays to him. "l'beophilus, knowledge of the law. 
whut are you stunding up there roll. Judge Hollenbeck's record on the 
lng tbot plate of soup oronnd Ilke thut bench in the Sixth Judicial dis
tor'!, 'Just a minnte,' he says to me, trict has become' so widely and 

'High 
Ught uothing!' I RUyS. crackor. 

members of the bar of 

Sit downJl "-Kllllf:lftH City Star. 
that the announcement of his can
didacy will at once present him be
fore the people as the leading as-

Worker. Without Wag •• c pi rant for the honors. 
Birds live to ellt. It Is lucky for He has time-tried friends all 

men they 110. Rom" yenI's UI;O U [<'mnch over the state and he stands so 
Rclontlflt told till' woi'1(rt.hat if nIl the 
lilrds Hlloultl suddenly dIe man woulll high in -the esteem of the legal 
have only a yonr's IIf" left. to him and fession generally that it shall not. 
proved III" point to the satisfaction of be _surprising if his vote in the 
other sclenUsts. South Platte country shall fall but 

How much do". u !llrtl eut'/ 'l'n"e a of the splendid 
r-obiil- I18-l1il'oxlliririT(\ -Tt flirts-at = .. -j-'-"·""--'~-~'--;::·~"'::-=-;""8ure lODe--idven 
tnlu SenSOllS of tI", year nbout dOUble him"north of the river. NebraSka 
Its weight In In,"c!. IIllU worms every will"honor itself when it shall se. 

d~;ilO hlrll'" dinner hour hegins at Sl1n. lect for the supreme bench men of 
rise nn'! (md" lin hOllr uft,," s"nset. Any the high legal ability and splendid 
leglsilitlon 100i<lng to Uw shortening of character of such experienced jur
Its bours of Ilibor, which ure colne!- ists as Honorahle Conrad Hollen. 
dent with Its 110urs of eating, would beck.-Fieniont Herald, 
brIng fnnline. All tlw song hlrds and 
ull tlw Hl1ent birdH g'lv{~ tlieir fwrviec 
to man, and Uwy UHlt no puy for it ex:~ 
Cl'pt to un let ulone.-Om' Dumb Ani· 
muls. j. 

Flahskin DressH.. 
A:mon.$ the mo~t ('urious us welt n~ 

wonde~tul' ot garments Ilre the fisb
skin dr"Hses worn ll,v wealthy women 
of the gold tl'Jbe nlong the AUHlr oriver 
in east Slb(~rlfl. '.rhese women-prodtlcc 
some 6xtrnordlnary onHlments, deSigns 
ond (nnbrofdory. ~rhe dresses mention
ed are composed or several layers of 
tlsbskln, tIte undermost representing 

Way back in the early eighties, 
when Wayne county was speckled 
here and three with a little shaCk, 
there carne to this count-y--the 
family. Settling in the north 
of tIle coUntY, They sharea 
joys and hardships wiUlmany
the early .settlers. When climate 
conditions made things look 
though a crop would be l:'~IpU"alu"'-I-r'_::; .. 
and when many sold out for a song. ss. 
the Ja.mes family Joined those of - At a County Court, held at the 
the sturdy cla'ss and stuck. The County Court Ro)m, in and for 

accomplished and as a result Wayne Present, James Britton, County 
county is tha best In the state. Judge. 

reason, no doubt- w ... a,",8.hito""d"e",Vcte",I",0;,p-j-gsa~illd4--<:I-ICl:l0l-u.()nft.y-4-ti-l0y-f.---lW-W.ay4n.~e_, __ . __ on. __ th_e_.I-
Ahowlng" the ornnments it) 

e~~Il~~~:A~~r:~~~t~~~~~:~~rl~:: forms. Between tbeso t lll"re"1ll lmntlmr lnyel" tI,at 
SOl'ves to thr'Q.w out dlRtiliCtly tbe bcnn~ 
tIlul qualities of the ornoments. The 
pieces or !lAh.kln thnt form the ornn· 
mellts ore mmatly blue_ '1'ho tront and 
bnck of the drcsH are udorned with 
thesH (l-utOl1t piN'CS of tlshHkln sewed 
with fishskln tbreu<1. 

une of the -little totR who often In the matter of the estate of 
trailed, after the elder James' hp.els, John Liveringhouse, deceased. 
and later followed the profitable On reading and filing the peti
plow was no other than W. H. !ion of C: E. -Li~eringhouse p~ay
J ames who now seeks the office lng that the lnstrument f.led 
of <lh~iff. He is sharp .ey~d, apt on the 10t~ day of July, 191~. 
and successful and will make a fine and purportIng to be ;the last WIll 
man for the voters to consi jer at and Testament of saId deceased, 

Only Jar of Its Ki"nd",'o"''''''''tm-v-f+h''-NVm-i-ftf1,cnffinarv and-l*,.etl-Gl'lc.+~~_~c..J!,!,!-v"'~ "approved, probat-
-Uorn"eWll1j>01ll -wtl" n recoraed as the last -_the.Jlillltract ~!'ll!lI~~~~IlS!(~, ot'all ol<ll'or<"luln vender who IHld 'l'e&tament- ~f-S8id'-John 

the lowest I ~eSPI)m!lD'le excneahlg-ly fllfe mid vn1unl'J1"e nrr 

hereby reaer\l;1I11? One hot SU!oDler u slight voleanlc the execution of said Instrument 
whlch. ho Ret nn almost fnbuiouB price. Liveringhouse, deceased, and that 

ject any sbock, such ns the Brltl.h Isles occn· In the County Court of may he committed and that the 
Each bid accompanied slonally experlon"., jO~l<ed bls house ty, Nebraska. administration of said eRlate may 

by a certified~ check or draft pay· nbout hi. ,./1 .... nnd .pllt the porcelain In the matter of the Estate of be granted to Emma R. Livering-
able to the t~e"2\l~er of the City vllse. '1'0 lin ol'dlnary mimI the accl· Claus Kay. deceased_ house as Executrix. 
of Wayne.-N~l)r1l$ka .. tor 5 per cent dellt would bave be,'n clllamltou", but NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ORDERED, That August 12, A. 
of the ~moun~ of· the bid, to be reo tbe chinn '~I",F rORe superior to tor· That the ~reditors of the said de· D. 1914, at 10 o'clock A. M., is 
turned to the

l 
bidder after the con· tune. He 1I0uhloll the prIce ot the ar· ceased will meet the Executor of as;igned for hearing said petition, 

tract lind 'bon'd i9 executed and lIP' tide immediately nnd ndverUsed It as said estate, before me, County when all persons interested in said 
proved. . "tbe only jllr In the worhl which hnd Judge of Wayne County, Nebraska, matter may appear at a County 

Separate bids are required as beml cral'ked by nn ""rthqnake." Noth· at the County Court Room in said Court to be held in and for said 
follows; . -.--- -- - Ingvery slow ,,-bout that. county, -on'thet7thday County, and ShOW" cause' " . 

1. Cruelty to Animals. ,'--and--on---t-he--t'Itll-day- prayer 6rtliepetTIioner 
water main The Orst 1""I,IIlllon to be pHssed tor February 1915, at--10 o'clock a. be granted; and th.at notice of the 
feet, 10 fire the pl'ote('tllm of dumb nnlllluis. WIl. m. each. day, for the purpose of pendency of said petition and the 
13 "T'e" as the work of an Irlsltmllu. ltIelllll'd Mur· presenting their claims for examin- heari'ng thereof, be given to all 

2. 15 feet extension on top of tin ot the ('oullty ot Gulwuy. In 1822 ation, adjustment and allowance. persons interested in said matter 
mand pipe. Martin Introd""e<l n hili for ttll) pre· Six months are allowed for cred!- by publishing a copy of thIS order 

3. One 'rriplex pump about 500 vlmtlon of .or"plty 10 animal!; In til() tors to present their claims and in the Nebraska Democrat, a week
gallons per minutt; capacity wl,th British house of eomlllo"s. Queen V\('· one year for the Executor to se,ttle ly newspaper printed in said C-oun
one 85 hp. O. C. motor, direct tortn WAS One of the prtllC'lpnl support· said estate, from the 17th day of ty, for three successi.ve week-s 

I 'U bIt ors"of tll(~ Hoyal ~odet.Y_I?or thl1-Pn.~. t 1911 ThO t" "11 b 
connecte, or WIle '. ventlo" of Crlldty to Anlmnls, I"ul It Angus . . IS no Ice WI e prior to said day of hearing. 

The estimate of the City Engl- was >lie wit" "ave the so('\"ty Its nurne. published in the Nehraska Demo- JAMES BRITTON, 
neer for the constuction of the _. __ . __ .___ crat for three weeks successively (Seal) 30-3 County Judge. 
above mentioped extensions, is the A Quitter. prior to the 17th day of August 
8um of $71lO1)tit(); "I always knew thnt MurptlY WlI!J 1'914, 

All wotk to be done .in II Witness 
aruCwetkmiln-li~erilrid ~·=+-J""""W"'-';'Ga-'-'-~--Y"Ur ;':YWcned"-- -=: - --+-~.;..:..~== 
the hest matlll'iul to be used. "~'hI8 pap"r HII)"8 while the cutcher ay. the 4th aay Of Septem-

Dated at Wayne, Nebrask,., this was fighting wtth th" umpire Murphy JAMES BRITTON, ber, 1914, at th..,· Vugis ·Farm in 
21st day of July, 1914. was ('aught tl'ylng to stelll..home."- County Judge. Garfield precinct, Wayne county, 

C. A. CHACE, Buffalo Iilxpress. af 10 o'cloCK in the forenoon, I 

TeleDhone Wages in 
U. S. and Europe 

American telephone employees get higher 
wages 1 'Ian are paid anywhere else in the world. 
Telephone operators in America get more than 
double the wage paid in France, GermanYl 
Sweden, Norway, Austria or Denmark, awl 
45$'0 more than English wages. 

Here is a. comparison, based on close invest!. 
-gaYoIl8--9f average-lab~matma.I---eosts, in---,
four leadi.I1&'. European, OOuntries_and . the_. _ "'___ 
United States: - . - ~ 

In Engoland $1.00 will buy what require. ,U8 In the 
United Sltat.e. for t:t .. payment of _ge. 8JD<I the purchase 
of matel'lal. 

In An.trta 'LOO will buy what require. $2.00 In the 
United States for t".tle JlOIymsnt or wa_ an<l tbe purchase 
of materia.l. 

In Germany $1.00 will iKl" wh .. t require. $1.50 in the 
United States tor Oe pann€nt of-Wllges and the puTOh_ 
of material. 

In Franae $1.00 will buy wIlat requires "-48 In the 
Unl1:lld St .. t.,. for t'l:te payment of wage. MlId the POlrclla8e « matel'lal. 

American telephone rates are the 1000000t and 
the service the most ellolenll in the world. --. 

IEBRASKA ,TaEPlUlNE ODINNY 

(Seal)' 
Attest; 
30'3. 

Mayor. .-----'- Board of Equalization will offer for sale to the highest 
J. M. CHERRY, Different Ta.tes. Wayn'e Nebr July '3-0 --19t<t.+tritllM¥-JfeI'-{!$tl--<-l--l'-(l4.stee:~~suP.H-dt'avvn. Kel1"on-\\','I,b rIm' hit nlwnys keep. " ., ,- b 2 

City Clerk, J Board of Equalization met as per posed to be a out lIears age, Can you afford to keep your money at hlfine or in your pocket, 

is easier to carry than' a wallet filled with currency, silver or gol-J, 
It adds dignity to your transactions and gives much satisfaction. 
Checks are of no value except to the person in whosec fav-or 

me awake at Ili~ht. K('utoll-lt don't t b Id as an estray 
adJ·ournment .. Present, Hen r y s'ilid steer a e so . wh,en you can have, withont expense,. a check book. on this strong' trouble me. It'H the eats thnt Iteep me Rethwl'seh and Geo. S. Dated the 29th of .July. UH4. 

aw~w\;",_ Kflrtspr~-I ne\'~r· eat ';;"*t,,oitlmiiSl!iOner1l" ~JTd- R. -w~ PM'chen._ ,J~_oi _the bank. 
LOQdQU ~l_o_~'_·n_l'_h_. ___ Absent. Pe'ace in and for HOSKins Precinc'k 

Catt)'. J-'>"-H>-,,,-,,,,,,-,~.",-,-I!-'ld. (!'l!1lIIl.!l3sioJl:!'LjW ..... ayn."c.ounty, NebraSKa. 32-5t~ 
Nell-:MtflR Prim wns in n very 8r.:o"1~ and A. 

ttl! mootl. \rlMl she "P,>l1O she curled No report received 
her lips. !kllo-WeJ!, t11!\t Is nrtbis time. 
thnn·sho can do with ,Iter hnlf.-Bnitt· Board adjou.rned to AUgust '27th, 
!Oore Am~rlcnn. 1914_ ehas. tv. Reynolds 

------- Clerk, 

Library Notes 
Nuniberof books loaned, Ildults 

494·, chlldrens 343,-lotal 84,3. 
General averag~ 45, -new reader 

cards 12, mag_azines Rb, G",:er~man 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BA.."i'1{ 

___ OJde~t ~~.~~ -~~~~~~~9", __ 

Capital. . . . . . . .. . ..... ,,' ........ : . $75,000,00 
-Surplus.. .......................... $20,000,00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice-Presi 
H. F_ Wison, Vice-president '. -

H. S. Ringland: Cashier_ B. F. Strahan. Assist. 



ANOTHER DROP IN HOG PRICES. 
Sheep and Lambs Active and -Steady~ 

Receipts Larger Than at All Other 
-MarkeU-Feeder Trade St~?ng. 

Union Stock Yards. South 

-.-Y'~UlllU----~-IT··-,-ll-~gQ:~iP!o'-AsLfor--. 
a grocery store and 'Match-es--and- you' 
say, "Give ~e a gettheverybestma;t:ches 
cake of soap? th t will b ' a money ··uy. 
No! . You would ask 
-by name-for the 
kind of soap that is 

~~~1~~;;~ii;~:';~:~;:~A~~U~g;;·f~~4.~-~Cattle receipts were s. -2.21l!Llulrul 
the fat cattie marl'et was~s>;lo~;w;;-,';;;;·~+-f-~1-~~"'''-·~ 

which' was to be ~eld 1.n Russia begin· 
Ding OD. Aug. 28, has been cancelled. 

Mrs. Lriwis Elhart was l<llled and 
ber son, Wendell; and Godfrey Allam· 
E-on were injured when a freight train 
struck their machine near Aledo, Ill. 

Herbert S. Hockin of Detroit, the 
formpl' labor'" leader convicted in the 
dynamite conspiracy cases, is ill with 
fever in the hospital at the Leaven
worth p.enitentiary. 

One lUan was .. killed and eight oth-

the Grand Trun}{ Pacific pier 

it was by DO means as panicky as on 
Monday. and prices IVere weak to a 
dime lower. The decline for the two 
days amounts to 2Q@30c on an aver· 
age. No· very great change was no
ticeable In the market for cows and 

aDd prices were generally not 

Values are oft 25@35c as com· 
with the latter part of last 

- -Veat-calv-es--w~ery ralr 
request and just about Bt".!I_dY~-llTIt 
bulls, stags, ate, lUlvl'f'l"C'ceived 0. con. 
siderable setback and sales are large
ly around $5@5.50. The sto~ker and 
feeder market was very slow again to· 
day. and the two days' dedlne bas 
been illl of 40@50c, so that prices are 
getting down where they are certain 
to loole attractive to the country. 

Cattie quotations: GQod to cboIce 
beeves, $9@9.75: fair to good beeves. 
$S.25·@8.75; common to fair beeves. 

; good to choice heifers. $6.25 

ageu. the Colman ·docl{ at Seattle, caus- fair to good cows, $5.25@6; canners 
ing a Loss estimated at $50'0.000. - and cutters, $3.5Q@5; veal calv·es. $7@ 

M
R. CHARLES C. GORST of Boston Is a spedlliist ou birds. Iu bla Aviator Gran Hew In an aeroplane 10; bulls, stags, etc .. $4.75@7.25; good 
Chautauq~a lecture:::; lIe imitates birds so accurately and tells about from Cruden bay, Aberdeenshll'e. to choice feeders, $7.50@8; fair to 
them so interestingly that hi:) work hu~ curne to be fl dt>ciLled feature across the North sea to Klep, Norway, good feeders, $6.7fr@7.40; common to 
of Chautauquas. iIi four hours and ten minutes. He fair feeders, $fi,@6.6{); stock COWS and 

The Redpath-Horner people are ml-lking every t'tTort po."IsltJle this f'mmmer made an average Of seventy-six mUes heifers. $5@6.75; stael, calves, $G@8; 
to interest the boys and girls l~ birds; to teacb Elieil' value througb the Chi!- an hour. good to choice range beeves, $8@8.50; 
dren's Chautauqua. and the work of Mr. Gorst very ftttlugly leau!; up to this. Practically the whole state of South fair to good range beeves. $7.25@'7.90; 
He was ov~r the Chautauqua circuit last season awl mpt with hig success. Dakota was soal<ed wIth a slow rain, common to fair rangers, $6.5Q@7, 

Eolli>wthis rule with 
matches-:-- YaIr- =~~~......, 
grocer you wan,t 
Safe Home Matches. 

If you ask for 
"matches," good
ness knows what 
,you may get 

In--nrnn:v-clties--of----the- emmt-l!-Y -.gI:eU.t intereijt JJt!!' -'H~~ll Jaken tn the which fell for twelve hours. 'l'he Some 4.200 hogs showed up today. 

yoor~hlML fuW_hlM~U~~"~~~nn~~u~~~~1;n!~~~~~:~~:~~~~:*P~~~I~,e~r~s~s;t~a~rt~e~d~o:u~t~a~g;a~~~t;o~d~a~Y~hlid~'~_~jl~~jj~~~ __ b been given by men familiar with bir(i llf€'. 1t i~ LUlOwn thut if Wild, hirds and it is helieved to assure 'a bumper 
are properly cared for and eneouraged they SOOtl IH'('().we less timid and more corn crop. day advanced the trade 

:~;i~~ft~~;nl:11fhisar~~~~::y (,:~~l~Ililty. Mr. (~or~\be!ie\'es thnt without birds Eight inmates of the Michigan asy· ~f p~~:e:hl~~~;~ ~:::re t~~~P~o~~:;'~ 

'

-nterests suWer beyond all reI)~(I·[u. ( lllve a S lIIl (' }1IIl('e antl tlle agricultural lum for the criminal insane at Ionia 
il .. kIller trade. Tbe bIg end of the sales 

His study of birds has been wiilp, nnd be bas the gift of mnklng his sub. escaped from the institution while be- was mnde at $7.65@7.70, and tops 
just decidedly interesting lind entertaining. IIe will he thO' feature attraction ing transferred from their sleeping re-ached $7.70. Today's high prices 
of tile Chautauqua's opening dRY. quarters to the day ward. They ran paid by packers 1s a fiat 70c lower 

Michelino Lenge9 Director Lenge's Sym., 
phonic Orchestra 

M
ICHELINO LENGE and his OrcbeHtra will piny bere CbautauQua 

wee~'e ~-e o~;;:~ t~ll~YlH~st known ordll':-;trn IllPll In tIl(' ('ol.mti'y. Ills 
work is known tn tlip.atrirui clr('lf'~ 11\1' I'"ulltry on'r. awl known ~,e

cause Mlch€'lIno Lenge has never allowecl hl:-> 1Il','IU'-.:tra, although playing for 
the most plirt In vaude\iHe, to present finytldlli.:; hut TIlusk of 11 high class 
HQ says the t'Ppf>rtGfY of h1.s orchestra 113 HIll)" .... t \..,lflJf'lIt limit. ,"',rbey wl\1 
play Rnything' you u"k tlwm," is tbe way hI' l'llh 11 lI"\~f'vpr, thm orf'he-stra 

to the ChautauCjua platt'orm- tlli~ .-.\lllll!J('r \\"1I11 a (ipiinltely nnt· 
lined progrnm to c:" "jx: Illllsiefli (~nIllpanles _

that precE-lit> and fnllow It. I'nrticu\llrly (-:lrl'(111 Ii;!-. I I , 1 

'with it::- Snhtmth tiny programs. M-ann,gpr JI"r].l·r .11101 )>11'",'101' Ll!llge hnvu 
both im;ish',j from the nrHt that on IS rnuHk "f Ill" 1,i;.:lH,,,t ('l:l:'8 lIe presented 
and that tJH'ir t-'unday IlrogTamH he in k('i'pill~ H11!J 11

1<' lIilY 

down a fire escape. t.han Monday's high shipper top. 
Edwin A. Potter.-a Chicago business SheelT and-Iam-b recclpis_tot.!\llLd-.JS,. 

man and banker. Is beIng considered 000 head. The general trade In both 
by President Wilson for the place on sheep and lambs was acUve and 
the federal reserve board made vacant steady today. The bulk ,of' the good 
by the .withdrawal of the nomination lambs Bold at $8. while the fair to 
of Thomas D. Jones.- - -- --- good-'on-es--nr"mlgltt· 

I The interstate commerce comm.is- ewes sold at $5. The feeder trade was 
I sIon holds that joint through -Tates- en· and- strong, 
salt from Hutchinson. Kan., to Nebrus· Quotations on range sbeep and 
ka and South Dakota points which ex· lambs: Lambs, good to choice, $7.75 
reed internlediate rates are unreason· @8.10; lambs, fair to g90d, $7.25@ 
ble and should be dIscontinued. 7.75; lambs, feeders, $~.50.@7: year· 

I Two men wearing masks dropped lings, good to choice, $5.75@6.15; year. 
into a saloon at Concrete, Wash., and, lings, fair to good, $5.5D-@5.75; year· 
covering the bartender" and several Ilngs, feed('>rs, $5@5.50; wethers, good 
customers with revolvers, robbed the to cheice. $5.50@5.75; wethers, fair to 

-., - -1 ,~r~;~i;:;~:.?~r.~::::'-j:;7:'':;:-;'f::~~t;~~",li55~.2~5~(ji~) 5~.r5~O~:~~w~e:th~e~;r:s;." :f;e~e~ct~~e~r"~'JL ~;~~parted into the foothills, followed $4@4.50; 
by a deputy sberilI and posse. 5: ewe., fair to iwod, $4.50 

1< Drowning of more than 3,000 per. ewes, feeders, $3.25@3.75 

I Bons and property losses or$4,{}OO,OO'O, Not Polly Ticks. 
resulting frGID great floods sweeping During a pol1t1cal campaign n enn-
through twenty-nine districts in thp didate for tlle legisilltul'e WliS (lriving 
province of Kwanotung, China, were through the country !'weidng votl'S 
reporteri in ('onsular adv:lces to the among the f~lrllWl'A WhPll he met u 
Rt'<l'te depnrtm(>nt. ' Ejght ml11ion per- young mun in tllrmer's garb wulklng 
sons are in want. by the roadside. 

j Th.e Rnston, ._C_~~ C~d_ and New Having In hIs mind a prmq)PcUve 
Yari{ c;lllal, connecting Buzzard's bay vote. he st(.)-l)l-UMl..h1s..J.torRe anli, Hftlut

) 

~ ~oastv.:h::e Vf'S~H~ls to avoid the danger. 
OilS passagt;> around wreck,Rtrewn Cape 
Cod. was tormally openpd by AUgllHt 

: Belmont of New York, president of the 
'con~trllcting company. 

Charged with holding negro boys in 
peonage, James and Andrew Williams, 
Oklahoma farmers, were arrested uy 
Marshal Newell. It Is charged that 
v,.'il1iams .had shipped to them thirty· 
five negro boys from Charleston, S. 
C, who It lR alleged were worked 118 

I 
81;:n es on a Kay county farm 

Mrs BeRsle J Wakefield was found 
guilty of murder iifUle"SeT"and tte-gt'f's 

Conn. The: 

\\'al{f~f1eld was found guilty of con
Epiring with James Plew to kill her 
husll1!IHl i'n order that she might wed 
Pli'\\'. who '''las fonnd guIlty of murder, 
Bnd hnngl'd 

lleh.ondlfl,t.{ the admInistratIon's a·ntl· 
trllst program Pre~ldent Vi,.'ilson told 
a del!'!<ation of busineRS men reIl]'( 
Pf'llting- lnr~(' who\flsale organization::; 
th-Bt-b.e- wa!:t s('_elhng_ to end an era of 
"f'ur:plrion anll f(~cr1mlnaijo'nby'
tinK iJlto lnw what thf' moral 

to 1J8 lhere." 

Ing the furnll'r In a fllml!lnr mUllner, 

"Are you pny1ng nny nttl'Iltioll to 
politics lLowndny~ 'f" 

The young mUll RtoPllf'fl, looked at 
him suspieIously and dm wled out: 
"No, stranger. Thnt don't hUIJpen to 
he my gul'M name, but if It wns I 
wouldn't think it was any ot your bust· 
ness." 

This ended the interview as well &8 
the procesR.-Natiollfll Monthly. 

Proved He Was Wrong. 
In D~C'emher, lH2!,), HelieiT, the RnA

sinn nlhJl1Rt 11ttf'rateur, wus condemn· 
ed to den tb by hnrrglngo- -'J'ke-· __ .-!-l--
mnn's rope foiled, and 

What·s 

"You know flow our grnndmother8 
Q£lgq ..t.o. J!1~}{(!. __ cruzy quilts for Uw 
needy 1" - --- -

.... l-mn buying.-cattle-Of.-allJdnda in large or small 
numbers. If you" have a few steers, calVes, c

heifers, fat cows, or bulls, call me up for prices. 
I am constantly gathering small bunches into car 
loads, and can use any age or class of cattle at 
good market price. Let_me bid on your car lot 
of fat stuff. 
Call me at Phone 336, 01' see me on the street or road. 

WAYNE _MORRIS THOMPSON WAYNE 

Nebraska Ranch 
ThIS ranch consists of 640 acres.ITO acres i"AeCilml iJuttOm--

all I ask for the entire tract. This ranch is one and one-half 
miles from Haigler, in Dundy county, Nebraska. The improve

ments consist of two houses, barns and other necessary buildings 
all in fair condition. Ranch all fenced and cross fenced. Two 
good wells and windmills The 170 acres of bottom land is in 
good state of cultivation, - balance---rollinl!' to rough, but well 
grassed and good pastute land. Them is - some -oufsTife range 
adjoinin;;. Price $8,640: Terms. 

Care of Nebraska Democrat, Wayne, Nebraska. 

~ Hanssen Bros. ~ 
Choice Farms in Wayne a~d Adjoining Counties, 

Nebraska, Colorado and Minnesota;-, 

--'---.AGENCY OF---

The Mutual Life Insurance 1&, of New -yj![!L.~Ja_l!li~ed 1842. 
which will stand for investigation for old line insurance. 

lIe is a ,11::'I1gbtful-man to meet and will IllIl].;.I' lll.lll~· frh'nd:-; In thiS" twelve 
weeks' Chal1t!lIlQIlIl tour. His men are nil nr11<.:.t' \!.lll.' (If UIi'TTl hrn'f~ plnYf'd 
on runnY :1 Ilotnhlr> r)1'('~"Tnn rrnrl plny-Pd tlnd .. 'r '-;I'11H' "r 111': rn"...:t llfltp(l orrlws
tru din:rtnr" iII tlw world, Yut! will fiI1I1 tll:lt 1111'11 [tll,,,I!' J,lft,~ tliL' standard 

of lllu~il' ill tid . .., (·P!lHlltlJlit.r 

.Jlld~~ Swt~:lringpn grnnted a tempo. 
rar}' or(\f'r prohibiting Georgp M. John· 
Fon of the KHn~at-> City Fedpral l€'agllP 
club frOID _.D)UJ-·i!l~ haselml1 in Pitts 
!Jllrgl~: TIl(> injIL1Lc,tion' was -a-sl{('d-'ln' 
tIl(> Cinrj-nnatT Nal1cma1[(':Tgne c1nh-, 
wliidl ('Jnjrnf~rl Johnson had violati'd 

- ·--;yes .... 
"On the Rllmf~ principle I, am trying 

to n~RClllble an automobile tor a poor 
.... 'oman who hus none." - Louisville 

- -ine Old Line Aceident Insurance (Q,Lof Lincoln) 
11;~ eOfltr:H t in g{)inl-!: to tho K~1J1!-'d" , 

Co!-ltipr-J ou_r_n_"_l. __ _ 

Albert's Aptne8ll. 
Mm. Hn/Te (11 popular awl p-rosperouH 

jlnuper)-No,.; Albprt, wh,nt'li yer say 
wlwil l' tnlw yer into the kInd Inr]y'R 
dI·u.r1n.:....r.osJmJ . ;.I~.Jl!ert (a pr~f1e1~nt ilU
pll)-Oh, all r:lght. I ,know.-- Puf' oli"n 
beautiful iorRt look llDd say: "Oh, muv-

J. ~e.r! Is this 'eaven ?"-Exchange_ 
---~ , -

for total and parti~1 disability 011 ~11-accidentS-and 

Hartford Fire Insuranre Co .. Farm Department, for anything insur
able-Buildings. Furniture) Horses. Cattle, Grain and Auto

- mobiles. Will adjust all claims satisfadory. . 

i' 

HanssenJ~ros. 
Phones 26;r~-ZO-- -- Office .o-VeL.uIJ.u:I1£ •. ~aULQ!U!I~~.--L~ 



For Us With M"xico.---
'The wandering Islands or' the Rill 

fuande in their mlgratiol1s from side 
to Hide of the water course'hnve caused 
year~ of dipIOfm~.tlc.:cott..e8[i"iiudl~nee a,nd 
discussion betw~en the Unlt"a States 

-:l\rleK-tco:----T-he :hdusal of certain 

T.lley come by millions, 
,u~.!reH on a Hlaty til!t fl'ym 
t'Ile(: h(~[ieath the SUl'fa~e. 

IJOlnenOll l~ :0 wlIitetl illteutly Ly 
~J..lld~ ()f-.~'hHl~(!ll, 'und' whell'llle cry 
of -nH'{~!=-e ti1eJ~,a~::g0e8-'~u-p=there----iH 
I~~, !uJI(.'wexdtcment as is o\. -:otsiOBetl 
fJY tli'e w"Hiler'!'; Hhout of "Tbai' ~1te 

neully attached to Olle or the other ot I 
the river's banks deprived them of a to a ~l.ozen !!(~ts. Cod l'oe is ca:-:;t o~'t ness and res1!:;ting power of water fol-

as Imlt, and t~le average cat<.'h IH 1 . 
I fixed legal status.as eitb~r Mexican or tlt.wut 4,000.'each en sting of. the, net.j O:Isr:ere ,Is a fact which, Is prob' ably : American terrltQry and brought about 

fn,m"tlillt:A i tbelr [Jartlclpatlon In many 'Illegal ad. Whell tirst dt'a:",,, trom their element 'novel to the average man wbo hil3'nQt 
Itl;gel~oer, ventures.- whlcb In turn led" to mlsun· Ille ,."rdl"';8 glltter like jeWels, rpfiect- spent mucb ''Of his lite thinking , 

derstandlngR between the two colln~ 1~lg runny (:0101'5, but they soon j.)S'~ motor speed boots. Tbis is whnt we 

tries.. theIr urllUullt tintt:l. Every v~lIage may caaJI:'.I_~th::e~b~l~rd~n~e~s,!!~~Ojf~.'th:;e-;,w~"~t~er~-Ifl-Y~=:!iiI':~;:~=-:J--":"-:';_-=-
~----::----lSltorthIlm'lk1II1s-'felr~tle----+:T.r=-iiorrVei;-I;;:.'-ii~;frlt'lmm;oorree' evJiieii:rt-a'::,,"'~-Xl~'''~l,,:,:ha" Its C"Dne.~~~~: Wwhaetnera "t fitty· stand all the ch~eking-up that th,e 

young Grande. Along Its h . 
Wayne, slnnous route below Rio Grande City prj,,",., lireI'. I. much llmpld liquid we are man ahout to pure ase wants to gIve It 

- Good Dri{~g~~~-;F-;~ SlUe 
One of them also II splend i d 

,single driver;_~uitllble for women 
to drive. A nearly new Velie bug· 

also_ L. M. Owell; Wayne. 

it--pusbea-Jts-_ way through miles ,of fw.rdine tI~LlerIIlUn w~o does not own bathe 1".. If you put your arm over- b f d t 'I de· t· n This 
level snnd III its final reach ror the n hoat 'Of his own sellloItl makes over bOI!r<.! !fom n hydroplane running at y way 0 e al e xamlna 10 • 
gnlf, twisting and doubllng upon itself l,(JOO francs, 01' about $~, from his fifty miles an bour aiia]jtnke'Il~=~+-III-,

'like a sea OeI1)ent. In 184~ It Woo fi". labor of ft'-e or six months, and In crest the probability Is tbat you wlll 
eel upon as the boundary llne between bad sensons hls carniug's are much less break your arm or wrist. because at ~Motocyde the United 8taiefl and MeXico. 'rhe than that. ' __ I that speed the water bas not time- to 
boundary was to be the "mfdtlJ"" of the I .give, not time even to change· shape~ 
river, following th(l deepest CbJlIlllCL" Byron on Dentists. ap.d strikIng it 1s like striking rodO much 

-Th" 

upon the framel'A of the ('on vention as 
pORsJblc c:tU8ea of frict1Dn hetweeH the 
people living along: .its,· httfl-kH-.- - -In 

fm:ls1oH of urml:l, 
OIJ hearing that favorito dentist 
hnd diN}, Ryron wrote to John M~r
-rny-:---rfied~-th-of ,,; ~ite -is as h()c]~ 

O. ' 

dHlUri 'fOluf-:eiodtng" PMV(!I', ' 
throligh long" months of low und monn 
wa ter, it coul<l d uri nji; flood periods 
leap with t9rrNlI!1\ I foree fitfUl";::; a 
narrow neclt of lalld at the hlls(~ of one 
of Its long iOop" anel cut for~ Itself a 
new duwnel. '1:'hroogh snch nVlllslve 
actIon ot the river Texas soli wOl11d 
sometimes boeomo M exicllll, and on oc
cusiona 1\ pluntation occnpied hy jurals 
and Mexi<:!ln citizens would overnight 
find Itselt a part of Texas, 

to dr({""tectllns -:\vell li/;l- tothefeeiIiig~ sllntter [I'" IlwT.ml--witlJ"",H,,,ie<tg'-al)le-t-ft--=-;,:;~ 
of aU. wbo )wnw him. I left him, in to vcnetrate the water. The s~ream is 
tlw mOAt ]'()bust healtJl and lUtle like a bar of Iron. The tact that water 
thonght of the national 108S in so short at relntive speed is 80 hnrd-or that ttl!! 
a time. He was much superior to Inertia is so great, to be a little more 
Wellington in national greatness, as he I accurate-is the reason why a skipping 
who pr{~Sel'Ve8 the teeth is preferable stone- travels over the surface and 19-
to tho warrior wbo gains u name by tho renson why a hydroplane boat 
breaking hends ana lrllocking out grind. I slides over the surface instead or plow
ers. Wbo succeeds blm? Where 18· Ing Its way through, 

I "'.rhe picture we must bave in our· 
tooth powder, mUd lind yet efficacious; minds then ot a speed boat Is that she 
where wliere are c1earing " 

tho extrAordinary nctions of H,w river 
and tbe dUllcul1Jtes In UIO way or any ed? • • • I knew thot Wuite had 
sntlstnctm'y ndjUlitment ot em,'H,eH'1<!--1 ID!lrrled, b"t little_thought thllt the 
interests. A certnin' Josiall Turner be- othor disense ,wns ,80 soon -to over. 
gan to farm thO Go~veston ranch, on take 111m." 
the "'exas bank. IDlght years Inter be -------

dinal"ily uudersta'jj'ij .... ft. -bu.t OVer the 
surface or a semisolid, very mucli··~ a 
-sled t-t'frv-e-ls--ev.er- snow':~-

FREAKS ·lNBA'SEBAtt;-

In addition, this 1914 model has many new 
betterments - increased power, longer wheel 
base, and'trussed handle bars ·are only. few 
of them. 

A.-G. GRUNEMEYER 
Agent for Wayne County 

was surprtsed wbed 221 ncres of Mexl. Optimisti •• 
cun lanel clune across tho river and _Among those who upplauded the l()ud-
tnolled Itself to his ranch. An arrange, est and longest when the sweet girl 
ment was elfected by which he be<'ame grMuated was" young man ot twen
the owner ot this land, Six year. Inter ty·two. Ite kept It up 80 long that an 
thO river eU t on' a piece ot 1\[r,'1'\lr· olalsb~man turned to him nnd salil: 

Apparently Clever Plays May some-I:;========~=======:;::=============~ tl'mes Be Pure Luck. 

ner's land an<1 took 1t to Mexic'o: - - -r'Y-oil 'llTljgl--ue hlWV(rwnh--n~ 
ill am, sir." 

Freak plays make baseball bumor· 
OUS, if not interesting. Some of these • _._---- . t L d 

'tlrtPlarrtYSctm<;-t"re S>Ut;-old-ru tOH\b __ e t,beree rr-eS,>f-Ulft_ Oft,q-mUo�C,k"*---1-11r-___ B-Iles()' "a - ·a D 

I am now located at 

DETROIT, MINNESOTA 
Where Lwill be pleased to meet any of myoId Nebraska friends 

who-come- that way for pleasure or business, and all others who 

, The price of farm lands around Detroit range from $20 to $71) 

__ ~--~~~=~~~,e:~~~~h.~~~~;~'~.~tJ~I~~lcii~~~~1ff~~rif.~~rii~~~~~~~~~~~~c~~c~~~~or~e_v~e~n1i_,, ___ ~p~errinal~c!nr~ee·~I~h~a~v~ees~o_m_e,_ nice summer cottages and lake shore 

,ns tollows: 
")first wlf:sC' tbe baby-a healthy, 

()bnrDllng ehlhlf-to whom We wore In· 
tellsely devot..oll. ~'(ll· mouths the hllby 
WIIS I1bOlltUle! only, sllbj.~t we ('(mld 

, :agree upon, TIle other ~lltegMrd was 
our 'sense of'!hl1illor. I Mv" slnc., 
'thought tha~, :1''' t,yO pel:SOUs .hould 
,marry uul(,SfI ORe or tlw {1thel' hns a 
Hcnse of imIl.10;l'. 'WUh 1.1::; tho souse of 
:h.umc>.r U~lI~llY I c~~ne to tJ~e rescuo nt 
'the most try nR tlme~. One or thO ,oth· 
er of us \'e atrucl. wltll tho lu· 

nnd 

trl~., 
ing l'ivol' is lett to pursue Its way un,.. 
tri1mme1(~c1, hut the t('rrors so long eyn
onymouA ,,,'Uti Its nnnw hnve thwugll 
tho oporntloll of tbtR equnblc Ul'range
mont b(%eOlUO u PUtt of tbe 8l()rJed.~ ro
mnuUc [lnst. 

Corpusoles In Normal Blood. 
Normally there are approximately 

5,000,001) -re(l bloo<l (~ol'pllseh~s In 

after tho ingestion of much fluid, Fast· 
Ing and 'profuso sweating lIl(~l'ea8e tile 
nUlUbt~r of red blooc.1 cells by conceTl
tratlng lb. blood. In high altitudes 
the munbcr iH ulso tucreasotl. There 
ure ~,OOO to 10,000 white cells II) the 
cuhlc mIllimeter, the \"I\tlo 01 white to 
reel cells being ftboilt 1 to ~OO. In 
)){~nlth the blood amounts to nbout one
tllirtoouth of tho bodY weIght. 

Tbe bainler known was 
when the ball grazed .tbe bat, shot up 

Que.tion of Own';".hlp., a few feet and fell In front of the 
BnlIe Peytoll Waggener once loaned plate. As tbe catcher reached tor tbe 

his -gF",ndson. Mark Waggener, enough tW!t'llng-nall It glanced from his glove 
mouey to purchase u motorcycle.' rrhe and lJounded buck to the stand, and 
uW:'uey wus--.19 be twJ4 QiCl~J2y_J.!lJlinll:tl:lle-tJ'l-tt,,,"-IWJ,(j"-SeCillll1.erutDs-. __ 
rncnt, the lllu('htne to remuin the prop- A. center fielder saw a mit in the 
erty or the grandfather until the lust ,way or the shortstop and walked about 
puyment bud bE~en made. '.rhe other sixty feet in to _move it out of the way 
day wblle out riding Mark met Mr, when he heard the crack of tbe bat 
Wnggellftr and jumped {)iT the motor- and saw a hot ball co_millg str6ight at 

"suld the boy, He could do nothing but' try to 

helongs to me until you ha va 
mnde the ln8.t ~).uyme.t.lt- That was tb!} 
a~l'e(lment, you IUIOW. But why do 
you ask?" questioned Mr. Wllggener. 

"'Veil, 1 just wanted to make ::-\l1re,"· 
remurked l'.'lnl'k. with fi glin. "Your 
IlI(~torcycle needs no new til'e."-Nution· 
ul Mon'lbly. 

tom us soou as she nrrlv~ at her 
grandmother's to BUY: 

"Come Into the klthen, g'ron. I've 
got u lot to tell you," 

And she gene\"l\lIy hlld, being blessed 
with three' populnr grownup Blsters. 

One tla-y-,-howevel', she came in look· 
Ing despondent. " 

".Any news, Betty'?" inquired grllIld· 
mother. 

"-Not -muffi," said .~t£c~--

be was given credit by the crowd for 
bclng- a great fit-utlent of b-ntte-rs.-Ar· 
tbur Macdonald in American Physical 
Educntion Review. 

Our First Cent. 
'rhe 6rst Amerkl..ln cent was stnlck 

off uud put in circulation in 1783. Pre
vious to thnt date pnttern pieces had 
been mll(jp, but they were experinwnts 

t in cir('uI8tioU.~ 
SO ('!1 

existetJ pl'e"lOll~ ta the date above giv
en, were not iSAued by the govE'rnmen t 
and were, therefore, only medals. The 
cent of 1793 was very Similar to the 
large copper cents of later date, with 
the exe-eption that the face of Liberty 
was turned to the right and the legend 
"One CelH" was inclosed In a chain or 
thirteen llnks, 

TWl> -Spe-eda..in Sam .. cWheel.-_= 

Detroit is the county seat and centrally located in Becker county, 
Minnesota. For further particulars call or address 

Co R GIBLIN 
The Minnesota Lanct'Man, Detroit, Minnesota. 

STEP IN AND GEcT 

A PIECE OF PIE 
We have a flour, the LIBERTY 
FLOUR (made in Nebraska) that 
is guaranreed to be as good as the 
best. With each of the first 50 
sacks sold we will give a25c cook 
book FREE.-PrIce :iS$Vroa sacl{-

New Zaaland Odditiea. HWlIItnm (Slster Mabel's fiance) was 
The top of 8 carriage wheel in pass- A T h W F d M ell 

Ing ulon~ the roau moves more qulcldy tea yn e e e . I 
____ ,-t~~~~tLt~'e~nitlin~Osi'l~lh~e~rwe"'th~a"n,lli.~e~b~ot~'4t---~-- ______ '+-__ 

Tbo eI'OW In Now Zoaland strJkes as O\"t't' lust nig-Ilt. but he and Mabel spt-'ll

oot~-.lULllllY. hcrul .~~'o~,~o.o~,+_c_d most ~vorythlllg."-Jntlge. 
'l'he robill has no 

CRt of rut IdHerti. There is n ('"'W''])IL''''' 
which turns tnto n. phUlt. 'l~he8e and 
SOffit' oth{'r productions of nntuL'c hn'Ve 
dont:-' for ~ew ZNllnnn whut tho knnga
ruo nnd the orulthol'nyuchm:l hnvc done 
tor Austrulln-gl ven It the .u~geStion 
01' oddity aud tho mnrvelouRi ' 

Just Practioing. 
"Son, you mustn't cnrvo your name 

on the pin no. Another such episode 
untl I'll IHlIlish yon scv(.'l'ely/~ 

"Dad, how CRn you expect me to 

When you won't let mo get nny p!'ac
tice'?"-Scnttl~ Post-Intol11geucer .. 

False Hope. 

ugnln I love you, Cnn you not bold 
ollt nny hope·/ Phoebe (wearllyj-I did 
hold out one hope, but. that's gone 
nOw. H01'nc{~'Vhflt wns it? 1"
Pboobe--I bad hoped YQU wouldn't 
mention the s:ubje.<.'t ngnln.-Manch'is, 
ter Guardino, 

Geological Survey, 
"You do not spenk to him?" 
"No," replied the scholarly girl. 

"When I pftssc>(\ him I gave 111m the 
geoiogieni survey." 

, 
the wheel hilS forwnrd motion plus for
ward revolution, The hottom or the 
wheel has the some forward iuotioll 
minus huckward revolutioll. - Londoll 
Saturday Review, 

Mastery, 
A mnn must ehnllenge the world ut 

its OWIl gameH nUll win before he cnn 
show the world that there are finer 
gnwt's to piny, He- cnnllQJ stand nbgve 
tile mists. aud Cl!lI the crowd to him, 
but mauy wItl follow him up , 

-Now is the Time 
<I 7 

A~OU!-=c~t;~;~~~~l~;~~sf,ilir.f~~~~~~~~I·'~~~~!S~------_"_'--~:---~'~~.~:----,----~,---,-,-J~~'''r--L-.~I~~~\l-------,--_______ ~--

1~~:S~~~~~;~mr~~~~~S:~~:f "Yes." l'1llJll'jJ Mr, Groweher. UWbnt's J\ rQst1" ' 
"The tlmo It t11l,os 'om to change the 

record in tho musk machine noxt 

-----'----~.~----~--t:--

door."'-Washiugton Star, 

That·u' Different.' 
Ml'B. Ill". (N,mphHuinllly)-Sucb servo 

ants as we get nowad,lysl MLll, 'IVy)) 
~WolI, UUO ('UIl't (lX\lUl't !llllh~1 vlL'lue~ 

*~II Week, YOII know. hltlI. IIltlt"
Btlt I P9.y'$ii,~BOi!fon!J'l·atlSctll'-t 

Japan~se Idols. 
Dnl11iz·no--Hul is the name ot' th·e 

an~e -.sul.r~Qd. -wbil-e· -tlw,t--hug-e 
witlt n umlUtwJe of t1811ds. is known 
tho nalboth, 

Two t.o Make' a ,sargain,' 
:1t~l\jj' 11-111I!l.. 3!1!:!}tI\R~k~'t:,me~~tlto 

IMl',':1it.' I~Ul\'u till the world.! 8.he-Sorry. 
but T 'wnnt to be hllPPY· myself:-LoXl

,don op!n~~~ __ ~_ 

-if~c~~~~~y,~I~J~;~='1hilnk~re8,~lllc~~Ir.~B~'ta~'~~';h'8hea~s4., 
W oyp:,~ ~.ebrtl8kn 

:1 

,. .. - -,-,- II 

J~lUi :S:-t.ew~s!l ~r!·i!lil 

Jhe Place is"'fhe Old Reliable -



OffiCILPholl:e No. 6 

Osteopathic Physician 
2nd floor Wayne Nat'J 'Bank Bldg. 

Offi H 18 :00 to 1'1:30 a. m. 
ce ours 2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 

Hours by appointment 
Phone- Office 119. Residence 37 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

- . OileJ3lk:--Eam--of-Berman--Store 

Analysis 

DR. A. G .. .ADAMS. 

= DENTiST 
_ Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYE;R 

Attorney for Wayne 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

Frank A. Berry Frede.id, S. Be)ITV 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebrasb 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

Kingsbury 

C. A. KinrlsburJ 
PONCA 

... bflWYERS; .. 
WiD practice in all State and Federal Court. 

CoUections and Exominin!1 Abstnncts B SpeciDity 

Wayne and Ponca, Nebra&k.a 

und the muzzle was lllUL~~a 
gaping serpent's mouth;!"""-~,];,he ('arabi· Some men will have al.mormnl 
neers derived their name from a short some days, and at other times 
fil'earm"origimilly usea by the irreguhu OOIl get, "llury a oite." .\Y.by .. c.!~.~'."!!!~~-I+~id'--h\s~:fl1!iC~'-'t~~~.Ji 
cavalry of the Moors. The a;rquebus men step forward. jab any old 
of Charles I. 's time had a barrel onl:y of bnit on a book, tling It carelessly 
slxteen incbes long and weighed about' iutilJbe watei' tuul llra,,, up a mess ot 
fifteen pounds in uU. In the trial of ' big fish. while oth(~rs, fishing scientlfi¥ 
the first percussion ruu~kets agHil1SI: cally, can't CYen catch a ruinno,,,"! \Ve 
the fHutlock U,OOO rouuds were tired I are told that there is a reason tor 
from each. The ottieinl record wa:,;:' everything-a logical explanation that I ComOli."io. 
V22 misfires ag-ainst the ftiutlock; per,' can be found. 
cussion musket, thirty-t\vo mistires.- 'Who ,wlU step mQdestly forwnrd and 
London Ans\vel's. oxplain that world 'old mystery known 

as uftsbermnu's Juck?" \Vill any ot 
Grotesque Fashions. our readel's?-Philadelphin Press. 

'I'he futurist will tiull it 
ue-nt' tbB -mn-:-.'('u·li-Iw 1.'11StUlUCS. _..of 

of coloI' or in -pr,l('tkni l.lwk\yurdnl.'ss." 
'rllel!B '''''ere tlle IH';llwu shoes,' .ri!Uillcll 
to tlw kllel'S. awl tllp t>lIurmous ~t,!,.:'- ' 

pipe ~IHH)ed slep\'('K, n'lH:hil1g t'VPH to 
t1le fpet. U\l(~ pral'tit'aI u:->p was foulld 
for thest.', IHlwp\,\.'r Tiley wpre ('all\.~d , 

turn they find the second alflo 

An D. 0 ypcement 
-:t=:-.---

I hereby announce myself 

as-a Candidateiol' Qoynty 

Commissioner District in 

Wayne County, Nebraska, 

subject to the will of the 

L. A. 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 

, locked, and they are trapped until the I 'Ta.ylor, writes, "Pkcadilly so called 
, police arrive. from Piccadilla hall l a shop, for the 

sale of piccndilJas, the fashionabTe 
What She Expected, fJeal<-ed Ol!:_.tH:f'--IlQ~er COll.ars-'-'''-:-:''JI:l:~!!,'h'''t.H;~:,,:,~:~~<I.,,~ ... ~ '." .. ,,, . .< 

"Look at her." said the iron monger, tel' Couner, 

Located over the Racket 
Store in the Dr. Wight
man building. 

Phone 44 
CaUs Answered I)ay or Night 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tobias, M. D.6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

l. r. L,owr6U 
At the G. & B. Store Phone 26· 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATION-AI. BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. C. Henney, Pres. H. B. Jones, Cash. 
A. L. Tuoker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Mey&, Asst. Cashier. 

GUY WILLIAMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

a.CLASEN 

Contracts taken for the 
struction of buildings of all kinds. 
Estiroates .Cheedully Submitted. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska 

ShortHorn 
CAT T L E 

Britton Goods hea-d my MFa-
the youngest :son of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

Yaung-BUlls For Sal~ 

indicating n d'epnrting customer. "~he I -------
Aent her wl"ing-er h('I'(~ to be repnil'pd. j , A 
I promtRed it her for this wpel;:, pr\I-) Some days ago a young woman 
vlded thut I could get a certain new ed at tIle nou~e ot 
part in time from the mnkers. I and nfter_dtscOlll"sing 
couldn't get it, ~()W she' ,Yants me to of interest of the day settled down to 
pay a charWOTlHlrl,-who Cilme UI1IH·'{'PS- ; tell hIn) oel' ailments. AmOIl--/5- other. 
sarlly-half a ('l'O.Vll alld twoIWJl('9 trnm , things, she enid that she was greatly 
fUre. Thf'n she waIlts rill' to puy the tronbled uy n "sinking feeling," 
luundry llill for thf' ('\Ot1l('H," I The doctor [n't'pared a little· bottle ot 

The 11'onmonger pamH'd to brenthe medicine nnd A'llVe it to her with ml¥ 
heavily, I nute dlre('ttons' n~ to how It should be 

; 
nS.-E~ Auker 

. and -at! JlCQ11.<>mical a~.~.~~lli:~;~1 
istration of the duties 
the office~ . 

WBut ·t!"mt"'· ni>t all, .lIer .. 1Ulsband._tIlken.... . .The woman began to talk, but ANNOUNCEMENT 

m~=t=~shrln~nnrluh.~~ u~~~;~;~;~~~~~:t!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~;~~_~~~~ __ ~ __ -----~~i;1 out 011 Il WHRh day which 'vnsn't a. his part to get rid. of her, made tor 
wil!'!h da.v--yo1J IlIHipr~tfl nd-sne !-1fiY9 door. Sbe han just opened it-when I hereby announce myself as a 
I ought to pny for hi.:; (linIlPr. ~o, :->he turned und said: candidate for th~ office of repre .. 
dOPRn't ask fin.' thing- pl<;p And thPY! "Oh, doctor, what shall I do 1! this sentative from this countY.,I~ sub-
call 'er the \Y('J\kel' 8C'x,"-Lolldon An- medicine does not cure me?" ject to the will 3f the republican 
swers. "'l:ake the cork," be retorted. "They voters of his connty. and ask the 

Indignant. 
Sir DongJa!'l ~trai~ht URNI to tell n 

~tory of a litH'j easp In wtlkll tll' hHd 

say that's good for a sinking feeling." votes or all, pledging that if nomi-

nated and elected I will endeavor 
to uphold such measures as I think 
best for good of all. 

R. Smith, Wayne 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
For County Commissioner. 

I hereby announce myself 8S can· 
didate in the August primary suh· 
ject to the support and vote at the 
democratic party for county com-

from the 3d d iatrict. 

For State 
Representative 

One Dream Realized. 

Your support wi II be appreciated. 

-f"'-l.l!"';'-"4'-""'-+ -Simon-Strate._ .~-~~LWl@[i!!~~~~~~~tJtiU. 
Hoskins, Nebr. 

"Strnngl':~ suid the lirst tnirnp It1P{1t· 
! "how fe\"\" of nur yuuthful 

"()h, I dUTlII"," ~ald hi ... companion. 
"I rPIlIPllll,t'r f ll'WI! --f++-~·-I1r\.'nIll about 
wl;'Hrill' 1()1l~ P:lllh, H!](l ]IOW I g'lI(,S::LJ 

\\'I'ar '~'T!l j"II).:"1" thnli :IIlY 1111(' i'1:ie In 
the c()untry," Llltl!t'~' I JOllle Journal. 

Vawntng. 
\\'Iwn fl TWill is ! l~l II .. .stn'tches hl~ 

IlrlllS aud jpg-s -fr-f!;t·d--~a ww-: Bl['(l~ and 
H.llilllai:-<, so J;\r 11:-; pns.slhlt'. follow 11ls 
€':tHlllplp lqnh .spreH(t thplr fenthl'l's 
1111<1 yawn Tlwy UlJ\..'11 th .. lr [U()uths 
Hluwly tIll thl'} urI' r0(111d, th(~ bODes of 

Proverb LiqUidized. 
SOTlIP Ill' I"'} :1'f'11'·,jonlf>(i to 

thiJIi'IJ;~ ill !i 11,1 j II1I ·\'..IIIP that WI' 

SIl"PP' '0..;1' ! ]11' \\:1 \ 11\",\ "'lIi1l\ pu.t It 1~ 

tlwt oJ ;.:. ,I",'"' "r I ft'\ ('JI1)lll! i:-; w()rth a 
quu,rt of ()i)I' (Iili,! ~t.·\t!' .Journnl. 

Charity It,-"If (I;]nll~, Ow !nw, And 
who PH;1 .-;,,\·\'r j./\'<.' frUlll eburlty1-
Shnkespe-arp 

"llWpbtlty-sCVeJI d{diurs 
stecn (,puts," t-Iflicl the agent, 
lIlg~~e\'eral Y~II'll!-:! of yellow pastebon 

"I am just shopping," i:miU the Indy 
nbse.utly, ''Can you cut me of'[ a Mill

Wle1"-Chicngo Tribune. 

He Was Right. 
Defeat€'d Cllwlilillte--YOU {'IH'Onrnged 

me to run for thl~ office. YOH know 
Y9u snid you thought r 

wOlllrttl't make a bad nlderman. 
'l'ru8ty~ Jlpm:hmnll-:-WeIC the retUl"TIB" 

Cir.f"ious Sundial, t 
In it 'VelRt.l. ('eIll(>teT'j-' ttH!l"e is n .stone 

crQss m.arking H gravl' that aJ~o sf'rn~ 
us a ~undj!l!. tlw h01ll"s behlg'marked 
on the uprlgilt to recel~e tll!Uilladuw 
of the eros.heam. 

It tR mOl'C lwcessary for 
be healed than the body, for It Is bet
ter to die than to In;e--tlL-Epictetus .. ' 

PROPOSED CON~T'TUT'ONAL 
AMENDMENT NO. TWO, 

Tht, j,,JI"WI(lg PlfJ,JiJ'"""J .lIll"II,IIIl'lIt tu 
till' e"lll'IlIIIl(I!)11 of til' :-;1:11< "I' ."\,'IJi'.IHkrl, 
.!-l:j lH·I,'III.J!(,'1 ;; .... l !u( III (II rllll, hi ;HllJmJt

to lilt, 110 "['1/8 "I' Ill,' ~t,d,' .,! ,,\·,'I,r,\.8~ 

ill UL \ 'JI ... "l... UJ!!_IJ.!..lt till' I{.:;.;"~';"~'d~'; ~U~i;ec~. t~~~:~~~:~~~::~:~11=:~:=:=====:=::::::=;:::~:;:~[:!'i.1 tl! I" jJ(;ld 'ruesd.J .. y. Xu\{'uil), t' :lrd, 
li+i+- -



Jochem on 
1914. II daughter: 

Miss LouiE~ Schtlltz left Sat;;r
.. dayfer Heemei'fo~vlsit seVeral 

days with fdends.'· . 
ReV. and Mra .. Jqhn Dowidat 

left Wednesday· fllr thei r home at 
Oakosh. Wis(wlls1n: 

M. G. Hchl1kfl.oJ;, H.adllr visited 
at the horne. 0.£ ,his. son, R G. 

·Rohrke. on F'fiday; 
John Leslie ofSioul\: City 

everling' to visit at 

Frank Utecht 
Irene. left Tuesday for Pipestone. 
,Minn .. to spend a couple of weeks 
Wi th .her sisters. 

Mrs Charlie Oliver returned Fri· 
ilay from Randolph where she has 
been visiting her daughter, 
Lee 'Fitzsimmons. 

Misses Pearl and Edna Anderson 
spent a couple.of days this 
~ith their COllS;n. Mrs. Walter 
Miller. at· Hakota City. 

Mrs. Rob't Mathewson and child
ren and Mrs. G. H. Benton and 

Mr. Garver from Ida Grove. Iowa. 
spent a few. days last week at F. 
G.PhilHp·s.J90king after his farm 
interests. . 

Miss Marion WfTrJ;(ett Jrum Os· 
mond and iss Nellie Winlj'ett 

the 

Mrs.· Gilbert lIoogner. Harold 
and Eunice Hoogner, Mr •. W. S. 
Llll'son .. and-daughters My.rtle and 
Violet·and Miss Julia Hansen spent 
last Wednesday afternoon with Mr. 
Nels Lynger. 

----~-

Carroll Items 
(From the Index) 

John Crane and wife of Florence. 
Noiliraska arrived Friday for a visit 
at the .Homer Fitzimmons home. 
Mrs. Crane and Mr. Fltzimmons 
are brother and sister. 

are 
their 

the "Gwent 
will appear in 

·~al~l1r,iAV. AugUst 15. 
of our chau-

In Addition to the Votes we offer a 

CASH COMMISSION PRIZE 
of 50 Cents for ¢ach New Subscriber 
_,!ho _Pi!YS 9!!e __ Y'.~a~_!!l_~d.!.!l~~e ..... . 

Hl1l--··}i'.I)l'-l'eIlevl'als..and-CDlllectioruL":.El..YI--pay the_cont.esta~who 
·..v"""',l>bl,; per year for each y .... u',;UlJtll,;.,.,u, ;tl~fbel~1!t;; 

....... -""'---"'-"~'!c'-tS~i;lITJ::ij,,l.liJlI.LiiU'\'l:Il=CliuLUli'<;Lllll-.!jJJ_L._,jlJ.IL~~II\:: ... remaindel".. ~ .. --~~"'-"'''''''''''.''c -_'''''-~~~ .. '-'''''c~,-Ej---,
votes and the cash commission in addition. You may not win 

~;:':.;-:::-":-;''':~fll§ll-eaI·n cash.~_It wilLmalfe ygu both vot,es an<:l monel'. 

8. 
The total cost of said sewer 

tire. sum of $1024.00. 
Helslnbt,rg:en.+ -Oatedthis4th day ·of 

1,~~4. 
C. A. CHACE. 

Mayor. 
.Attest: "J. M. CHERRY. 

(S!lal) - 32-2. . City, Clerk. 

completion. It is pIE,. are here and now is the ti 
will sbon be readylto.< call and select ··your·suit. 

. E. ·C. Tweed. the tailor.-adv. 

: !,: :.:r!.:!,· .... ;~,: ... '.:'.·.· .. :.~.··.· .•. "!!Ii ,,~::~p /:.(:'.,:: :".' , ,'11 

Get to Work NOW---Contest Closes in 3 Weeks---Thursday. August 27th 

THE NEBRASKA DEM-OCRA~· 

conv.ention wrote 
• andne-mliiTIily en

every word of it. He and 
party will appreciate your 

support. 
------

Another Schoolmaster Needed ' 

Armies Do Not Preserve Peace 

The "Norfulk..Newsis auth{>rity 
for the statement that "ind.ications 
favor· Hammond,," It says that' he 
made the best' impression on· the 
delegates at the state convention 
of any of the four candidates. We 
are willing to have the_. aristocrat 
from Fremont carry the bann\'r of 
opposition . '-. 

Choosing the Dah:y Sire.", 
The selection of the herd'buU'ls-ot 

the greatest ~mportance beca~se he' Is 
at least half 'tbe herd from t1ie hreed
Ing standpoint" His 1n1luence on the 
chnracteristiC8 of every calf born in 
the herd Is as grea t as that of the 
dam of t~e calf; ·and If he Is.a pUre . 
bred anlmnl used on grade cows hiS 

and 
Were not capable ---.Of producing 300 
pounds of butter fat In 365 days should 
be used for breeding purposes. ". 

To prevent Milk Fever •. " 
Dry the -"ow UJl six weeks befo~e 

"nlving and feed light masbes Of hraP 
nnd tlaxseed· meal to keep tbe- bowers 

'~~.""''''''''.''u"c "."1!'."" """,~ .. !""" .. '.!!.. "."c~·~=,!etI""'·· -M-a-l{C- -iml"----rub-- o-u1- G3H~~;-:::"b.frt-"-----:-:·""': 
dimension, these areas being parte4 by do not bnv:e ber on r.fch pasture 4t---~>;-
two streets of noble width. Quite calving time. As calving nppronchEm : 
nround the city extends a park 'lanq. , 1 

a mile in wiLlth, and thls..is maintained reduce. the-bran and Incr~.m)e-- .. tbe. ··.·.·fJa*"- I 
seed meal. and-If there Is the~sllghte~t 

as u perpetulli reserve upon.which the tenilen.cy to cpnstipatipn dissoJv~' i~ 
only. encrollchmeuts are. such wholly. t . rib· .. '. 
publiC' establlshrnents as go-v--ernment . ew ~unces 0 ~ au er snlt~, in .ttii drinking water once"or twjcie .' 
gardens on ~the the IWli"~~ ---,')"' 
xnninder. being :maintained as park a~d boll"'els. Do p.ot milk . clean for"th ' :"i'~ 
recreation. groUllds'iN¢w Y~rk S:ti~' ~~\tb.ree ~~ ·.fom:. day~ ,at~, C~'~~~~l!fl ;: :11:,'1 '::Ii i::,:!". 

,": ,'.: "·)II'ili,If:,llill ·1;~'II!I.rli -, '.... ,:; • '. :,[, ';f ~Il: ' ,II, :["': I'll. ,[(I 


